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My d.:-a.r Pri:'lc HinistGr, 

Ad!ninis trr.ti ve ·ncforms Com:nissior. 
C~vcr~mcnt of Iniia 

SJ.rd2.r Pat-~1 Jhavan, 'T .I'·)J hi 

I am pr2.senting horo:;·.vith tho report of the Ad.'ninis

trative Reform:; Commissicn on Economic .Ad::tinistr2.t:icn. T:ro 

area of Ec.:Jno::D~.c Administration is so vast and VRried th8.t the 

8onunissi·on appointed one Study Te8.lll_ and hro Hol·:.ing Gro~rps 

to inquire i;::to the :mmerous problems. The Stujy Tean 

en "Economic Ac'Jllinistration'1 i·ras hcaG.ed by Shri C .H. '3habln, 

a former Contr:U Cabinet Mini:::tor :'or Conc-.:erce an:l L"ldustry. 

The 1JorkirJg Grou'1) on 1'DevelopmGUtal Control, ar.d Regulator;,· 

Organisations 11 had' as its Chairmnn Shri £b.n~1bhai Sha.h, 

anbthor forner Central Cabinet Minister. The; second 

Working Group on 11 Compa.'1y Law Admir.istra ticm 11 ua s presided 

over by Shrt D.L. !1:~:.z·..;.'1:dar, i'ormerJy Secretary to the 

Depa-rtment of Company Law Ad.min:istraticn. 2:h:o) Hembers 

of the Study Te:.m and the two Worki..cg Groufs ·.vera men of 

great knc•rle::lge and CJQ.erience in the field. Th·3ir reports 

contain pen0trating analyses and usefcl suggestions. Th,,se 

three reports (copies enclosed). and disC'...'.ssions v:ith o-!-.hur 

:persoEs of Gxperionce and wisdom havG enabled the Commission 

to forBulat e their recormnandations. The Chairmen and. F0mbcr~ 
• of: the Study :::'eam and the t,.;o 'dork2.ng Groups d(;l3erve high aprJr..J-

cia:;ion for the patriotic \VOL ... l~ they hava so painstal·clngly 

done. 

2. ltJo have recommended that the subjr:cts of Conunerce 

and L"ldustry sl:ould be combined U..'1der a sin;lc Mi:-listry of 

Commerce and Industry. It sh0uld be responsi.ble .for poli cics 

and strategies for. the integrated development o.f Industry ?nd 

Commerce in the coun+;ry. v!e have also marle pr0pO~ilJ.s to L'lalr.;:; 

the Dlrectorate Genera:!. of Technical .Csvelor,:>mout more t:.o~ful 

and 13fficien t. It ha8 to function as a ccmL •. Jn technical 

service ?.;er:cy to all the conc•3rned. He h<'.VO sue;gGsted as 

well the t::onsti tution of T.:Jxtile and Coal Dc;elopi::or.t Boa.rcl10 

to promote bJ.lance.:l and soeedy growth of '!:heGe induscric~s. 
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3. Rccogn:!sinG the nP.sd for the ra:::xinum utEisation 

of the ind'J.s+ ~·ial pG:':;r;mtial alreClcl.y creHted 'in the 

country,. v:e hc>.ve favoured liberaljse.tion of in1ustrial 

liconsing ar:d control of capital issues. He h:o~ve 

proposed the Dc:tting up of a Board of Referees to 

ac'.visc the Goveramont in the disposal of applicatj.o'1s 

for tho rev~.ew of a];:r;Jell~te orders passed by inrpo:-t 

control authorith,s. fileasures for eJqJort promotion 

and batter m2nagemcnt of' foreign exchange havG also 

been indic8.tod. Our studios ·have revealed that 11 P 11 

Form, vrithout fulfilling its objective, is l)roving an 

unnoccssary irritant. We have, therefore, recommended 

its abolition. 
4, VJe havc recomcnded the setting up of a high-

IJO\vcrerl. Commission on 'Prices, Cost a,..'1d Tariff' to 

assirt the Government in evolving rational price policies 

and in creatir:g a climate of cost-consciousness, 

This Cc:::m:·_s:>ion has also to take over the functions 

of the existing Te.riff Commission which, cf la~.e, 

bas lost much of its original purpose and usGfulness, 

5 .. He have made recomm;mdations to n~ake foreign 

callaborat.irn so.rve the Indian interest more effectively. 

Foreign collaboration has helped the Indifu'1 economy, 

but t.as resuJtcd in considerable drainagG of ou:- orealth, 

aggravating imbalance in our foroign exchange position. 

The <?.Vailo.tlc figures for t.hc private sector for the 

savcn years fr-'m 1956 to 196?- show tba~ as against 

an inflovr of f"nds at an annual rate cf Rs.·4.6 crores, 
tl:.o repatriF, ... :J..on outflow on tho average wa3 of th8 

order of Rs. ll. 5 crores. 'fhus, our country was drained 
of f1mds at F>.n r,vorage of Rs. 7 crorcs a year. 

6. l.fe t.aYe considor8d. in our report thG working of 

C0mpnny L<J.-..r J'.rlninistrRtion ::md made several suggestions 
to make it more pronpt and effective. 

7 • Tho late Shri II.C. V.athur wo.s in charge of the 

worl~ in tr·> Conunission relating to Econor.cic Administration. 
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He took great pains to cxe.mina tho2•oughly 

the v2.ricus proble~s ccvc:ccd in t!1is report, 

His bard ,.;ork, long expar·ience and cbjoctivc 

appror.<::h to proble!ns \vera c•i' i::rrn~~nse llo lp to th,1 

Com;nis.Jion. He worlwd in the tcue spirit of 

serv:LCG to the very last day of his li:!'e, In 

his cieJ:Jise, tho Commission h2.s suffered an 

irreparable loss. The Commission pl~ces on , 
record its gratitude to him. 

Shrirne.ti Indira Gandhi, 
Prir,;c iVIin:iLstcr of India, 
Nq•·r De:i.hi--1. 

Yours sincerely, 

Sd/-
K. Hanumrunthaiya 
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CH!\FTER I 

INTROD JCT ORY 

The achievement of politic~~ fr~edom in 1947 

and the emergence of free India as a sovereign 

democratic republic in 1950 r.LJade the task of 

economic develo-pment mor:~ importrl than ever, in 

fact j urgent and inexorable. Th-8 Dirccti vu Principles 

of State Policy enshrined in the Constitution require 

of 1;he State that it should promote th-3 welfare of 

the people and raise their standards of living. 

These great national objectives cannot be realised 

without a strong economic base which c.m be built 

only ti1rough a well planned l"..'ltional affort or 

rapid economir developwent, Planning, :!.n this 

·context.., includes not only the formulati:·m :md 

J.illplementation of progralllLL1es for ma-cerial. production 

but also tha steps - legislative, ethic?J.l and othur 

C(J ~J8 tail:en for cr-uating the conditions ~n which 

.:;e:·.onomic ac-civi ty c.:tn oe ch·=tnnel.l:;fGd in d~:;:s~:-ed 

' dir-ections at the required pace. 

2. The State, in India, 'l..S the final authority 

for the approval of the Plan and the main executive 

agency ro'r implementing it, has th-JrcfoN a vital 

role to play in the economic s;>here. This rol·c has 

a positive as ~ell as a negative aspect. Positively, 

it either takes part directly in production 
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~J.cti vl t;y in the- public sector or seeks to promote 

cltwclbpmr;nt in the priv,_te sector. Neg'3.tive1y, it 

scu!-':s t.o r•3gl;.l'3.te economic activities iil such a 

m?.nnr,r th::tt they do achieve the desired objectives. 

Vc; !1'l7C de8.lt exhaustively with the administr"ltion 

of )1J:'}lic sector un:Jertal~ings in our report thereon. 

I a th.Ls report, vTe address ourselves to the problems 

of economic administr.1.ti0n considsred mainly as a 

tJol for the development and regulation of industry 

in '~he uriv-1.te sector though, of CO'..ITse, some of 

our rucommend'l.ti0ns will h.:tve 1.11 effect on the 

public sector as·:·vl8ll. 

3. Taking first the developmental activity 

of Government, while the responsibility for tha. 

execution of a p::J.rticu:ar progr'l.mme should rest '.,rit.h 

the he-'1d of the org::tnis8.tion entrusted with it, it 

is necoss1.ry th:'lt t!'Je iiJplement.o.tion of the Plan 

j_n 3.11 its aspects should be watched from a central 

po1.nt in the administr::ttion. 'rhis will hc;lp in 

brinr;ing to ligh~ shortcomings in implemntettion 

end it v:ill then be eo.sier to ap;:->lY, in time, 

corrective measures witi1 a view to remedying 

defects. An adequate system of fe.:c;d-bacl{ an-4_ · 

fl"tsh-bG.ck wi:!..l be necessotry in order that the 

above "~v".tch-dog" operation may be performed 

offccti7nly and purposefully. 
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4. The fields of industry and comnerce a"'·e 

of such a natu:·e that the activities in o:1.e h>ve <>. 

tangibl<:7 effe,'t on t!1ose in tho other. It is, there

fore, necessary to provide within the Govcrnmcmt 

machinery a set-up which will ensure an effective 

coordination of policy making for those two ~raas. 

In formulating policy and ensuring its tr~nslation 

into concrete measures through the cooperation of 

those concerned,.assistance will be needed of an 

efficient technical advisory org~nisation. · 

5. Measures for regulating economic activities 

are inescapable in a 'planned economy where tho 

free market cannot be depended upon to bring about 
e.o. .... _o.Q .. ·~·~ 

the ~hanaelisatioP of res0urces in socially 

beneficent~ directions-or always subserve larger 

public interests. Controls are, therefore, un~voida~le. 

However, controls have to be devised to serve a 

particular purpose and do not h~ve to be imposed 

for tbsir own sake. Too much of control - either 

through the regulation of a controlled activity 

down to its minutest detail or through th0 extension 

of control to too many activities and things - is 

apt to create fresh problems vritl1out satisfactorily 

solving those for which it is intended. Controls tend to 

put a strain on the administrative m~chinery, add 
often 

to its cost, mal~e for procedural delays ardjop8n 
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out possibili ti><S for favouritism "l.nd corruption. 

11ankind loves freedom and immunity from interferc;1ce 

and will put up with encroachment only under painful 

necessity when convinced of its need. Too much of 

it would thus promote resist"l.nce, put a premium on 

ev:1.sion "l.nd minimis<~, if not neg'3.tive·, chances of 

success. It should also be noted th1.t while strict 

discipline is essential to the growth of a strong 

democrqcy, .l rigorous regimentation will be detrimental, 

even fat1.l. A multiplicity of controls is also 

/ likely to j.mpede investment :1nd production and thus 

ultimqtely de~eat its very objective. The number of 

direct controls should, therefor8, be restricted 

to the minimum required and confined mainly to 

strategic areas and "growth points". 

6. V!hether it be the field of development or of 

regul'l.tion it is ess~ntial that the policies of 

Government - both long term as well as short term -

are declared in clear and precise terms. Lack of 

concreteness and clarity in the terms spelling out 

Government's policies create uncertainty in people's 

minds and lead to delay in determining ~hat would 

be feasible in a given situ1.tion. Along with a 

clear enunci1.tion of policy rel1.ting to development 

and regulation, Govarnment should also provide 

guidelines for achieving the objectives of the 
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development~l and regulatory me~sures. Wide puhl~city 

should be given to Government's st~tem.:mt of pr;licy 

~nd the guidelines framed. 

'7. The stG'JP risG in the price le~rcl in the 

l::tst few years j_s a matt.er of grave concern, boc1.H:>e 

apart from the ad.verse imp.-:tct on the conswn2r, n. 

conU.nuous up' . .,rard price movem-:mt throws into dis:1rray 

progr:>.r:lilles of pl:=mnecl. development. The trend tow:J.rcl.s 

rising costs has to be arrested and rev0rsed.· This 

p:.:"oblem c~nnot be attacked piecen0al t;,r individual 

Ministries. Administrative .'l.rr'!ngc:nents h::tYe. to bo 

ma.de for facilitating an integrated approach to 

cvol ve a prop ::;r structure of intcr-rel 'J.ted pric 8S, 

and to keep it under const'l.nt vlatch 1.nd within 

the means of the average consumer. 

8. We hq_ve kept the q_bove basic considerations 

in minn Fhilo examining the set-up concerned w5.th 

development of the industrial sector; the stw.ly 

of prices and costs; import. control; export promotina; 

the regulatj_on of the terms of foreign collabore~tior~; 

management of foreign exchange and control of 

capital issues. :Ln addition to tho a.l:lova m1.t-tors, 
' 

we h:>.Ve ex~rrined tho set-up for the aC:.rninistr::J.tion 

of Comp.q_ny L:=n1, because comp?.nics pl2y a signi.ficant 

part in the count-ry's industrial ds•re:.0pr:~cnt and 

the ~1easure s taken to :Jnsure their hG3..1. "':.hy f~J.n;_;i~ ion:tng 
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Adrr.in:Lstr:ltion. 

9, In our exa:r.j_n-o.tion of the problems relating to 

Economic 1\.dministr:J.tion, we h:1ve derived considen.ble 

bcnefi t from t.hc reports of the Study Team on Economic 

Administr'ltion (Chairman : Shri C.H.Bhabha)*, the 

Wor~:Lnf, Group on Develo-pmental, Control and Regulatory 

Orgt=tnisations (C:h:l.irman : Shri Hanubhai Shah)% and 

the Working Groun on Comp.any Law Administration 

(Chairtn?.n : Sh:;:-i D.L,Ma.zumda.r)£. We take this opportunity 

to express our thai1ks to tho Chairmen, Members and 

Socrotar].es of the .Study Team 'and the \.-lorking Groups. 

S hri Fa.l~hrudclin A.li Ahmod., Mtnis ter ·or Industrial 

Development and. Company Affairs, Shri Asoka. Mehta, 

Minister of Petroleum and Chemicals and Shri K.C.Pant, 

!Hnistcr of R3venue and Expenditure, have l:elped 

the Commission b:y giving their views in discussions 

'with E'hri H.C .Hathur, who, unfortun'l.tely, has been 

sn"l.tchcd away cy Death in th3 midst of his labours. 
Dr.D.R.Gadgil, 

He had also discussions with L Doputy Chairman 

of the Planning Corr.mission, Shri R.Vonkataraman, 

!1embor of the P l'wning Comrni s sion and senior of fie ers 

of some of the economic Ministries. w'e are grateful 

to all of them for hwing helped us in this mann0r • 

.II .'l fl. Mumb..;r of the Commission, Shri Hathur was in 

:_~1rge of the work rell.ting to Economic Administration 

* Tlds stun.y i:'oam\.i:i.n be 
"G tud.y ·ream". 

referred to in the report as 

% This Werking Group 111iJ.l be 
£ This ~Jerking Gl.·oup v.-ill be 

referred to 'l.S 
referred to 'l.S 

"VIorkir.g G!.'OlJ.D(D )1~ 
"hToTl{ing Grou~·(C )U a 
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His vast experiFnce, hard work, and zeal for reforms 

-w~c-of immense help to the Commission. 

10. Our aiproach in this report has been to 

concentrate on administrative strategy Within the 

broad frame provided by the substantive economic 

policies ermnciated by Government from time to time 

and accepted by Parliament; the acceptance of the 

concept ·or a mixed economy and the. needs of planned 

economic development. In other words, we have not 

-gone into questions of policy except to a limited 
. . ' 

extent when we had to·deal With·situations in 
, -

which a review of policy was necessitated by 

considerations of administrative strategy. ·some 

of the policy issues wh:'ch are important in them

selves but en which we have refrained from ma.ldng 

comments are rei'erred to in the report by way of 

information or drawing the attention of Government 

to them. 

11. We h-::.ve decided to keep "Financing Institu-

tions 11 and ''Mane tary Policy and the Reserve Bank 

of Indi?." dealt With by the Study Team -utside the 

purview of this report. Some ~1rther studies are 

being made 0n th0se two subjects and we intend to 

submit a SU!·PlP.mentary report thereon at a later 

stage. 



CHA.PTER II 

STE'l.TFG"! FOR. r.t::ONOl<!IC J)FY:O:LOFliEIIT 

Jbl" of tte Prime Klnister 

12. Economic development in7olves mo".Jilisation 

o~ national rPsources, human no less than ~ate~ial, 

and their direction into productive channels in 

accordance with a scheme of priorities. Planning 

has been by no'tl commonly a.ccepted as the main 

instrun:ent for achieving economic pro12;ress. Cor:sP

quently our strategy for economic developmPnt has to 

be centred on. .the Five Year and Annual Plar..s. A 

care.fUl.and realistic formulation of each Plan a:.1u, 

what is more, its effective implementation are vit.J.l 

to national development. It was a realisation of 

this essential requirement of economic development 

and an appraisement of the most suitable location of 

executive action in implementation of the Plans tlut 

led us to observe in our Interim Report on the 

Machinery for Planning II. • • • • vJhile the formu

lation oS the Plan and the evaluation of Plan per

formance lviJ.l be the ·responsi"!:lili ty of the Planning 

Commission, the actual imDlementation of the Plan 

is the responSibility Of the various executive authorJ.

ties. It is.for them to take the necessary executive 

decisions from time to time • . . II . . . tve had furth~r 

commented in our final report on the Nachinery fo:;:

- 8 -
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PlA.rmi n.~ th'l.t }'"'anning had suffered a good deal from 

the lack of atter,tion t~ the details and phasing of 

th~ Pl'tn schelfles an1 projects: "It is, thcrafore, 

ncc<Jss~cry that the Ccr.tral Ministries and'rlepartments 

of tho State Governments should ~<rork out in fuller detail 

the aclministrati-~e and operational implications of 

each programme and scherre and ensure their proper 

phasint;. The exist•ng arrangement uithin the Govern-

mont depr1rtments in reg:o.rd to programme planning and 

managenwnt would~ l;ave to be considerably improYed". 

We also sugges~that each Ministry at the Centre 

concerned 1·lith C.eveloprJental programm"ls should have a 

separate Planning Cell. The Planning Cell should 

scrutinise and coordinate the detailed projects and 

schemes of the executive agencies under the Ministry 

o..nd ensvrP. that the requirements of inputs and ad.mini

str.'ltive implications of each project and scheme have 

been fully worked out and the various projects properly 

phased. 

13. Thus) after the Plan has been formulated the 

overall r0sponsibility for its executioi1 rests with 

the Hinistrios concerned vlhich have a full control over 

the operations relating to their part of the Plan. 

Ther'1Jv, ho1.,rcvcr, no central point from which it can 

be ('.nsured tl13.t all sectors of the economy mov:; forward 

in m1ison according to the Plan, and action is taken to 
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apply correct.:'_ve. r:Jeasures whe r·e deviations from the 

Plan are noted, inrticating suitable alterations in 

the Plan ·in the event of persistent deviations. ThP 

absence of such a focal point has resulted in a 

tendency to let things drift in an uncoordi.nated m3.nner, 

a tendency which is fatal to planning. ive have given 

considerab&· thought to this problem and h3.ve come 

to the conclusion that this basic deficiency must be 

remedied. 

14. The decisions reached as a result of the 

scrutiny exercised from a central point will have to 

be implemented in a coordinated manner by a number of 

Ministries concerned with economic development •. They 

shoulcf have the imprimatur of one who, whEe standing 

high in the hierarchy is not immediately concerned with 

the running of such a llinistry. The choice naturally 

falls on the Prime Minister. 

-15. The Prime Minister is now the Chairman of 

the Planning Commission, which is responsible for the 

formulation and the evaluation of Five-Year Plans. 

Th_e. responsibility for the implementation of the Plans 

iS vrith the Cabinet of whic'h the Prime Ninister is 

the bead. These positions and responsibilities 

make the Prime Minister the proper authority to look 

to the direction of the economic progress of the 

courttry in a balanced manner. Ho other Minister 

would be able to discharge this responsibility with 
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the so.me a,..:.thor:j_ty and-1Jrostige as the Prime Minister. 
~ ~ ... 

He,. th8ref'Jre, fGel th-=tt the Prime !1inister shoald 

assume and exercise this authority. However it \-rould not 

be fair to impose on the Prime Minister v1ho has to 

attend to numerous urgent and pressing problems besides 

~hose of economic development, the additional burden of 

carrying out routi!'le watch tower operat1ons relating to 

the e~onomy and the administration. The Prime Minister 

should, therefore, be assisted by the Fim.nce Minister 

who Hill lceep her informed of events and clevelopments 

whthin his jurisdictior.. Other !1inis'cers concerned will 

h:wo to do lilc~Hise. The Planning Commission which is 

in charge of evn.lu1.tion of Pl3.n performance 1-:ill furnish 

its assessment cf progress. On the basis of the 

material so obtainoc1 the Prime Minister vlill have to take 

dccj.sions ani com~mnicate them in the form of directives 

to all concerned. 

B ccnmmenclJtj nn: 
l 

16. 

'vJ e ~ thoreforG, recommend that the Prime 
Minister shou:'.d keep herself informed about 
tr:e ovcr"J.ll progress in tho imp+ement.<J.tion 
of tho PLm ,,,_;_th a vie11 to ens·1ring that 
all thrJ sectors of the economy :nove fon1ard 
in u:;:.s,m \..rit:l the Plan anl to issue nece
ssary di.roctivos. 

E..l'il llliDf'._Qt_ ':lll:L'J. t i. Qll'll '~ cp:i. VCJ.lfill.t.ll to 
.:';:J.HLLL'\.tl P c'Q.~.: ,~ · J.U. 

In fo rnl'JJ.::>.t.ing the Annual Plan vlithin the 

framc'.vork of the l''::_ve Yeac' Pl:1n, notice is take:'l of the 
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Priorities to be attached to various schemes or groups 

of sc':lemes. The Annual Plan progrcirnnes anj the corres

ponding allocation of funds reflect the priorities. 

It is essential that priorities once established are 

faithfully adhered to if the Plan is to be implemented 

successfully. The only condition un·ier which a chP..nr:c 

\·rould be justified would be if the assumptions on which 

a particular priority was based have failed to materi~li 

or there has been a change in the situation of such 

significance or dimension as to necessitate. a modifi

cation. In all other circumstances the priorities once 

agreed to must be followed to their logical conclusion. 

For example, if, as at present, increase of agricultur·:il 

production has the top-most national priority, it must 

be clearly understood that we maY have to concentrat0 

our--Bfforts .more on the intensive development of areas 

with assured \vater supply. This may ostensibly t:;o 

counter to the policy of a balanced regional develop

ment. If balanced regional development has a lo\v 

priority compared to t~e increased a~ricultural 

production, the former has to be sacrificF.d and there 

should be no room for doubt in this respect. ThiS, 

however, does not give a bl2:Ji:et aut!1ori ty to the 

executive to do anything it wishes Q!der the ga~b of 

furfrBring the cause of high priority items. It only 

implies a more concerted and systematic approach to 

too entire problem of economic development. \.Ji th 
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regard-to-the example under discussio!'_, in any meaningful 

scheme of action, the develonrr,ent of less favourable 

areas has to be ~ext on the agenda. The administrative 

appara tu.s must begj.n 1nakin~ an vance preparations for 

starting the nc;..t.:·hc:.~e of the programme in these areas. 

The found;1. tion for this prograr.1rae has to be laid 

straighta"ay by layi11.g down sryecific targets to scien

tific institutions for extensive research in the problems 

and poter.ti::;.lities ·~ :!' ches0 areas. Similarly, if export 

promotion :1::..s a J;i[~h national priority at the moment, 

its necessary logic shollld com]Jel some industr:L3.l goods 

at the cost of the home market. There is no reason 

why the coun tr;; shouln not tir:hten its belt if the high 

priority of export earnings makes it a painful necessity 
e~;qi tabl;v.: 

Such austerity should, of course, be shareUf..bY a.:n 

sections of t:r: c•.orr.;nuni ty. We C01J.1d· also have a more 

stringent control of conspicuous consumption of 

imported luxury goods vlhi~h a;:e finding their way through 

normal as wr:ll as S'l!.'l'8pti tio'lS routes into cu.r markets, 

17. In c:r•:l·;l' tl:~t all concerned, including the 

priv:1te sec'Lor 1 should have a clear idea of what is 

expected of them by ' . .;ay of impl8mentlng the Plan with 

due rGgnrd . to priori +.iGS, Government should frct!!le opera-

tional equivalents of the Plan proposals. The st.aps 

to bo t.~kPn by the various developmental Ministries as 

well as the Hini.stry of Finance should be clearly des

cribed in a paper which should be widely circulated. 
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This p:J.pcr w!l.l in effect contain guidelinPs for 

ds7elonresnt in hi~b nriori tv areas and can be tcotlccn - ._, - . ... 

as a policy-cum-opera tionill s ta terr,.?nt for tte short 

term. 

RPc<:'TtJilencl_a tj on 
2----

He, t0Prcfor.-:, recom;ncni that as soon as 
the Flan is :..'or:nuJ,.~ ted ct!'d ar; r.-neJ 1 
each liiCliJtry or DE·partr.l•-•n'~ ccllcPrr.~d 
sr.ou:!.d frar.k 0;-J~era tj.or..3.l ccul 'Jalen t> 
of the Plan p::-oposals. Q;1 ·this b,~sis 
a gemer2.l p2.])8':' ccv3ri:ng t11e entire 
fielrl of cent::-al 8.:-Jcl Sta tc D8vsloprr.ental 
activities should be prepared and 
circulatel to all ccncerned. The 
r,a-rer shc·Uld conta5_n gnldelinrcs fur 
d::::vPlo;mJ<c;r:t i.n hig:1 priox·i ty a:·eas an l 
stould be :in the for:J of a poLi_cy-c 1ln;
opera tional s ta tenent for th :) s;1ort
term. 

18. StructuralJ.y, there are tvro b;:oc:ld scc.tc·rs of 

thC) economy: the indu~trial sccto:-, ani tl1P. ?~ricul-

tura.l sector. The i:npo:;:o ~ar..c2 of agrlc:tl<cural s.~ctrrr 

CTl~Y at O'lr peril. A s·us-::ain8d ,o;rowth ir. this sr·~tor. 

is :r.tocessary fer supporti:t; indust::-ial dev2lopment 

by- }_Crovj_c:_1.n;5: (i) ra_w Foaterials; (ii) sur;>J C:SP.S fo::-

-L l ',l.·l·l.·) . "' ' . f 'h ex::_:>o~ .,s; anc :Lr.crcase~... purcn.a:nng pr;·:rer o ,; e 

indus trial pl'oduct::-:, wr. a-.:-e vri tnes s j ng a tee hnolor:ical 

of modern tecl'.nclogy and bettor imp"!..-2!!'8r~ts :=~nd int:'tt.':: 

and notH:~ ttstanding ccort'lin t.-m·iiceps ar..:i lil!'i t;:. tior..s, 
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there is no rea::lon .w1:1y teat l:JrRa..l{-through sb.culd not 

be fully exploi t<"d. t!1;.·ouc;!1 all tho? means at our 

diSposal. 

19. As we will be dcaline with the strategy covering 

the field cf A~ricul tural ACI.r::tinis tra tion in a separate 

rt?pol·t, we confirw ourselves here to the problems of 

industrial sector. 

20. An in1portant ~)asic factcr which needs special 

cor.sirl".)ration at the prese!lt stage of our national 

econoi'Iy is that over th:> last decade and a half we have 

built a broad enough base of heavy industry to support 

furth-::r j_ndustrial:i.sation. The assembly line of our 

H(lavy Engineering Corporation can rr.anufacture a one

million-ton st~el plant :i.n a year.. In thc metallurgical 

ficJ.d, the capadty build-up of the national ind1.:strial 

l•"! !l•:~> is acl equate to sustain ex pans icn in steel output 

of rougllly t-.vo n:·i]l i.on ingots per a::num. In heavy 

clcctric8.ls, ;re llave capacity of over four million K.H. 

Ctcr m:tchine tool industry is now well-Pstablished. Cur 

industriCJ.l productiL'n today is substantially diversified 

::nd 1:: cavc.cle of fast grolvth. The adv-;.nc·:> of the div-er

Sified industry dur±!1.'': the l::tst decade has produced tech.'1i

c~l lmow··hoiV of a high quality j_n severr.l fields, Even 

so we C8.mlot be comnlaccnt about tho f"J.tl.!re or sit 

u:tcl~ wi th/..c;mug s2. tis faction over our ach~_eYetaen t. In 

fact there arE' :subst~"tnt:· al gaps in 01.er kno·.v-how and 

tecLn0logy, and ln such il vast ccc;,ntry with an increasing 
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pop·!latic~ U:.ere is L.eed fo:- rr.ore anG. :::ore s.dd:i. tjol'l t::> 

Ot1r c'ipaci ty tc. operate in ooth these fi·~lds. The; 

process of acquisition an1 bl1i1d-:1p of the essential 

pre-req'.lisites to the we2.fare of the c01:r.+:ry must be· 

more comp:;:-eh<:msive anri tlU3 t be accelerated. 

21. Hc,wever, there is an urgent need to finrl ways 

and means for utilisin,-; the existing potcntiRl and 

our strategy in the industrial sector should be dirocb>d 

to this end as well. 

22. Our growin£1: inriustrial sector has to rely on 

foreign sources for a number of raw materials, 

intermeciia tes al'ld spares and will continue to do so 

fo:;:- some considerable ttme. It 1•TOuld. ~ot be possibl~: 

to meet this need from our o>:n foreign ex·~h<l!lge earnjn;2's. 

This moans our continued dcpenden~e en foreign 

assistar:cce. But this sh::mld not be hGld to justify 

the present psyGhological a tmospi1ere vrhere solutions 

to most problems are SO'.lght extra-"cerritorially. The 

need of '.,he ho1:r is to start looking im:arr',.:;, and see 

Hhat is available within the country and while rrmlis'lng 

the painful nc0d c!: de;penience en foreign assistance, 

to make a planned al'ld determined effort to do away with 

the requirement of forei6n cssistance as expeditiously 

as possible. ThG targRt laid dcwn hy the Plc..r:r.J.ng 

Corr:mission of redt::cing t"1e net :!.nflo'• 0f foreign asclis

to.nce to half in the next five years is rat'!1er mc..ctest;. 

\\e would even suggest a bolder effort in this din ::t.ion. 
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RE: C0!11!"'!:rtr1.8. t icn _____ --::3 _____ _ 

;~e recorr.:ttond that the broad strategy for indus
trial grc 1tlth should aim at ha':'nessing ~he high 
pote;.tial alrcad:;r created. in ·che industrial. 
sector rlncl the tt:chn.olocical knovr-ho'tl avail1ble 
and ending in the shortest rossible tir.te the 
pr-;re'1t stat0 of a!Jject dependence on foreign 
aid. 

DovolonrrJent of t!te P.fl:J ic Seotor. 

23. Public sector undertakings ncvr account for a 

total-investment of over three thousand crores of 

rupees. Th0s0 undertakin:;s ha-,re served as a povrerful 

instrument for achievi'1g ~ocial anc'! econor:Jic objectives. 

They hn.ve :qelpc:cl to ove:':'come some serious gaps in the 

economy either in the essential fields reserved for 

State enterprise or in the fields where·private capital 

or cnt<"rprlse cannot be -1ttracteJ.. The great potential 

to which 1vc have referred above is due considerably to 

the heavy and purposive investm~nt lvhich has been made 

in the public sector. Without any risk of exaggeration, 

it can be asscrtect that the success of our economic 

development effort 1vill depen'i substantially on the 

success of our public sector projects. 

21, While the expansion of thR public sector for 

furthPr Gconor:ic growth is inCir:i. tahlc, t.l1c cxi;> ting 

orgo.niSI'ltion3.1 str').Ctl're and the management o;f this 

sector are not ccmmcnsu:·ate with its renuirea:ents. 

He h:'tve gone into these mJ.tters :l.n considerable detail 

in our report on the Ptt')lic Sector Undertakings and 

need not repeat ::tll that has been said therein. Hov;ever, 
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some of the recomm~ndatio~s ciade therein need to be 

re-emphasised as important elements in the overall 

strategy for economic development. 

25. A noticeable feature with regard to the public 

enterp~ises is that even after two decades of their 

existence they are :;ought to be controlled by one or 

other of the MinistrieG. It may well be that in the 

past Government found it n8ces.sary to assume direct 

responsibility for the planning and execution of 

public s~ctor projects. But \ofith the growth of the 

public enterprises and t.he in~reasing nurJher and variet3 

of projects that h~ve to be ret u, and managed, a 

Ministry type of ·organization is not well-suited to 

look after the developm~nt of public undertakings in 

the various sectors of the economy. As we have continue 

with this organisational pattern the problems of the 

public sector undertakings have had to be dealt with 

on a piecemeal, ad hoc, basis.· In their anxiety to 

r:chieve re.:>ults, the Ministries are tempted to, and 

often do, trespass into areas of day-to-day management 

for whic'-' they have neither the time nor technical 

competence. There is also a blurring of responsibility 

be';ween the Government an•l the public sector enterprises 

26. 'Il",ere has al. c been a failure to store and 

analyse in a proper manner the experience gained in 

the setting up of iniustr:ill.!. projects. ThiS has been 

the main cause of our continued dependence on foreign 
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consultants and th~ ta:rdy p::-o.:; rsss in developing in.rl.i

ger,ouu cap'lctty ::o:" rc.Jcar-ch, r1•cfl::g:'l aui consu.1.t.'i;"!C"'• 

27. Our ;,;:J.in rr:com":len:'.ei ~ion for the r.,anc,genent of 

pu1:lic sector undertakings r:::v'!e 1n our rrport tller::>on, 

viz., the ncttin.P" up of Sector Corporations, was aimed 

at rnml?rlying the defe-cts mcJ't..i.oncd above. Tbes8 Corpo

rations 11oulrl help to set rir<1', the present diffusie·l 

of thP. j_nrlu'ltr:i.J.l eff::Jrt in th,, public sec+;or and to 

take over the responsi.bili\r for further doveloprlfmt 

i~, thci r i:r.diV'idual sectors. Hhile prov-j_ding · f\ul opera

tional au'~o:-.. or,,y to the managcrr.Pnts at the oper:.:ting 

level, thc•y '•'ould in.Julate th""m from dJr""ct interference 

by tho Govermnrr.t, thus ensurins to them a fJ.ir and 

rr•e.l mcacnre of an tonomy. 

28. It O.JJIJea:r:; that· thj.s central recorm.:Jenclat.ip;, of 

ours h:-13 not hec;n col,sideJ•cct by Gc-rernment in the pr0psr 

pr;r.~;:Ject:!.v·~. It S~CI'lS to :1ave been influenco.d by the 

co11cli tion.s o.f the pa.:;t a.nrl does noi: appear· t-:> have taken 

j_nto accou:nt t:1s ne._,d:; of the faturc which ar8 fast 

Cr.'l'':.:-c,ing. \i<• h:vl e>:visaged high-po1ver~':d Sector Corpora-

tions, \vi U: a d i_ rGc t.ing body ccmprisirg top persons in 

ir.d·:striaJ. n•metr;e!r.·T.t :.ud. tedmol•)F;Y vrho ·would be thoroughly 

conv~rsa.nt ~o;ith th:::ir n-:trticul"l.r sectors. It iS cnly 

such CorporJ. ';ic:1s tl>a t cJ.~ ccntinu::JUsl:r :"cct:s n. -l.;ten t.'~on 

on the crucir'l prc~lem.c f"l.cing the in~htstry, devise 

str.:c·~e.r:y fo:- baL;.nced gro'.vth of tl:E' sectors cor,cer!1ed, 

CZ]Jlo:-0 no~or marl~:ets J...'1<l pr;,-.;ide 2. dyno.r-.ic leaclerstip 

in the matter of pla.w:i.ng, designin(; an:i technical JcnrJioT-
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hc'.v. Tl:e Gecto:=- C'Jrp'"'ra';io:~s W'Juld be tl':!c rq:>ositor::lr:s 

of highest tecl~:1icd.l s>..cill and v'ould r.Jr.i{e ~:~ e1:.deavcn:r 

to cle•;elor, where wc:.nt:i.r;g, the neccosszr:r e:~';)E'rt.isc in 

various fi.clds of trchr:ology and 121annr;em·,nt. 

R-?C"lllh'T•""nd2. i:".cn --·--
4 

\ole, thProf'Jre, rri ter< te our earli,.,r 
r0ccr~_':Jcnda ti:-1:1 tln t the or-;.:'.n~_sa tj .::n;J.l struc
tv~e of puolic scator cnts~priscs should be 
s trer:gthei10ti. by ere a ti:1.~ tcchnicalJ.y conmdrn t 
and high-po\vered sectoral c:c:'f)ora tions. · 

Inc1.ust:~::.3l L"!.ccnsino- fnr the p.,.iv3.t.e 8C?ct()r, -· -~-----~-------

29. Ti1e vast po".:ential of the i:t.-lustrial sector 

and tec:b . .nical know-l;aw can be pressed j_nto tho 

service of fast. econo~ic: grow':.h or:J.y if inclividu·:l 

ir-itiat:J.ve at a large r,um;:,er of points in the nacic:-,al 

economy is encouraged, sur::;Jorted and r_ur~·11x··~d. In 

this context, the impor·tan~e of the private se::tor 

cannot be over-stressod. But initi~'.ti\rc and rmtNpr'<'-

nsur::!.al activity 0t' this sector need broad cuid:'li.ncs 

if t.'<1ei::o efforts are not to be dissipated. The ncGd 

:or sucb. gc_;idelin"s is all the :nor,, urgent vrh8n \ve 

ho;ro :!.innted inpP.ts c.t ovr disposaJ .• Hhether i.t. 110 

in the· ru'"l"_:.c sector or in t1:e privntr: SE'ctor, th0. 

u2.timate sou:-c-9 of al:L rPsourc0s .is th<; cross nntional 

product end the basic objrcti'.m of <>.11 r.~.dministraUve 

activ]ty r;;:.•st r..~eds be to maxirr.ise its utilisat5on. 

ccn<ocic:..:.s or C:elibera-te ecor"o;nic policy rJ.~signed to 

infl:.!e;:ce the qur.ntum·, composition and riir.:ct7.on of 
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:i.lwes tmen ts , can 1lard.l:y~ lean. to such maxi "liSa tion, )'lhen 

a structu:tal transformatj.on of the E'~onomy is desired. 

30. The re.gulation of the pattern of inriustrialj.sa-

tion in tho cou"ltrY is, at prPS<:mt, sought to be achieved 

urd er the Indus tries (Develo~·mr-nt and Regulation) Act, 

1951, and industrial licensin[ is the main instrument 

employed for this purpose. 

31. Licensing as a tool for carry~ng out industrial 

policy has the following objectives: 

(a) Rcgule.tiou of inrl.ustrial development in 
a ceo nlanc e vri th the planned j)riori ties and 
ehann0i :iS3 ti on of investment i:1to priority 
ir11ll..s trj_o s. 

(b) Avoidance of monopoly. 

(c) Pr<·ventlcn of loca tio!'al concentration so 
<J.S to enco•.1rog0 diS;JHrsal of in.dustries to 
unrlor-devrlcred re8ions. 

(d) Prevention of unlt:.f' competition bet\ieen 
l?.rge ~ calo indus t!'ies anrl. sma.ll and cottage 
inr'lust:r.irs. 

(e) Optimum utilisation of the sc<Irce foreign 
oxchange rrsources. 

32. The Study Tea.m on EC'c:1onlc Administration has 

exhmin<:>d in gr"J.t detail whether this tool has led to the 

an ticip::t terl ::-psul ts. They have come to the follow:i.ng 

conclusions: 

"Licensing tm<ier the Act n:ir;ht have been effcc
t:i\·e in serving th:; neea.tive purpose cf pre
ventin,n; the esta1,liShment of lndustr:iJLl capacity 
r,c t provj::ed for J.n t:1e Plar. and or slo;.Ting 
down of.' the scttir''i up of :ha capac5.t~r for indus
tries coJ:sjc1~rcd to be of lower priority but 
it has harctl.Y been effective in securir:c, an 
ade:1uate volU~"le of invastment in priority industry. 
The rc h:,s b•'•cn l'l:ore emphaais on regulation and 
nonG on d"velopmen t. The time lag bct\;een tte 
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g1•ant of b.justrial licence and the actUQl 
establiShr.:er:t of ·.ndustry has been so n;uc:1 thit 
a;:y precise matching of requirements as 
provided for in the Plan and of the capCJ.city 
l:Lcnnsr.d un.ier tl1e Act has not b2en frasiblc. 
Moreover, in"iustrial units 11.•ith fixe·l asc:cts 
of le>ss thw Rs .25 lc..khs haye been exemptrd from 
the licensin!"!; provisions of the Act. The 
establishr.IE·nt of lo .. er priority capacity in 
small and moJ.iun s-:>c·~ors consequently cnnnot 
be con:roll2d lli~0.er the Act. The licrnsin~ 
proviilinn3 un~ler the Act can, ~herPforr, serve 
the purpose of regulating the devel0pme:1t 
accordin!i to ·che Plan priorities to a very 
imperfect degree.'' 

33. Quoting the lft.onopolies Inquiry Cominission the 

Study Team has expressed the view that -the systen1 of 

control in .the shape of industrial licens.Lng has 

restricted the freedom of entry and thereby helperl con-

centration of e~onomic power. He, hO\·reYer, do not 

fully agree "ith this view. In1ustrial licensing, in 

our view, can only hGlp regulate the dir·ection of 

investment, secure the industrial pr:!.orj.ties and 

targets of production and bripg round an oFlerly 

grmvth of the industri8S within the frame-worl{ of the 

overall policies as set out in the Iniustrial PolicY 

Resolution. The prevention of concentratio:J of 

economic pc1ver and othl')r socio-Pconorr:ic <)bjGctivos 

could be achieveC. more effectively through economic 

anrt fiscal policies o.f the Government and not throush 

the licensing mechanJ.sm. 

34. We agree with the Study Team that the objective 

of regio:nal d:!.spers.al ..could be more adequately served 

by providing posihve inducerJent and creating tee 
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industrial infra-structure in th8 under-developed regions. 

Economic consider~tions like the proximity to sources of 

r:tw m:1terials, availability of cheap power, etc. do deter

mine the location of industry. But given some minimum 

con1itions for establishing an industry in a region, 

it could be made attractivR by providing inputs like 

credit, raw matArials etc. on a preferential basis. In 

tho matter of protrction to srr.:1ll scale sector the 

utility of J.icensing proc<:'durcs can only be of limited 

value. This important objective has also to be positively 

pursued through appropriate Government policies. 

35. Considering all these aspects, we believe, that 

industrial licensing mechanism even though not a perfect 

instrument in the strategy of industrial development 

had a purpose to fulfil when it was initiated and it 

was usrful to some extent in the subsequent years. 

The sys tr:m of licensi;1g i ts<'lf has un'iergone quite a 

f~"'\v changes according to the needs of the changing 

economic situation. We feel that vre have now reached 

a stage of industrial development when the entire licensing 

strategy has to be refashionec1. 

36, We are in favour of a strategy of 1 free arec..s 1 

for industrial activitY so long as no claims are made 

for foreign exchange or support from public financial 

jn!"titutinns. The basic objective should be that 

in,i us trial licensing should be confined only to those 

fields \·There foreign exch:m,ie and instituti.onnl :fj_nar,~e 

are required in a large measure. At present the control-



ridden atmosphere has made the industrialist in the 

private ~e~tor a passive individual ctepenc',ent on 

public :::.nstitutions for almost everythins• This 

attitude of dependence on State assistane:e, though 

somcvlha t traditional in a country ruled. for centur~s 

by authoritarian regimes, j_s inimical to progress and 

this ought to change in ·the interests of t'1e country's 

welfare and progress. If an individual can raise 

resources on his own in these free areas, as in fact 

happened durin«: the earlier phase of our industrial 

development, no regul:'l. tions shculrl be allolved to come 

in his way. This will remove the deadening effect 

on entrenreneurial activity and bring about a gr0at 

spurt in indigenous manufacture and 1mport substitution. 

It will also be a very pmverful Stimulus for tapping 

the un:.:.sed resources of credit and available technical 

1mo·-r-how, 

37. Licensing policy shoulrl. be reformulated havin~ 

in vieiv this new approach to inr1.ustri2l development in 

the private sector. The whole of the industrial 

field could be divined into three categories. The 

first category will comprise in1ustries of a very 

high prioritY. These could be carefully selcct~>.i ::md 

should be small in number. ThPse inr1ustries voul:I 

require heavY capit3.l investment and/or considerahle 

foreign exchange. They should be subj0ct to licensing-. 

But the concept of licensing here has to depnrt from 
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its tr~ditional connot~tion~ Tht~e should be a 

thorough cxamina tion a f the time of licensing, 

and the licensing Committee should before granting 

the li:::ence, ensure th8.t all the needed internal 

and external inputs fire ear-m1.rked for the licenced 

enterprise. The licensing thus shoulcfuc the first 

and the last point in the 'process of official scrutiny. 

:iS. The sccand categor~' vmuld comprise those 

industries •rhich re•:uire foreign exchange and/or 

assistance in the matter of other inp.uts but are 

not included in the first category. They should 

bl:l graded according to a schedule of prioriti8S for 

the purpose of forGign exchange and other inputs. 

There shou..ld be no licensing fc·r this category. 
~ 

However , .. if"" foreien exchange is requir8d the entre-

preneur sl1ould take his turf-.. before t.he Capital 

Goods Liconsine Committee which will allocate 

forc~.cn exclvwse according to the priority fixed. 

In case of credit re'luirements, the allocation 

will depe~d on the prio~ity accorded •. 

39. The ti1iPd category vill consist of those 
. 

industries for '.vhich no fct·eign exc!nnge is 

requirod and wh.ich are not enf:.itled to any 

priOl'ity considc!.'at~on for purpo5•:lS of other 

inputs. This :c:tor shoclld. reqllire no licensing • 
. 

liowover, all in:'uts \-rill have to be pr,wided 
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b.~ .the- entrepreneur himself. 

40. We are gl2.d to not a tln t the 

Planning CoiTllllission in thei:z:- "Ap~roach to 

the Fourth ·plan" have suggested a libn-

ralisation of industrial licensing policy 

or. llncs sir.U.lar to what we are no·.v recom'll-
, I 

e;~<.ling. Tll.e Planning Commission 1 s proposals 

are, He tmdcrstand, under the consider2.tion 

of Government. 

:B.ec..o.mmenrl :'lti on: 
6 

We recomme:nd that all ~.ndustries 
should be divided into three 
categories: 

(a) A high pr.:i_ority category cor.Jp
rising a str~'lll n1!mber of indu
stries \vhich vlOUld involve a 
large capital investnont and/or 
a consider:;tbl3 amo·.mt of 
fo':'ei;:;n excllan;.:;c. The indust
ries in this c'iteg0ry should be 
]_j_censed. Tno license should 
be given only after th9 
eo.rl:">:.rkil".'l; of in:;Juts has been 
completed. 

(b) Industries lVlilich re'luire fore
i.;n exctange and/or as sis t>-:n,~e 
.:.n the matter of othr;r in0uts 
and are not incl~icd in tha 
category (a): 'rhc.r shouli be 
E;r2.C.ed a~cordin~ to a schem·J 
of' pricr.-tie·s. Lhilf3 they w.i..ll 
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not require :n be licensed, alloc~
tion or foreign excl,ar,ge and other 
in:JUts vr.i.ll be in ac~ord<>.nce 1-li th 
t~e schedu:e of priorities •. 

( ~) All other tndustries wh5_ch do not 
rc1uire foreign cxr.:1aE:;e and which 
are not e:1titled to any priority 
considcretio,"l in the 'Inttcr of allo
c:1tion cf other in0u'cs: Th3se 
industri::;s wlll not raqtcire to be 
licensed. 



41.' N:".;wi thst:.nding the obviou::; prit:':acy of 

·sec.lring coorcl.in2.ti·.)n betwee!l commercial a:.i 

industrial po1iciss ::.nd their almost day-to-dCJ.)' 

implementatio:1 Gove:·nment' s policy in rega:::-d to the 

cor.Jbination of the suuj ects of Cow.me:·ce and Industry 

into o:<e Hinistry has had a ch0querecl history in 

vrhich experi,lent s and considerations othe: than 

administrative appear tv h<:.ve playe-:l. more than 

their due part. In t't<:> early stages of industrial 

develo)ment (1.920-21) and during most of 'the pcricd 

of the First 'lnd. Second Five Year Plans a single 

Hinistry of Commerce and Indastry v:aa looting 

after all aspects of thGse t;Jo subjects. IT<=w 

~1inistr:i.es anrl organisations then came into being 

as the pace of industrialisation increased. At. 

the higher policy formu1c.tion level, there was 

sharing of responsibility with the Flanning 

Corn;nissiol· a11rl the I'epa:;:·tment oJ.' Ecor:o.,,ic Affairs. 

A ceparate Hini::Jtr:r of I':eavy Inclu.stries •,:as 

there~fter, an integrate~ CoF.mcrce and Iniustry 
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t'.in±stry- ... ·r-as--co-nsti-tuted in P-p:-il, 1957. The subject 

of Heav:r Industries wa.s again t::-,ken avray from the 

combi.ned Hinistry of Com:nerce and Industry in 

Anril, 196?- and the lJlinis;~ry itself was bifurcated 

in Jul.'{, l9fi3. Certa:..n che:"!lical industries WP.re 

trans fcrrcd to the ~~inistry 0f Petroleum and Chemicals 

in J'Jovember, 19€3. Heavy industries returned. to the 

Ninistry of Industry when it was reconstituted as 

the 11inistry of Industry and Supuly in June 1964. 

But thG ne~·r 1-\ir:istry of Commerce took into its fold 

in June l9C4 a. group of industries, namely, textiles, 

jute and plantations on the ground that these 

industries vera cxport-orientei, and for son1e t:ir~e 

to come the lUr."istry of Commerce was going to be 

pre-occ1mied m~inly with export promotion. 

42. Although our agricultural sector and tradit:i.onal 

iT!dustrics continue to account for our major exports, 

\·Tith thr; changing landscape of our industrial develop

ment tho modern industrial.. sector sho~lJ d progressively 

contribute more to\~a-:-d.s our ex·)ort earnings. For 

examplG, iron o:;:-e <:>.Jlrl. steel are al..reany lockir:g up 

and \vo havG to "P'lt in more effort tm·rards maximising 

::-xport carnincs fro;-rr the n~M industrial commodities. 

In fact, having regard to our need of for9ign 

cxchanr,c la·t'gcly for ir:d.ustr:i.al:~:w.tion, the entire 

inoustrial soc·'-.or i10H has to be export-oriGnted. The 
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placement of .only some industri~s und.,_,~- the Ninistry 

of.Co~mcrce b9cause of their hei~g export-oriontod, 

the:refore, loses its force and besides, gi,-es the 

false appearance that only t11ose industries n~ed 

export-orientation. 

43. The onestion of. export pror'!.:Jtion apart, 

conm-:erce has a vi ts.l role to ,lay in • the \·!hole 

process of industrial growth itself. Commercial 

poli~ies impinge· at various points on the produc-

tion process co"lmenc ing from the staee of acquisition 

of' rav-materials aad ending Hith the emergence of the 

finished product. There will haYe to be well designed 

commercial policies to ensure that' ra'•-mc.terials 

flor.• uninterruptedly into the industrir:.l sector; that 

intermediates, which c-.re the end products c f certain 

in;1ustries and the raw n:ateria,ls for others, are 

mad.c: .avail1;1.ble on reasona,)JlB terms; and that the 

finished gooas c-oming out of our assembly lin'Js find 

a marh:et. Similarly, policies i.n the field of inter

nettional trade considcrabl.y influGnce industrial 

-pi:'oduc t i.an and grmvth Acl:nini strati ve regulation 

and control of exp·Jrt s a:1d itnj;Jorts are closely 

lin~-ced with the quest i·1n of dev-elopment of inr1 igcnous 

technical_k.rloY-how and other aspects vf industrin.l 

dev;;:;lopment. 

44. For promoting rnpid industri&l zrow~h it 
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is therefore necoss<'.rY that all policies having a 

b0aring on indc1strial cleve~.opm2nt are suitably 

inte.grated c-.nd. harmonbod and that tr_ere are no 

unnecr;sso.!'y C'.lrbs on its pace. This would m::an that, 

on the on·J hand, there are minimum control points 

in the economy, and on the oth<>r hand, vrorldng of 

all c0•T~rol poj_nts is properly coordinated. The 

amount of energy thr-tt is being spent in the coordina

tion-of different facets oi developm-3n;; of industries, 

foreit:n collaborotior;, processing of industrial 

licr:nsing, scrutinising, and sponsoring import 

licences involvh~IS nam0rous reference!' and cross

references beble-:r different org:onisat:i.on3 is 

enormous and from the national. angle, an :ovoid able 

vlaste for a large part. Thel e is a widespread 

f"cling the.t th0 entrepreneur has to r'un from 

pillar to. post oni trnt deci.sion mdc i.ng ~-.t the 

higher levels is a lr)l1g drmm out affair, as it involves 

a number of ::mthorit:!.os ivho oft8r. do not think 

alil;:o or :we oblivious to ,hCl implicati'lns of 

the measures and policies emam'.tins elsm·There. 

45. Recognising the nocr~ssity for a multi-·nnint 

£1.t tent ion in via~> of tl1.o comple"::Lty of industrial 

field, the study Tearn has proposed that· "the 

Ministry of Indt:stry w:1ich is in overall char8;e 

0f industrial development of th2 country should. 

havP. a m0re decisive role so the.t it coulri offer 
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a.'1. ~ffectivc .leadership and initiative in matters 

of general importanc8 in the industrial field. 11 

l.fithout inhibiting th~ initiative and curt<!.iling 

the autonomy of other Ministries, this Mini.stry 

should act as a focal point in the overall aspects 

of industiral deve~lo~Jment. It shouL.d help evolve 

common policies on allocation of resources, capital. 

goods licences, foreign collaborati"n, industrial 

planning, and regional dispersal of in~ustry, and 

provid•3 guidelines on cr8nit polici8S, regulation 

of prices and qu.'lstions conc:::rning tariff protectbn, 

etc. The Study Team, however, did not go into the 

questj.o,ls of combining together the subjects of 

Commerce and Industry in a single l•lini.stry. 

46. The Study Te.arn on the "Hachinery of' Govsrnment 

of India and its Procedures of Work" in Hs interim 

re~ort went in some detatl into the problems of 

coordinA.tion in the industrial S8ct0r and observed: 

n;,Je are imprE.:"sed by the advantages that could flow 

out of bringing the agency handling commerc8 and 

the nodal department o1 Industrial Devel()pment/1s 

close together as possible ••.• 11 - ti·1e bringing 

togP.the.:- of all nodal functions in the field of 

. Cormnerce and In.'iustry would plnce the resultant 

Hin.i.str. in a powerful position from which purp0scful 

influe;,.:c s Ct'\uld g0 ClUt to secure both higher e:(ports 



and coordinated industrial development." H0vTever, 

that Team felt that this cnul<.: be ac1opted only as 

the· ideal to Horl: toHards, nver a p0riod of tirrtc, 

because it has a logi0 v1hj.ch could be exr ected to 

er1dure in tho long rHn. Acc0rdint:'; to the Team, the 

'firr.t stagr::: should be to allovi tho Department of 
. 

Ind'.lstrial Development to establish itself as a 

nodal point of authority in t~n field of industrial 

coordinatLnn and policy making. · Comt::nlng the tvro 

functions of Cnmmorco and Inrtuc:try may affect adversely 

this process. Ti1e attentinn of the Mini::;ter may be 

diverted from export promotion if he has also to 

)llorr-:lk.abQ1.1~ the cnmr.-lex prob-.,,ms. of industrial 

development. Therefore, the Team was of the view 

thnt for th0 t:i.me being Com:nerco ann Industry should 

be rJcalt \vith in s0)parate :J:Lnistries. 

47. Thor<~ is some force in th·; latter argument 

put forward by the Team. He, however, feel. that 

the logic of the basic appron.ch suggested by it 

is too strong to be ignored. The r1e7elopment of 

cnm'llerce anc thr: gro·,Tth of ind::tstry are Sl"l intimately 

connected that t11o.ir segregation into two diffeJ~:cnt 

Ministri"s, supplementec'. ev on vlith the best po ;sible 

arrangements for c::ordinat ion, 1.,roul.rl. m2chc it difficult 

to formulate intc:grated industrial. and co:nmercial 

policies. v1l1Pt is, thore:'0re, re11uircr1. is a corr.'Jined 
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Ninistry of Commerce and Industry. This cnmbined 

Ministry shnuld oe re sc-;orrsible fc;r ''?0licy ·ror"'lul~tion, 
overseeing generally hovT it is exec-uteri an·i the 

· overall direction of development of industry and 

promotion 9f trade. It should -not have a direct 

responsibility for the running of any public sector 

industrial undertakings. The administrative control 

over such undertakings which now :rest with the Depart

ment of Industrial Development should be transferred 

to other appropriate Ministries. Recommandations in 

this regard will be made in·nur report on the Machinery 

of Government of India and its Procedures of Work. 

R0commer-rh tion 
(:) 

i-Je, therefore, recommend that the subjects 
nf Cor,~erce and Industry shoUld be combined 
into a single Ministry of Commerce and 
Industry. This Ministry should be respon3ible 
for formulating broad policie~ and ~trategy 
for industrial and commercial development 
in the public as well as th8 private sectnrs. 
It should, howev~r, not be in administrative 
control of any public sector industrial 
undertakings. 

( ii) Tech•1ical Advis0ry Agency 

(a) The Directnrate General of 
Technicr.l Develcn-"'m::,:.e~n'-"t __ _ 

48. If the Ministry of Commerce and Industry is 

to play its key role. in an effActi7e manner, it 

shouln be supported by a high level, competent technical 

advisory agency. The Directorate General of Technical 

Development (DGTD) to-nay functions as a central 

technical advisory agency 'for inc'lustr ie s though somJ 
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t':c Iron &. 3 cool Contr-,llor, the Te:r.:t..ile c,mm~.ss5.cmer 

1g. The Gr<>Uf' has gone ir:t0 the cp'.?sti<>n vlhethe:::-

t!w tochnic::.l ct'ly:Lce to the v; ri,..,us Ministries rJ.e:=J.~_ing 

vrith iwlu::;tr::cos sh~~·l'i c:nccne.t•J f'ron a Cc.)rrtral agency, 

nr \v!1·:cthr.:r ('!:-!<::1 ;,Jt.nistry cntruste:'!. v:ith the r'le'relcn-

rn0nt nf a spccif'ic sect0~ or inrlustry sh0U1_r1 ha-ve its 

f~ncti'>ns of the DG£J nee1 to be sep:=J.rated. It has 

for bifurcatir>,:: the rer;ulatrr:r :=tnr1 r'lc-ve, 0:1'-:Jr;ntal 

fu11cti...,ns 0f thi3 orgr.Disati'ln anr\ t.h:'lt th; : . .:.chnal0-

r;ic·1.l rr0blems of ind.·.stl'Y are t•)O close::y inter-linkerJ. 

/50. He fi1vl h <ii.~'ficull:; to acc:eT't in toto "'.:.iw 
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Ministries -1<1'hich have ta deal -..rith si"'.aable <>.reas of 

industrial devel0pment of one or m'"lre majnr industrlas. 

The Ministries c'1.nnot obviously be required to np-pronch 

the central agency for every mat~er si~ply because 

it has soma technical content, · A Ministr:;r dealing with 

subjr.cts throwing, up technical problems should be 

in a position to u!"cerstan~ in'celligently those· problems, 

put ,questi-.ns thereon and resnlve difficulties. :F'or 

thi.s p'.lrpnsc, officers at pnl icy form't1.nti"n lovels 

should be drmm from the approprie.te "fi0lci11 , He 

have recommended in our report or. Public Sector 

Undertakings the creati"ln of small techn:cal cells 

for perfrirming some specific functi·'r~s in the 

Ministries dealing 1-Tith public enternris.;s, e.g., 

scrutiny and evaluation of feasibility reports, d·3tailcd 

project reports, etc. Where a Ministry deals with 

public sector enter-rrises as well as·with the dcvc1op-

mont in private sP.ctor, · it can mal{e use 0f s11ch technical 

cel_ls for both the a.r·~as of enterprise. It may also 

be necessary in some cases to hnve such technical 

c311s for l0nking af'ter the ,,mrk conn•?:cterl with the 

develcpment only in the private sector. Th9se cells, 

0f course, 11ill be requirec1 only in Ministries with 

certain functions of a VPry highly sp0ciP.liserl nature 

calling for continuous advice an1 attention from 

experts. 
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51. As regar~s tho issue of bringing un~~r 

DGTD' s ar1vis0ry j uris4.iction csrt;dn inrlustri?s 

which are novr out sj_4.8 it, vre agree that technical 

m"lttors rcln.ting t0 sugar ?.nrl vanaspati may bo 

~~alt vrith hy the DGTD. For cnal, textil~s anri irrm 

and stool, vl8 SUfl!•~st spr3cial nrr2.ngeme11ts later 

in this ch?.pt er. 

52. The work nf the DGTD shl)uln be rUvi~ed among 

resn0nsible for ar'lvis0ry service tn a group of rela'~ed 

inr'!ustrics. Above the. level of Directors, there sh0 1llrl 

be three or four Deputy Dirt:ctors-General, each of them 

having unrier him a fovr Directors ctealin[; vrith b:r-oarlly 

rEi1.1.tcr'! subjects. The l,rcirking Croup (D) h?.s suggested 

th?.t the DGTD should be re~esi"gnated. as Director 

General of Inrlustrial Devel::>pment. He do riot agree 

with this sur;,:;esti ..,n because the lntter ~esignati'"m 

has a much wir'l.cr c0nnotati'"'n than the role we envtsage 

f,..,r it. Inrl.ust:::-i:cl Devolnpment involves not only 

technical processes, but also econ0mic and. commercial 

onerrttions. Th.e l~,tter are n0t intended to be 

ho.n-:lled. by tr.e DG:l'D. 

R<"'cnm':1Cnr'l::>t i"n: 
7 

He, th···rcfnre, recommend the.t: 

( l) The'---w.::.t:lc •Jf the DGTD 3ho•·lrl. be rl.iv ided 
~·nc1ng a --,U'llber nf Dircct·"~r< tes, e:::ch 
Dircct0r:>,t•..:: being resnrnsibl.e for 



advisory service to a group of rc:Ated 
:i..nnustries. A':J:Jve tht:~ lcv-al 0f Directors 1 
thereshould be three or fnur Deputy 
Direct0rs-Cene:-al, each of them haYing 
under him a fe1v Directnrs rlealing with 
broadly related subjects. 

(2) In Hinistrios 1vhich have to dcl'l.l lvith 
sizeable areas of industrial develonment 
or cno or m0r•" major ~.ndustries, there 
should be a complement nr technicc:.l 
officers 8-t sen.i<'lr levels clraim from 
the field, :!3. froGl t~1e pur.lic sector 
enterprises and other org-:>.:1-:satirms 
throwing up technical taLent. 

(3) The arlvisory service provided by the DGTD 
should also extend tn sugar anrl vanaspati. 

(b) Pel'srmnel of the DGTD 

53. The numerous tasks performed by technical 

officers fall intn t1-.ro categori~s. Their mnst impnrtant 

function consists of f<"'rmulating ctevelopmcnt plans, 

lay:i.rlg. down priori ties for fndustrial prorluct ion and 

assisting in the formulation of _Government policies 

on basic issues, such as, capital good3, fnrcign 

collaboration, inter-industrial ·relationships, regionr'.l 

dispersal, etc. This type of industrial planning 

requires techn:i_cc-.1 persormol having a viide and extonsJvc 

experience in the in-'ustrial field. On tho othr.r h:1nd, 

the orgnr'.isation o.f the DGTD has also t<"' unrierta.~e 

considerable amnmt of •,.,rork in the 'Lnnl•mrmtation of 

Government p'Jllcies. It de:o~ls with a var=:.ety of nppli-

cations from tbe inriustric.l units. It also proces:;os 

numP.rous ro:.,turns rele:':ing tn pr0d1..:.ctinn. Collection 

and meaningful processing oi' this dntq rl.nes ncerl 

technic'll ol'r'icers. Even though this lvnrk is cssenti2..lly 
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-of 2. repetitive and routine nature, it h~s g<~t 

tn be perfr>rmeci. vre must have t''"chnical 

persrmncl for rtoing it. 

54. For perf<Wr:ting th!? first categnry of 

t.1.sks cnumoratorl a b.-we, namflly, the fnrmulation 

0f tlw rlcvolopmont r>lans anrl the oevising of 

str<J.tc;;i"S fnr achieving them, the W0rking Group 

(D) hns nroposert the constitutinn of a cartre of 

hi.s;l1ly c0mpetcnt technol0gists styled as "Industrial 

Development Scr•rice." The Group, hm:ever, has 

been caref,ll t() distinguish the concept of the 

prnroscri service from its trartitional connotation. 

Accorcting to it, t:1c Service "wnulrl. be mnre in the 

n:1turc of a pool." The Group has als0. ta!cen into 

account tho observations marie by the Stu1y Team on 

Persnnnol J\/tminis"-ratinn on the subject. It has 

grcncrally ar,reP.d with the latter 1 s views and stated 

that "the 'tradition.1.1 concept 0f the se· i.ce is 

~tite inapprcprj~ta in tho cnntext of a technical 

adyice agency." The Group hes, thGrefore, suggested 

tl1at c•very v'"cnncy in h~.gher grarles s:10uld be 

advertised anrl the ·'"'>ff:;.cers alrcany i~1 service should 

c0mpete with nutsidcrs. We ~grce with this suggestion. 

--The . ..Gr-oup has further suggest en that for cne-t~lird 

t0 0ne-hRlf of thCJS3 V[tco.ncics, th.c; persr,n"lel already 

worlcing in In<i~ls-~ri.r..l Service could be c;iven a 

,refercnc2, other thinr,s b,_j_ng eq,_tal. 1'-'e •'.re 
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not in favour of rcservat.iou of any pen•c,ntage of 

vacancies for those ''ho are alreaJ.y v:ork5_ng in the 

Directorate General of Technical Dt2Yelopm2nt. They 

shou::..d be free to compete ..vith others :J.nd other things 

being equal, the prcvj.ous e)..1Jerience in t:~c Directorate 

naturally \vill be regarded as an additionE 1 qp3.lification. 

55. There should he a co-:1~tant intercha,lge at 

all levels between the D::_rectorate an11 t.iJ.e 1 field' 

comprisir:.g public or prlv::-,tE:: sector enterprises. F'or 

this :pur:t'ose, it ma.y be necessary to provide fo:"' 

appointment to the higher posts b0ing made on a 

'contrac~ basis for fixed peri0ds. Th0re will, 

however, be some off:i.c ers •rhc HilJ_ stay w.i th the 

Governme:nt for longer periods. It is esse;:~ial to see 

that none of them is l{ept desk-bNwci for too long 

and that there is a conscious of:!:' crt to m2.intai:.t 

their technical CGmpetcmce at a high en·mg;1. level 

and a~roid the dangers of o'.Jsolescence. For thls 

purpo3e, there shoul1 be a prcrision for periodical 

deputation to field or.pnisat.ions of ofi':Lce:-s Hho 

work under Gov'3r:J.me.1t for a considcra0ly long P'"!'iod. 

56. I::::t Yiew of the f~ct that competent tec,miciqns 

are not easy to obte.:i.n and that t.:C1e Go\"Prn'leT.t h8.3 

to compete vith the p:dva.te SGctor :or r9c.ruiting top 

class te ;:ohnicians , t::e Horkil".g; G.o'01J)J (D) !:~s reconmended 

that t~1e sa.::.ary offered by tlB Go·rprrur.ent tc, t:1e 

officers of the DGTD should be hi.:;1.1cr than -:he present 

day scales. Tf!.ourh \'le c:.pprecia te th'3 point JJlade by 

the G:-ou:J, we viould not like to suggest a:1:;r special 
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scales of pay. These will have t0 be fixed by the 

Government, keeping in view the overall pers0nnel 

policy ann the nati0nal incomes and salary sfructure. 

· Rec0mmenr1~.t ion: 
8 

We, therefore, recommend that: 

(1) The higher technical posts in the 
organisntion of the DGTD should appro
rriP..tely be graned with suitable 
emoluments for e8ch grade. 

(2) Provision ~houln be made for the 
a~p0intmont t0 hi6her technical posts 
"on contract" for specified perior:ls. 

(3) Officers 11ho vlnrk under Governme11t for 
a long period sho:1ld periortically be 
dGputert to field organisatinns so that 
thier outlook n:ay be realis·i;ic and their 

-knowledge u-r-to-date. 

(c) Modernisation 

57. Thrmgh indur..try in Inrlia ~'las made big strtdes 

cluring the last 20 yee.rs, ::;orne nf the well-,•stablished 

in~lustries ar8 in an unsa+.isfactnry c.,nditi0n owing to 

lack of timGly replacement of equi1Jment and rUsregard

for mnclernisa~ion. As observe.d by the Forking Group (D): 

"Modernj:Ht bn coul i vastly imnrove the profit-bearing 

capacity o:' these iwlustrial units il, the long run, 

but r1ue t0 lnck 0f pro·,,er real:·.sation of its importance 

some shr:rt sighte'i managemomt s Dre ferre•t to fritter -

mvay the acc~'!'lulatert r-eserves cr chose to im. _st them 

in in4ustries promising quicl~er returns. This has 

sa4r1.ler1. the country with c0mnaratjvely inefficient 
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iniustries e.n-1. t.2.s l.ed tn a hif'l cnst ec·•n>"ly. This 

teniency hc>.i e.lso rC'sul.'c8rJ. in invostr.wnt flo;ving 

tr, thn se in·iustrh~s lvhich were s0c ially o..•ij u·-1 ,o:e·i. as 

of lol<'cr ..,ri')rity O'It yiel.r\•3'1 high.:;r nrofit s t,> the 

iniivir!uo..l entrcprenc~urs. The concert of ~0iernisRtinn 

h'ls now to be built int0 the industrial ievelcrrment 

strategy nf this cnuntry." 

5R. It is imperative that the DGTD shoUl·i iGvote 

itself tn the requiren ents nf '1J.>ricrnis~tti '>11 a11.rl rehr-.bili.

tation of iniustry. Fnr this, it 1dll h;·ve tn un·iert:>.l~e 

continuous stll'lies an·• k 'CT' a CL" S(~ >n tch r>n tlv:. S<3VGral 

asT"ccts of maintenance, mnrlernisati~n .and rch-:.bilitnti0n 

in C'lnsultatbn \·rit'l ths Drvcl'lnment Councils S'> t 112.t 

-rh,,sed nr0grar.ra0s 1f r<:h'Cbil.itati ''1 of <iiffcront S•"ctn:~s 

0f ininstry r,12.y be: ·::.vJlv·c l.. WJ-h~:-1 In1ustrial units reach 

.:J. sta;;e b.~yc:nrl ·:hi'·~h r;h8.bilitr>.ti·:"J'1 .>f r:ut-rJ()(lrarJ. machinery 

V!O'lld be & she.er \·PSG c) r,f r.csr·.~:rcos' the DGTD in consul

tatinn wj_th the DC'vel,-,Dment Counc i.ls, c mlrl r•3commc:mi 

scra;'ning nf unecnn"illic ;'LDi nbs"l•;sc:nt units. VIe, 

hovT(l''dr, r'!o net favo11r the Grour•' s nr0ro sal f0r cre".ting 

a spo:)cial cell in the DGTD for -rr"':l'"'tinp ~~>rl'3rnisation. 

The proble·7!s nf ~8ve:;_o'>l'l·~nt &ni m"dernis.~ti0n cannot be 

com-rartm:mtalised. The strurtur0 nf t"x DGTD vlhich lve 

hPY8 SUP.;~~ "St•?r1 ShCltl:'l_ h; a"'·JQU<;lG o~D•>Ui£h to provirle 

a sowd bFLse f,..,r tnis act .i v:l ty. Th'~ ,.., :~ f'i C'':rs in charge 

0f Dii"•.ct~·:--"t"'s, IDGs :=mri l)G shn11lrJ. }n ,._, tf-J) nr' tl.crJ 

nf r"l"'it.:rn-Lss.ti- r, ,n,~er C0!1S~'L'lt stu":·. It srl..,ulrl r:.rm 
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scales nf pay. These will have t0 be fixed by the 

Government, keeping in view the overall personnel 

policy anri th8 nat i0nal incomes anrl. salary s:t:ructure • 

Rec0mmenr]r.>,t ion: 
8 

We, therefore, recommend that: 

(1) The higher technical posts in the 
organisation of the DGTD sJ:,ould appro
rrintely be gr<'v1ed vlith suitable 
emoluments for e8ch grade. 

(2) Provision shouln be made for the 
app0intment t0 hi6her technical nosts 
''on contract'' for specified periods. 

( 3) Officers uho v10rk under Governmer1t for 
a long period sho:1ld pcriorl.ically be 
dGputerl. to fieln organisations so the.t 
thier outlook n;ay be realistic and their 

.knowledge ur-to-date. 

(c) Modernisat1on 

57. Thnugh indur..try in Innia :-ms made big strj.des 

during the la5t 20 ye~:>.rs, :;orne of the well-(•stablished 

in~lustries arc in an unsa+.isfactnry C"nditirm owing to 

lack of timely renlacement of equi1Jment and rlisregard · 

for mndernisa~ion. As observe.d by the Forking Group (D): 

"Modern:i.:Ht i':'n coul i vastly imnrove the rrofit-bearing 

capacity o:' these inrlustrial U!'lits ilr the long run, 

but iue to l1:'.ck 0f pror:er real:csation of its importance 

some sh~rtsightei. managemomts t'referre•t to fritter · 

a\vay the accc::nu.latert r·eserves r:.r chose to in• _st them 

in in4ustries pr0mising quicl~er returns. This has 

sa4rtlerl the country with cnmnaratjvely inefficient 
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iniustriE:s e.ni h2.s le0. to a hifl-J. cnst ec·.,n)n;y. This 

teniency hcti e.lso r0sul't8rl in inv0str.wnt flo1ving 

t0 those i'vlustrh:s lvhich were s0cially n.•"1.ju·iP:e·4. as 

nf lo•·rcr nri0rity b11t yielrl·"~ high""r nrofits t.> the 

iniivirtun.l entreprew:urs. The concert of !!lodernisRti·~n 

hq_s now to be built int0 the industrial ievelopment 

strategy 0f this c,-,untry." 

5R. It is imperative th:J.t the DGTD shnulrl iovote 

itself t0 the requ"i.ren Gnts ,-,f 'Tl·Ylcrnis~tti •n arvi rehn.bili

tatinn of iniustry. Fnr this, it 11ill h;'YG t•) un"lertc.l{e 

continuous stll4ies an·• k'Oi' a CL'"~3C \i'1tch on tho. several 

asT'octs of maintenance, mnrferni.sati~n .1.nri rch.'l.bilitatirm 

in C'lnsul tat bn ,-Ji t'J. ths Drvol'1T'mc nt Councils s0 t 112.t 

T'h".sed nrngrRr.l'aGs 1f r-::h::.bilitati ~'1 of cliffercnt s0cto~·s 

0f in.instry rn.~.y l.H: •:nr~,1.v•c 1. Wh.":1 Iniustrial units rcn.ch 

.:J. s ta;se b~yr:nrt ·;hi,;h r;hs.bilibtti·•i1 _,f out-nnrlerl. 'TI::tchinen 

vTn 1tld be c. she:er \·Pst-J nf r"-sr·.~:rccs, the DGTD in consul

tatinn with the D0velrm'!1ent t:ounc i.l.s, c >Ulrl. r•3C0r:1'11cnrl. 

scraT'ning nf 11nec"n"mic ani nbsf'll•clSc3nt units. VIe, 

hoWe'.-·3r, ·~o net favo,.tr th0 Gr0ur•' s nr'>rosal f0r cre".ting 

a suncial cell in the DG~D f0r T'T'"''iV'.tinf" t!lnr'!t:!rnir:ation. 

The pr0ble·71s nf ~r.ye::.o·•m·ent &ni m""derni.s.ttinn cannot be 

cor.JT'artm:::mtalised. 1'hc strurturn 0f tl'r DGTD vrhi.ch ~Ve 

hP.Y8 SHP.;~~ >St.:crl $hCld~. h; ar<.;quc,ce ''n•>U6h to f\TOVirle 

a sowrl b~so f . .,r this activity. Tfl.: f'l;~fic--;rs in charge: 

r,f Dir•.ct~-:--otcs, IDGs "lnrl !:JG s>-:c,Jlrl. h·. v.~ th-; rrc-Llen 

nf r-,~.rJ.orni.ss.ti·r, ,wler C0!1S~'L'lt stur<;-. It sil>uld f~rm 
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an j_m.,rrrtant part 0f their nr")rrn.l functi-ms. 

Rec,-,mmenrl :o:t ion: 
9 

lve, thornf,-.,r9, rocoT.menrt that the Director 
Gonerctl, Technic?,] DrcveloY'mcnt, shoulri be. 
s1,ec i fj_cctlly ch~~·gerl ·,ri t11 the resnonsibill. ty 
for pro!:;oting Tno·!e~mis"ltion. 

(1) Relationshin of DGTD with other Vinistries 

5'1. The effecti,renoss of tfcchnical acl.vice on the 

decizj_·-m-rnaking prncoss nf the G::--vPrnmcmt will denend on 

tho rig1-!t relntirmshj_p bcb,reen this arlvisory agency and 

the various Minj_::;trios of the Government rlealing \vith 

iAiustrics. A clear ~n1 precise rlefinitiGn of this rela

tionship is necessary in orrler tn remove misgivings in 

those arJ.mj_nistrative "1-:inistries which are entrusterl with 

snccific inrlustri,::a but hF·Ve tn seek technicA-l guidance from 

a centraliserl. 0rr;1.nisati•..,n loc::.tcrl i.n the Hinistry of Commerce 

anr'! Inrlustry. Th: pl?tcer·er:.t of t~e DGTD in the Hinistry of 

Commerce anrl Innustry d.y~ nr-t ?.t n!..l irnrly th:=tt the 

Secret:wies of otr.,cr !'1-inistries hA.ve necessG.rily tr:> obtain 

th0 t•Jchnic"ll ctr'lvic<l fro'!l ths rel.--.vant Director;o~_te through 

tho Secr,_;tary of th<J Ministry of Cnmme:·ce & Industry. 

They cn.n. seek this r:_,lcrice direct A.s if the concernorl 

Directorates were located within their Hinistries. The 

DGTD will function as a staff agency t0 1;he entirA 

·Grvcrnnont, notwithstcLnding its r·lace!"lcnt in the Ministry 

(lf C<:irm~.Arce "'.nd Innustry. 

Reco!:1r1ond:l t i:'n:. ---10 

l·Je recG 0 •'"'cncf 't~l: .'. -!; •a DGTD, th·.'u~;h -rlaceri in 
th' '~inistr:,- r;J' : :()rn nerce "tr;-J Inr!ustc-y shruld 
b0 vi2wod &s a c·n~~on service ~~encv to the 
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entire Gcre:::-n:mcmt of India. Ninistries dealing 
with indi",·idual o-r.- se.~toral inci.ustries or 
public sec-:;or underta:'cings should be able to 
draw upc:J. this service directly. 

(iii) D:;velopmo'1t Boardli 

(a) G?nep.l 

60. The ~·Jorlcing Group (D) has considered t·ihat the 

proper set-up should be for dovelopBent-cwn-regulatory 

bodies dealing Hith large industries and has mac'ie 

concrete proposals in respect of coal, iron and steel, 

and textile industries. 

61. Organisations like tl1ose of the Coal Controller 

a.nd the Iron and Steel Controller Co.llJe into existence 

in the context of war time shortg,ges Hhen apportionment 

of these critical comn;oditj.ec; beca11e necesse.ry. Ho1,ieVe:;-, 

they have over the years a<'qui:.-8d a nu;nber of promotional 

and developmental functions, whir::h today cverahadow 

their earlier regulatory role. Indian industry has now 

entered upori a ne1v phase of greater mechar:isation 

and the application of advanced technology. In this 

' context, the nature of the service needed from the 

Government has materially changed and the organisation 

yrhich deals vlith the development and regulc;.tion of 

l'arge industrles 1vill have to co>nbir:e within itself 

the tech:1ica1 comnetence of the DG':'D ani the 

requisite administrativ0 acun;er, for ::.:mpleme"'lting 

from time -s·o tirr.e tl:e complex Governrwnt re.:;ulations. 

The most signific2..nt ch3.!1ge suggested ':Jy t:'l'l '}ro~p 

with regard to the set up at the highest, administrative 
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level is th'-3 crc:ati-.,n of multi-l7l•"mber Develop'Tlent 

BoP.rds, mannerl. by highly co:r.o.-r.r:tcmt tec:1nical :r:ersonnal 

<m1 r:.ssister1 by ecnnnr.:i.sts unri rne.n,,geme:lt f'X_;Jerts. The 

functions of these Boe.rr'ls '\oT.ill be~ 

(a) nlanriinr: nf T'rNluct:i "11 anr'l setting up 
of nrnductinn targets; 

(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

(e) 

furnishing tr,c nC;ccssnry technical 
arlvic e tn ·tho Govcrn11eut; 

nl'l"lYirling technical cons,Jltancy ser,rice 
tn T"Ubl.ic sect0r uniertaki11gs, autonomous 
e.nrl stn'cu'cnry orga~isations lik3 the 
Tariff Cnfl;nission ant'! the IFC anrl also 
th0 inr'lust:cial ur,its in th.; r-rivate 
sector; 

cns•Jring the nrnvisinnof necessary 
scarce inruts to the inrlustry, e.fo., 
supply· of rc."'\'1 m~,terials' ?.llocation 
of foreign c:xchange; and 

cnlloctinn, mr!i;1tcn!"!nce ani'! publication 
of iniustri81 statistics. 

We agree '.;hat fnr ccrta:.n inr'l."'.lstriss vTJoich hav9 

f' ssum(•ri largJ 1 irncnsir;ns anrl require srec~.al care 

in thP. rw.tter ,-,f rleveloT'Imont anr'l ree:ulati•n, the 

snc:r:r"stP.r'l by t}y, Grour uill be a r'l 10 sir,able step. 

1,ro Rlsn r~.greo t'ccot the ne\v A.rrangenent shrmld dovetail 

th'l executivv agencies \vith Tlolicy f0rmul.ation 

:nrncess, cutting out the ln\;rer levels of Secretariat 

rr~c.essing altogether. The Chairmen of th'ese 

Bo arrl.s sh0ulr'l. have a.rl.cquate a1lmini st. rative and 

financial Tlnvrers rcrrl sh•1Ulrl. l)e able tn r'l.e8.l C.irectly 

both vTith the Sccrct:>.ry and tho Minj_ster cnncet·ned.. 

Strategic or l<'nr-tern rnlicy ncl~inrr s!1··qld remain 

Tlnlicy-~nking ~nd tho ov3rall resro~sibility for 
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execution shoulcl. :r-t:>st -y.•itl1 the B0n.rds. 

62. if.1en a DeveloPment Boar1 is established 

for an. industry 'T groUTJ 0f inriustries, the DGTD 

w:mln hmre but limitei functi'"~ns to disch<:.rge with 

regarri to those in-lt:.stries. TherCl will, therefore, 

be no neei of a full-flerlgerl Directorr.te in trro

DGTD fop ctealing with them. It '·Toulrl be sufficient 

if there is a skeleton specialist staff who coulrl 

be consulted when quosti'"lns of' oV-9rall inri.ustrial 

pnlicy are considered. 

63. The nature ancl cm::pnsition of the 

proposed Develorr~ent Boards mast be necessarily 

deterr~ine r1 by the tyne of rune t inns they w:!.ll be. 

ex:rect•Jd to perfnrm. Primarily, these Boards must 

sntisfy b:o requirer.~ents: (a) they shnulc\ have 

within themselvE;s the technical cnM110tence nf a 

high order so that they can perfnrm satisfactorily 

the f:lnctions with which th0 DG'I·D is entrusteri. 

j_n ::'espect nf other ind11stries; anri (b) the;r 

s11'JU14 b.a..c.(:'~")~'t and well integrn.ted b0r'lies 

w!1ich can rerfnrm t':le necessary executive functi'ms 

and imnle!T!ent the Go'rernrr~o nt p0licy e fficicnt ly. 

For s0me tiMe t . .., come these nrgctnisati..,ns will 

also have t0 handle a certain amount nf non

tecl~ni.cal vrork lil:e the enforcerr:ent cf pricG contr01, 

distril·~lti:>n cont:--nl, arrr..ngement fer i:nports, etc. 
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Per sr.ns rlr;:nm frnr.J gen9r'01l a'1I"inistr8.tion with 

a flqir f0r or hP,ving ST'CCi"l.l.isei !:nowl8rlge of, 

or ex~eriencu in ecnn0~ic or fin~nci~l ~attcrs 

wi 11 thcrcfr>rg be U5Gful. The "9naris shr>J.lrl, nf 

course, be nrovirlei with r.n ar'lc3qunte staff of 

sn0d.e>.lists like cost P.ccountant s, nwagement 

eX" OTt s, ani fi:1anc ial e:.c,-,erts. 

64. The Ro::1.rcl s will be par ely Gnvern 1'lcnt organi-

sat ions rlischr·.rg:i.r.g, inter _r-]_ja, cer"!;ain regulatory 

functions. They 1vill, in fact, be n. nart of the 

Ministry crmcorned. There vlill, therefore, be no 

Pl:Jce for non-official rwmbers nf the Board. 

R r: r. n rnw: nrl. ~. t io :1 
ll 

vJ e, tht>.refr:>re, recomr1e:1d that: 

(l) It 1v•lul·t b2 r'.osire>.l)l8 to crmstitute 
Dr:7elrYr·r.~r:t BNtr~s f'r:>r ·:.nrl,J3tries 
vlhi.ch '11ay a.ssurJo l.arge rii:'!lensions nnd 
rr"uiro srcci~l c:1re in the matter of 
rlo,rolonmGrrt r,:,nrl regulation. 

(2) Th0 functions of tho Boards will be -

(a) rlanning of pro4.uctirll1 anrl. setting 
llT' of rr"iuctinn target 3 j 

(b) 

(c) 

(ri) 

(e) 

furnishi,,?: the nc:cP.ssary technicaJ. 
nivicc to Gnvern~ert; 

nrovir'!ing teci1nics::. consultancy 
service to nublic sector H::rJ.~rtakings, 
0ther al~l;nno>:lous n·cganisati0l1S, anrJ. 
the private sector; 

ensuring tho Drovisi0ri of necessary 
S(! r-.rce innu-1; .3 to inrl.us try; an"l. 

'C·"l1lcction. l!laintemmce an-~ ~ublica
tio~ of in~ustrial statistics. 

(3) Tbs he<:cts nf th·,s~~ Bn2.rr"s s"lo•1.lrl. be able 
t-• rl.oal r,irc'~tly -...,j_th the U3crc:t'i.ry e.nd 
the Jv:j_nj:::tor c'>ncerned, th;-.ir ofrices 
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func~::'_oni.ng al S'"l as t~.1e offir.es nf the 
Hini.stry. 

(4) The D~vcl"Jl'Ylant Bo<1rrls shoul·i be c.1mnact, 
well-intet:rc;tcri b0rl.ies a'1cl sh0uli be 
C"m:rose1 larg8ly of techr,ic<U P..ni s11ecialist 
-rersnnnel of hi;::h c"mr>etence. 

(5) Pers<'ns '.;ith ec~.n-,mic ;:>..111 mqn?.gencmt 8XT'0rtise 
may be ;o.pn,.-,intec~ as members of a 13--,ard if the 
nP.ture anrt the needs ,..,f t:10 industry C·"'nccrned 
justify such an a,p,..,int'!l2nt. One r.f the r.Jembcrs 
c0ulrl. b•:> aL arlministratN' 1\ith r. flair f·~r rr 
having s.,.,eci?..liseri knoi·TlG<ige of, or ex,erience 
in the ec·m·~mic ani financl:ll fielrl.s. 

65. We nnw prnceert t,..., the :1.,.,..,,_::.ce>.tion nf the C•)ncert 

of Develo(1ment ~oarris t0 the Coal, Iron & Steel, and 

Text:Lle industries. G(wermwnt ru:-.y c·-,nsider if tho t i '110 

is ri 1e for cnns~ituting Development B H•rds f·>r "thor 

inrlu.stries, 

66, Coal is mainly .<J min in;:: indus try anrl th0 nat ur8 

of the: Government's resT'nnsibilities to it are n'"lt on a 

par with its respnllsibilities to oth•3r inriustries. The 

Coal B.oard and the C0al Controll<:>r e:-:ercise rl ifferent 

functions lvith reg<lri to the~ units· in the co2..l inri.ustry. 

The Coal B<>ar<'l c•)nstitut~Jrl. ;mrler the C0al Hines (Consorva-

tior. & Sr..fety) Act, lS15?. is e!ltr-us·i:;ed ~;ith tho several 

as!'ec~s n f conservat ::..-m awl s'1fety of' rnine5, r0soc>.rch, 

financial a..;sist8.nc.-o l:;o mines, etc. The C0al Co11troller 

is mninly ch'U'ge<'l with re;pllatr,ry flmcti0ns rl.eriv8rl. from 

the Cclliery Cnntrol Or1.er. He is als0 requ:ir ert -t-0 

-rrovi1e the technical rl~ta an.rl arlvice fc)r t'l1·3 fnrmulation 

of cn<tl policiE>s. He acts as th~J techn:tcal adviser to the 

Governmcmt ani! assists in the f::Jrm.llation of policies 
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in rcs~ect of this- iniustry. 

67. The question whet::.Cr::r there shnuld ba such a 

rHvisirm of functi·ms behree:1 the Coal Cnntroller and. 

the Coal Bor>.rd has be0n a subject of cnntrov0rsy for more 

th~n t,,.,o tiecarles. In 1g-1n, the InrJian Coal F'ielr'ls 

Cnmrn:i.ttoe sugr.ested the· 0str.blish"!ent 0f a single Coal 

Cnmrniss:i>n 'llhich Wm.llr1 h<t._ye r'!eveln mental an~ C"egulatory 

functi("ns of the industry anti als0 thc3 actual arlministra

tion 0f Govornment-ovrned 1:1ines. The Estimates Committee 

su.nr-nrterl this su,a:l!ost ion in 1954-55. Th0re h?:ve sinc0 

been tvro i:Y!p0rtant rlevclnPments, namc;;ly, ( i) tl;e ·establish

ment nf the Nn:Unn2.i Cr,al Dov8l0r-ment Corn0ra ti 0r: for 

managem(mt 0 f Q,..,vernrn-Jnt -ownori mines, an<l ( ii) th-e recent 

re.m,..,vr:.l 0f cnntr.">l on p1 ices anr'! r1istribut:ir,n of cnal. • 

The 1•:nrkine Group (D) has ex<:r'linwl. the qw?stic:rr in detail 

anrl c,...,me t0 th0. cnnclusinn thr-.t the pres0nt organisation 

of Coal Co'1tr0J.l.Gr coulc1 bE~ mergerl with the Coal B0r>...rd. 

Drcvol0pment Bo:crrl o.s .:;;nvisage"l by us above. v!3 agree 

with this cnnclusi0n. 

G8. Th8 GrouTl h::ts suggosterl thctt the Co?..l BM•.rri. besides 

h:wing soms full-ti·ro :o.nd T'<U't-time nfficial memr"32"S 

sh,...,uln have al sn '"'::tr t-time nnn-0.ificin.l mec1bcrs li''e 

rol"1rosentativc'!s nf nrincin<d c•nsurners. H-:! l1<>..ve o.lreadv - . . 
expresser'! our v;_,;~,• tl1"!t th<>re shnuld bt; no nCJn-ni'ficial 
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Hith formulation of p0licies cnncerning the )"'rO!ll0tional 
I 

anti sq,fety Rsnects of the coal inrlustry. i·le, therefor a, 

would· f::-.vour a purely off~.cial Coal Bonr·i l·lith an 

actvi::;ory boriy Rttach•:lrJ. tro it Whi:::h sholli.Jl be crmsulted 

on all matters other than th0se \vhich are of a regulPtory 

chP,r?.cter. St;bjcct. to this ,'!Jodification, 1ve are in genera 

agraement vlith the -:JronosPis of tl1e GrNtp. 

l.,ie, thel:'cfore, rec0mmenri. that: 

(1) ThG Co;:;l BoP .. rt'l. sh0Ulr·c be recn•,stituted 
into a reveloPl'l;ent B·•ard n f thr:< type 
we hav~.o descrfbe,l~. 

(2) It sh0till inter alia be e~trusted v:ith 
functi•ns relating to exra~si•n nnrl. 
mm ernisati0n nJ" rr.ines' procure'Jlent nf 
machine:L'y, rastrj.~Jution of cn2.l, cn0rti.in::>
tj_,.,n of r<?search, icrport substitt<.tirm ani 
e:1;:port -rror.10ti:Jn. 

( 3) T1~3 reguJ story func':-iClns n;:.•.r _being exer
ciseti t:r tho" Coal Cnntr,..,ller sll0tLld. bo 
-~;ransf;:;rrerl t'1 t!1e B.Jar,l. 

( 4) !J'h.g Poarri .sh01 .. il.rl m ve a }:j 1';, .. :-nowererl. full-
t ir:;e C;l'{!rr.ln!'l, h;>.vtng the rec;.1isi t"' know1_edt:;e 
ann m:ner::.enc:e in th-?. techn::,c,,l fiel:·l of 
mir:ing' 2.11t1 ·geology. Tl:<!rc shoulrl be four other 
memhers, naewly ,- :·ler;;b"'r ('i'r;chnical), Member 
(FinRncJ & Arlwinistra·:~i0n), ~ie:nber (Commer
cial) an1 the Chief Mining E~gineer. 

(5) Thc-> <:0al Bnarrl, Hhr;n d,~aling wHh matters 
ot:r.er than rr:;ulator:r, sh0uld co-opt an 
a•iviso:-y oor1y cons.'.:t ing of - (a) tha Director 
Gener~l of i~ims Safety; (b) ct seninr of.ficcr 
of th8 t:oansnorl;ati"ln vli'.lf! of tho Eaihlc>.ys; 
(C) 2. renresentative 0f pliblic scct,;r coll
ieries; (d) one represa~tative of the nrivate 
sectc.r cnJ.lieries, an-i \e) t1.,ro r8nresantatives 
of the principal cnnsumers. 

69. Th2 Croup has g1ven s·,,ec b.l att ent i0n to tho 

safet:;r asp-ect _,.,f coal ini· .. lStry. Unrle::- ~he prcwisions of 

the Ni:1es Act, 1952, anrl the C·.Jal Mi:1r:>s Regulati0ns, 
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1957, the Chir;f In31)ectnr · rrf' Mi"l"'S enf0rces the 

safety rules -in all mine·; inclurling cr?.l mir.cs. 

The Gro:~ feels ttat the cnnsi~erati~ns of safety 

r0lo.tor1 ti1at by fro.r tho best arranrrement w:mln be fnr the 

Coal '80nr~ tn as·mmo rlirect responsibility for both. 

He do not subscrib0 t0 this 7icvr. The enfnrcem.:mt of 

safety rcgulati~ns ho.s necessarily tn be 011tside the. 

D'l.rViG''' of an ,..,r ganisat inn vihich is exclt:sively of a 

ro r.;ul".t0ry or executive ·~h2ractor. Th::: Chief Ins nee tor 

<"'f Bines ce111J.ri h0wcv.Jr P.lsn be ass0ciatcrl with. the Board 

Hhen quosti0ns 0f sr-cfoty <ere tak·e:n up. l·Ie "lo not think 

thRt mnre th?n this vrnulrl b·") nec':ssary nr even rlesirable.· 

He, th~!'ctorc, r·"C0"1','';r;W1 th?.t t.he chief 
:::nsp,1ct~.r nf Hiiles si1oulrl contin:ce to 
be res"o!13ible for the enf<Jrcc••JeLt of 
mines s~fcty regulati?n. 

70. The Ir0n & SLc·::l Cnn+;roller is the tec":-nical' 

nr'!viser t0 G.-,vcrnment anrl is rssnonsible for the rlevelon-

mont 0f iror;{;n~ steel inr1ustry. He hanrlles the work 

relating t0 th0 y.lannin~; of NNl.'.ccti0n an•l rHstribution 

of indigenous st·J,el anr'l, issue nr licences for J.rrrr'Jrt 

of steel. The Hr~rking Gr.~un (D) ::tfter ex.:tmining t!:,e 

r">le ani lv•"rking 0f thi:1 0r~;ani3~ti">n C·~nc:uclerl that 

thnre 1vas iitt.lc aiv~ntar.e in t~·to Iron & Steel 

Controller issuing imrort licences t0 the DGTD borne 

units. In f:i.ct, th,; CrC'up o.nticil"ates several 
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O<Jntroller of :::mpnrt s P.nn Exports n!l \vh0se behalf tho 

Iron anrl 'Steel C0ntr0ller is at present fu:1ctioning. Wr.. 

are in agreeme-l1t with this vie\·!. 

71. Th~ rem2.ining functi'lns of the Iron & St0el 

Controller like the scr,-ttiny 0f licensing al:'plications 

and ten<iering of technic a1 advice to Government are 

ana.log·:"lS to the fucntions of the DGTD vis-,2 .. vis. other 

inrlustries. The GrrlUn, therefnre, recommends that 

these functi··ms shou1rl he rerf,)rme<i by a full-fle<iged 

Directorate of Iron & Steel in the DGTD anrl that the 

-present org-?.nisati'm 0f the Iron anrt Steel Contrnller 

shoUl<i be wounn up. In mE>J<ing this suggestion, the 

Group has stc.t n that a multi-:ne"lber boar1 is n0t r..ecessaJ'Y 

for iron and steel inrlustry. 

72. While we agree with the analysis of the Group, 

we do not think that the proposed Dj_rcct0ro.te shoul1 be 

locateti in the DGTD. This industry in vie•r 0f -its 

magnihlde, deserves to be served by a senarate agency 

rlirectly locaterl in tne Ministry concernerl, Further, 

although the abann0nment r'lf nrices ana. distribution 

control on steel is a stP.p in tho right direction, v:e 

do not think that the a·irninistrative f·lncti 'lnr; .in 

re srect of this inrJ.t:.st:-y wi 11 becor.:o n-3gligible in 

the near future. It sh'lulc1, theref-'Jre, be appropira.te 

for the Directorate to be in the Ministry itself, 

R ccnmrnen:i<'.t ion 
14 

Ha, therefore, rec0mmenrl th8.t the licens:ing 
function nf ~le Iro~ & Steal Controller in 
respect of ir.l"r'lrt of steel shnuld be transferred 
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t0 the C/1icf CrmtrnllE'r 0f Impr.rts & Exnorts. 
T:Je remai'lint; t'Jn~ti'1i'~s r>f the Iron t.c Steel 
Contrnll cr sh0:.;.i..rl be tr ?..ns ferrer'! t0 a :Uirecto
r?.te 0f Ir0n & St;eel in the Hinistry of Iron 
& Stee:. 

73. The G'wernment ha'Te set u~) a'1· Iron & Steel Arivisory 

Cou.nc il t0 arlvise on e.ll m0.tter s of general chare.cter 

relating to the ir0n anrl s'cGel· an:i in narticular on the 

-r:roble::J::; ne1·taining to production, distributirm, transport, 

rrcsP?..rc~, imp0rts n.nd exp0rt::;. A Staniing C0n:mittee of this 

Advisory Council WRs constitc:ted early in July, 1967. The 

Wr>rking Grnup (D) h~s consirl0red the role of this 

·Advisory Council. It feels that there is no reas0n why 

the -r~ttern of Develo~ment C;lUncils as ryr·3valent in 

nther inrl,lstries sh'Julrl. nr'lt be arl.oT'ter1 for the .;_ron 2.nd 

steel inriustry also. The Groun has, therefore, suggestect 

the ab'"llition 0f the Arlvisory Council ani its St:mriing 

Cnm'!littee anrl the constiCution of a Devel0pnent Council 

on Irnn ani Steel. 1·le agr('e with this sugrestion. 

RE'C'"'l"l"'l<:?nrtr-ti!Jn --15 -
He recr'l:nmcnrt that a Development Council for 
Iron & .Steel unrler the Insutries DeYelnnment 
and Reg-llc'tion J.ct ::;houlr'! be constitu.t;erl. in 
nlnco of tho present ll/lvisory Cnuncil in the area. 

( rl.) A Text 1-lo !levelrrrm0nt B)m'd 

74. The textile inrtustry is another area which needs 

a c0orrlinated a-rnroac'1 of the type which we have been 

considering. !l.t present, th::rG is a Textile Commiss;i0ner 

who Tlerfnrms a \vitie ra'1ge ny'functions b0th regulatory 

ann. developmcmt:tl. The rer;ulat0r·y function3 incl•yle 

c0ntrnl over rlistribution and nrices of ra\'l materials, 
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li::::ensing of new ol' ar'!rliti"lnal capacity and C<"ntrol.on 

the pattern of producti<"n, ~istribution an0 price of the 

findhed Drorll:cts anti the P'lrchasc and sale nf textile 

machinery. The rleve~opmentnl work of the org2.nisati:m 

mostly relates t0 planning of production nrogrammes, 

assisting tho incl.ustry in securing a18quate su;mlies of 

raw materials and ot~er inputs, Drovj.sirm .of technic~l 

guirtance anrl advice anrl formulation anrl arlministration of 

anpror.riate exp0rt schemes. Besirles, the Textile Commi

ssioner, there is a ~ute Co~~issioner at Calcutta for 

looking after the jute industry. The ~ute Commissi~ner's 

organisation is comparatively small ani als~_has regula

tory e.s well as rleve::.opmental .f.'unctions. This industry 

which is our largest foreign exchanp,e earner, equally 

neerls concerted attrmti0n. The if"l"lJl"lrt of rmr wool anrl 

its rtistr"i1w.tion constHJtes anoth0r major task. Synthetic 

fibres 'dill occupy an irt:portanill place in the textile 

inrlustries in the near futu~e. After examining the roles 

of the exist:Lng organisations, the W0rking Groun (D) hP.s 

suggester'l that a Dsvelonment Board shoulrl b3 constituted 

for all the industries mentioneri· a~)(We. The exDerience, 

rlata a:1i "!:he personnel buil-;; up in th8 office of the 

Textile ~ommissioner anrl ~ute C.:Jmm:!.ssioner shoul1 be 

useri as tho b?.se for creating t"'le)nelv 0rg::...n·i sat ion. The 

;Board shC~ulrt have five members - one member each for the 

four major textile groups, namnly, cotton textile, jute, 

man-T!iade L.tres an~ ~Vool, and t'1e fifth member for 

financial aAministration. In ~~y-to-1ay operations, 
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e:tch member of the Bo8.rri. sh,-,ul/1 b~ 11rirnarily I'83p0nsible 

for ·the inr1ustry in hi:; ct.::c~r::a. Thf) Boarr'f 2.s a wh,-,le 

shouli act only vrhcn the nroble~s n f co0rrl im.t i "~n nee1 

attenti.-m, necessitatinG a cr,mnrehencive vievr 0f the 

entire inrlustry. In the set-un pronosed., thsre will 

be no rJ.iff"iculty if the l"iernbcr-in-charge nf jute has 

he('i.'l'1U·'lrtcrs at Calcutta. We [',r·a in )Se~wral agro0ment 

with t~c ab0ve vievrs of the Group: 

Rccron~mi''lrl.qti~"'n:. 

1.6 

VIe, therefore, ·recornrnenrt thr.!t: 

( 1) A Dovolryrmcnt B02rrl. of thA type we have 
describorl shnulrl be constituterl. f-0r T3xtiles. 

(2) Tl'1o Board sholllr1 h2.ve five fu1l-tjme •rre:nbers 
riesigil'ltC( c.s Mc:T!lbf'r, Cott,-m ~·extile; '·:arnber, 
Jute,; Mom1Jer, }hn-ma1e Fibro s; Herlber, ivool; 
anri :•rc·.-Jber' n.nancinl J:.rminlstratinn. 

offJc8 of ( 3) 
the 

ThcL!·hmber-in--cha.rge, Jute Jnr1ustry, shoulrJ. 
b·3 :i0'.Jate4. in CRlcut ta anrl s}:oulr1 assume 
all ft:;-,,~tinns vThi:;h <'i'G at present pGrforme::l 
by the J"ute Cnmmissir,ner. 

(4) The; offices nf the Textilr:: Commisst,ner P.nd 
Jute Commiss i0nE:!' vri ll. be merged. i~1co the 
organis0.tion nf the Board. 
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C01·'AIE/.l.Q!! or _"?R:cr.s, CQST AliT'> _TPP.I::::'.i"" 

75. A C:i3turbing foacuro of t'1e current economic 

situation, wl;ich has an adver's'3 affect on the -pace 

of e:conomic growth, is price instab5_li ~Y. The 1vide

spre.'.d s:"stem of i:,1port control provides an effective 

protection to the indigenous supplie" from foreign 

corlpetition and often has the effect of produing 

a statl,lli !l:!lQ..' ment.ality ::.n the n:::Ltter of quality. At 

the -sa!!'e time, tn the internal market, pr-oduction 

and prices are not regulated '>:Jy t!ie free and 

e-ffective ~peration of market forces which could 

result in th3 cor:::-elation of d.e~and ard. supply 

at 3. fair price level. Protection fro~ the compe

tition of foreign suppliers ani the ai.Jsonce of 

effec'!;i-ve marl:et forces ~-rhich cculd l1ave imr:ossd 

a healthy discj_pline on the indigenou's ~upplie:r, 

have placed at his disposal the ~dveltRges of a 

sellers market. There is, theretore, .no compelling 

::rge to achieve efficiency in prodv.c tic~ through :~e

ductio!:. in cost. This in its turn lee.ds to a 

vra$tage of na ticnal resources as vTell :z.s the impo si

·tion on t;he consu7;1er the avoidable burC:.en of vsry 

high prices. This is unfortu.-..~it e 1J9Ca.L 'G the 

plamsd econo!'!lic ero-.vth at a f2-st enouEh rate depends 

on the exister..~e of a clim:::.te o~ p;:-ice :iiscipline 

- 56 -. 
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and pri 0e stocbilisation based on an exp'l.nding 

ID'lrk'lt and of the ece>nomic utilisation of resources 

leaiing to reduced costs. The tendency of prices 

to rise on the grou.'1d o:!: incr·easing costs - which 

is an unhealthy sign of the n;J.tional economy - h1.s, 

therefore, to be held in check through proper 

regulation. 

?G. Such ::-e,;ulation may, ho"YreYer', vrorsen the 

situ.<:~.tion inste2.d of bettering it, if it disregards 

its .full economic implica.tions·in fields 6tha.r than 

the one in vrilich it is made to operate. J'hP.rA.f.o.re, 

the tend_ency on the part of Ministries, in recent 

years, to resort to ad hoc committees for price 

detcrminqtion is to be deplored. Further, 

direct physical cont~ol is not desirable except in 

tho C'lSe of commodities which are basic to h'una.n 

needs and which 'lr6 in acute short supply. Fmr 

the rest, price discinline has to be achieved through 

sophisticated methods inYolving continuous watch-

dog operations, and cost-::;turlies by a central body 

leaclin; to the creatio11 of a healthy econorr.ic 

atmos~here in which ef.ficiency in the use of resour

ces is sought afi:.3r as a necesa1.ry and desirable goal 

of industry. This body should '"ork continuously in 

the light of a clearly em:n.ci 1. ted pulicy on prices 

which shc:uld repl:1.ce the present ad hocism in the 

realm of pricing. 
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77. The fun-:tions which vie wulld en~isage for 

such a central body c~n ~deq~te:y be discharged 

only ty a hig~:1-pov.rared Conmissi::-:1 to be set up 

as suggested by the Workir.g Group (D). The staff 

of -Lhe Com:nission should incllcde technologists, 

economists and mlllagement e}.-perts. The Co:runission 

.shot;ld study the cost of mc."ll'.f'lcture of important 

products 1 e.ncotlyse it into it;; differ•~nt components, 

and make recommendations for ~chicvlng reductions 

th0c-ci~1, wherever feasible, so th.a t r:1.n effecti vo 

dent m~y be made in the vicious circle of high 

cc2ts, high prices, erosion of savings, lower rate 

of c.ap5.t8.l formulation 2.nd high costs. 

78. Hhile it will not be a specific t ?.sk of 

the Co~~ission to suggGst reductions in any of 

the taxes, it could .assess the total impact of 

tl1a v-arious taxes which constitute a signific~t 

p::ut of the 'tot3.l cost. S:!milarly the Co1:1mission 

wi::.l not be required to form·JJ.qte the wage policy 

of' any indt.:stry as there '\'fill be other speci'3.lised 

agen~ies for undertaking such a task. The Comnission 

will, however-, evc.luate the elGment of' cost 

a ttribt:.t'3.ble to wages and ml:e sue~e s ':ions or 

initi8.te studies for ill!proving th•~ productivity 

of labour. The impact on cost of the sGt-up and 

~ h ~· f ~h t 4 • l 1 v~e .... un.::~J.ons o t-. e mano.gcmen av vnr1ous eve s, 

<:tnd the inadequacies, if any, in the field like 
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m~rketi~g survey ~nd conswner servicing, etc. 

will 1.lso fqll vr::.thin the scope of the Comm::ssion' s 

studies. 

79. We c::_,-, not erpect the Co!lLlJ!iss:i.on to dissip<J.te 

its enerGies in ::tssessing the costs and determining 

prj_ces of a , :.rg.g number of items. lt!e envis::tge the 

Cor:mission to devote its r-~.ttrmtion to ss:b cted essen

tial indust:.':'ial raw m::tterials and intermedi<J.tes absorbed 

in production. Such commoditles may be termed as "gorwth 

coenr.oclities'', as sugg::stecl by the Working Group (D). 

These Fill b0 such a.s h '.ve an impact on the entj_re 

econoroic fi<:ld. 'I'he Commission will g_lso m1.ke investi-

g1.tions into the ~rices cf important industri'l.l products 

,._nd m~ke rec-~,:::~men.d~1tions with a vievl to assisting t~e 

Government i:1 evolving a r~tionql pricing policy. 

80. The cos~ reductior:. studies can be only illumi-

n:ctive and L,.j_Lcctive and cannot be statutorily enforced 

as in tho. m1.nncr of control on prices. Nav::Jrtheless 

Government, indus'cry '"nd trad.e, and the consumar public 

will be en;:1)led to got a cor-rect and expert assessment of 

the cost situ~tion, a;1d one cn.n expect that the light 

thrown thereon and the vTeight of public opinion, 1vill 

le::td to the "'doption of me.~ns vrhich will rasuJt in redu.;;:: 

ction in cost.1. 

Cl. The enquLries by the Commission will have to be 

undert1.ken on ·t;he re,uest therefor being m2_de by Governm

ent. As the Pl?.nning Commission is intereded in the 
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achis7e:rJent of'_.:tb.e conditions of a stable price 

ecg_nomy Md price disc7_plin.; in general it should 

be able to ra'3.ka the fullest use of tile Cow~'llission 

on Price:;, Cost&. TJ.rif'f,· fer the purpose of conduct-

ing the studies required in connection l·rith its work. 

It will, alsJ be open to the Com:n:!.ssion tn suggest 

.§QQ. _!p.o"Jill V:ITious lines of en-:1:.i.ry and. to proceed to 

em~2,rlr on them after getting Government 1 s acceptance. 

The Commission will hl.Ve to be .invested with the 

povars :::imilar to those enjoy'"d "by the Commission of 

Inquiry appointed under the Commissions of Inquiry 

Act.lS52 so that it may be able to get without 
' 

difficnlty, from the p•'3rson~1 concerned, the matcri:tl 

_r_equired '.:ly it for its cost studies. 

82. The C or:m:is sion m?..y also take over the 

fLE1ctions of the Tariff Commission reh.ting _to 

j_w::viries co11.nected with T:triff and the latter 

bvdy may then be wolliid up •. In m~ing this re-

com:lenG.'l.tion, vle are guided by the consideration 

th.at a protect:Lve t3.riff - to be regul"tted on tl-.3 

advice of· the Tariff Cc::1mission - he1s dvindled 

in ir.1.portance as 2.n aid to the developme_nt of 

indigenous industry. The implemcmtation of the 

Industrial Policy Ree_olt:tion and the adverse b:::.lance 

of paymsTit s;.- po si Uc,n nece ssita. ting st::-ingent 

import .and exchange controls !J.;o-,ve created a dt ttt Uon 
' 

in which il"rl:igenou::; indus try is a".:>le to functio::.1 
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in a shalt ered markBt and finds tariff protection 

to be of lit·~le importance in promoting its develop

ment. 1;11"!-,h thi3 decline in. the importance of ta:r_:iff 

· protecti0n, th·'l !'l.Ullfoer of t?.riff inquiries has been 

goine down. As compared to th-e protection c,fforded by 

:i.mport 3.nd foreicn exchange controls to a large number 

of it·::ms, the protection granted through the tariff to 

a fe1-r items as a result of the T~riff Commission's 

inquiries is negligible. We do not see the need any 

longccr for continuing the ·rariff Commission in orcier 

to cordc1ct the fast diminishing number of tariff 

inquirie", and s:1 agree >V2 :,h the Working Group (D) that 

it m1.y b8 abolished after the setting up of a:~other 

type of Comrni::'J sion recommended above. The staff of the 

Tariff Commissj.o!l may be abso~·bed in the new Commission 

vrhose responsibj.lities will be much larger t.J-.an those 

of the Tariff Com~;Ltssion. The work relating to the small 

numbr:r of tariff 1riquiries may be entrusted to the ne1v 

Commission. It is trl1e th3.t the Tariff Corr.::1ission con-

ducts price inq~~-ries lvhcn required by Governnmnt. Such 

wor1~ is sporadi,.. and is restricted to asc;;rtaining 

costs on the basis of the d:J.ta pro7ided by the indust-

rial w1:Lts thews-elves. It is Pot motivated by the need 

to ascJrta.:_n causes of excessive costs, if any,_ and to 

-suggest m-:ans for b:Lj_nging tl'l3m dmm as a P'·,rt of the 

program,lle of n;ltional econol:':ic davelo:-ment. A e;ost ana-

lysis so motivat-.;d ::an bett.e:::- be undertaken by the Commi

ssion, the set tir.[, up of which has b ae n recolL:Jenc' :t ro ove. 
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'.l:hiS- Commission may be dGsig:nted 1.s the "Commission 

on Prices, Cost.s 'l.nd Tariff" to clearly delin~ate 

the function a:::signed to it. Th0 1\n:;:-1-:ing Group (D~ 

has s~ggested fer the Co~mission the design,tion 

"The :t<btional Economic Coi:uni.ssion". However, 

iLs suc:1 a design'-l.tion is likely to cre:1-te the 

impression that th<tt Commission will deo.l with 

matters covering an area vrider tl1.an w:nt we 

contemplate for it,. the nar.1e recomme:lded by us 

viOU:Ld be more appropri 1.te. 

83. The Group hB suggested th1.t tne Commission 

should be administrati·rely reh •. ted to the Department 

o: Economic Affe>.irs of the Ninist::-3' of Finane c. We 

will make our recommend"itio!l in tb1s matter in our 

report on the 1Ma:ctin3ry of the Government of Indi.a 

and its procedures of work'. 

We rr:~conmeild tlnt: 

(l) A Comm::.ssion to l:e knmm ?.S the 
"Com.mic;slon on P~ices, Qr,3ts and 
Tariff'; · s!l.ould 'be set up by law for 
t<Ilde!'taking the followirog. functions: 

(a) determination of prices of indust
ria.l P:!'OdL<::ts ar:d inc.ustrial r<t•:r 
materl'lls and interr::,;·-ii'<tas with 
a v:!.ek to ass::.stin-; the Governm•Jnt 
in evol Ying a rat:!.,'l2al price 
::;10licy; 
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cNdncting studi3s on the costs 
of p::oc.uctiCJ:l vf e:.alocted indx strial 
products ;omC. lo2ating t!.--1a areas 
in ;rhich red"Jctions in costs 
are feasible a:1i n·ecess1.ry and. mak
ing :::-ecom::uend 1.tions for_ the achie
vement of such reduction; and 

c0nducting inquiries relitt5_ng to 
tariff protection and ma;cir.~ 
recom:l!cmd,,tions to Goverm'!ent 
on the basis of s·J.c~l ~.nquiries. 

(2) TL.:.: C0n:mission will conduct :ftnqu.iries 
ana studies either on a rE:qui;;ition 
br,ing mc;,.d8 by r,,;Vernment or 021 its own 
r:.oticn aiter obtrl.ining the concurrence 
of Gov0rr:;1ent. It s!'J.oulci. also F~.ssist; 
the Plc:.'1t•ing Cornmis sion :.n C'3.rrying out 
s"Cudie:J :-elating to prtces and cost. 

( 3) The Commiss::.cn should be invested with 
the pNTer::; si::nil3.r to t~ose enjoyed by 
t~c e Corr:mi::; slcn of Inquiry appo l.nt erl 
l;.nd.cr the :.: o;nmis sions of In11_dr:;r Act., 
l952. 

~4) ThG Tariff Commission shou.lc'l. be abolish
ed u.~'ter this Commission ~-sse~ up, &'1d 
its. staff should be absorbei i!'l the new 
Corr.mj_ssion. 

84. ·The Commis::;ion should have a sufficient 

number of meffibers to enable it to divide itself 

into sl!l3.ll panels, ••hare uece ssary ,fer conclucting 

·detailed ent,uiries. T!1is r.Ju:nber rr.ay be :>Gven. The 

Conirnission "'ill rece:i.Ye assis+;'<nce frcrn a staff 

of experts. Besides 'Che staff' o~ the e-:ristir..g 

T'l.riff Commission, tte sts.ff of Ccst Accour:.s 

Org'!.nis1.tioa o;:the Miniatr~ of Fi:1ance and of tl:.a 

DG'ID ma.y be c;r-aHn upon. T·.e Chairman sho'tld pre-

ferabl~r be a non-cffici<tl. One of tm lile;;:bers 

shculd. rG;;rasent const.mer:;;' interes·t;s 9.11d another 
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sho~d be a Tr~de u~~on representative. The other four 

memb·;,rs should be d:·e.wn f:rom the 1!iold of technologists, 

economists, ms.::-.agement e:ll.-pert8 and c:.ccotmt.a.nts. The 

Commission chould also ha-.re the beaefit of the advice 

of the DGTD. This ar rar,g.ement •'!ill, vhi.J.e pruvid.ing 

the Commission \vith technicJ.l e'Xp~rtise prevent any 

d~lie:u. tion of \·•crk as between the DGTD- a>:ld the CollllT.i

ssion. As it .wtll be -desirable fO'-' the Connnission to-

have before it the full n'l.LLTe of Lhe ccuuorulc illlplicu-

tions or any proposa.l and also the Government's point 

of view on matters cons1dered by it, the Chief Economic 

Ae-viser should also be associated. \vith the worlt of the 

CollllT.~ss::'.on. However, in order th;:;.t there m:!.ght be no 

apprshens~.on regarding the independE:nce of the Comm:;.-. 
ssion, the DGTD and th"' Chief E~onomic Adviser, while 

beihg associc..ted w:!.th '~he wo1·k of the Ccr.~:lission, will 

not be !liem'.:ler S, t!1ereof. 

vJ e recommend as follovrs-:' 

(l) The Commission should have ~aven f'ull-timo 
membe;· 3. 

(2) It should adequately 'Je staffed vrith exports 
who are :r-equir•3d for tl,e d'..:.2 discharge of 
it> fu .. -:.:tions. Thus t:l'-" staff of the 
exist1ng Tariff Collllr.i_s:;;ion, the staff of 
the Cost AccoQits crgani~ation of the 
Ministry of Finance a;1L.. th c DGTD may be 
dra-vm up0n. 
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The Chai'~:nan of the Commjsdon should, 
pref,3rtb: y, be a n:x:-oft':i.c:1.al, wi t:1 
high c~It.~':otei1()e o.nd ability. 

Tvro of the ner,Jbers should be t.ech;:,ologi
stc:· t·.-~._, of them sbouJd be dra1m f::-on the 
f~8id nf ~conomi~ts, chartered and ~est 
a.:; co121tant .: anrl T1::tnagement e:i:-perts; one 
r.·en):c,.: should :cPpl'2 sen.t con sumP l':: 1 inte
rests and one should be a Trc.de Union 
r eprG sentativs. 

The IJGTD and the Chj ef' Economiq J.dViser 
.sbou}.d be associated v.rith the ~Iork of the 
C ow11is sion. They will, hovrever, not be 
nE:ml.JJ2S of the Commission. 

85. The Vlorl:ing Group (D) has skted that it 

vrould have vr:ry mc:ch liked if the reconilr:enda.tion!:' of 

the Ccmmissj_')n. rel.?.tin.G to price determination were 

made statutorily binding on Go-.rernment subject :-- any 

specific iter:J being rn'erred b:J.cJ;: to the Commissj.on 

for further investigatj.on in c:1se Pai"-Liuncnt found it 
do 

necessary toLr;o on important grounds. The Group, 

hovrevcr, feels th,,_t a propor:al on these lir1es vrould. be 

too "boltl" in tne ];resent conditions. It h.os, therefore, 

mc.de a less C.rastic suggession Yiz. that the recommen-

dations rel~.ting to price determination sho'L.ld be given 

the highest consi:!eration ar1 dissantud f:.-om, if at 

all, rarely. As rsgards all otr.er fu..'1:::tions, t~u roJ.e 

of the ComnisJion, c.cc::::::-ding to thG GroFp, lvoJld' '.Je 

of an advisory n.<itUrJ. "le have carefu.lly conaide~·e:l 

the Group's rem'l.rks rct;c-.rding the tre~.tr~0:1t to be 

g:.von to the proposed C:)m'n:'.ssio.1 1 s reccmuend.ations on 

prices and find ourselves in disagree:nent with its 
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apprca~l1. Any Commission, howe'~er high.-pOifGred it 

may b8, is after all appointe·i 'vy the Go1rernme'1t 

to. assist it in taking decisiors and framing legis-

lation. Therefore, the role of the 0o;n;rJ.ssion can 

only be adv-isory. In the Pc<rlic;.r.:.entary system of 

Government of the t:vpe we ll::;.v/3 in our country, no 

authority can have ov-~r-riding power in tl:J.e exect~-. 

ti;re .:"ield above Parli<:..me-:: .. t sr.l the Cl3.binet. lve 

-.rou:..d, there:'."ore, l'ilre to stress the RS sentia,lly 

advisory role of the Cor;1rn.ission v.:ith regard to 

all of its funct:.ons. It :i..s needless to emphasise 

that the ad'.iice should be entitled tc> serious consi-

d Jration and. where Gove:!.'nmen'c dL:fel'S from it, . 
i, -.rouJ.d have to COn'Tir,ce P arlierrRnt ar~d the peopl'3 

o the j 1.<3 t.:! i'.icc: tion for doing so. 



IMPOR~ CONTROL __ .. ~ -

BG. Import Control seeks no, only to ration the 

foreign exchanGe resources -:::u!'rently in short 

supJ?l:', but also aims at canali3ing those resources 

in.to areas ,.n-•_ch are considered as of high prio-

rity for the ~lanned development of the country and at 

securi:n~ reduction in the depende"1ce on foreign supp

lies in future 'by vrovidj_ng oppc tur...:..ties. for develop-: 

ing ind .. genous. substitutes for those supplies. In our 

present stage--o:r---e:cc-nomic development, \ve have to get 

reco~ciled to living with a sho~tage of foreign exch

ange for some years to come. Ani 1- policy of progre-

. ssive import subst:l.tution ie nezessary in order to 

relieve in theq_1•ickest possjb-le tj.m-1 ~he pressure 
. ' 

built 'Jo:J by the adverse balance of payments. In this 

-r.;;port 've do not propose to deal with -mechanics of 

:Lr~",)ort licensir.g. A team appointe'd in 1963 under the 

._~hairmanship of thP. lq.te Shri H.C.Mathur has already 

gone im;o the dstails o: procadcrre of the Import Control 

Org:-~ni.sa 1.on arld has made a numl:,"'r of recommendations 

most of ••hich have baen accepted by Governm0nt. Wo, 

in which the administrative sat-~p now in existence for 

implementing the i~port policy ne8ds to be reformed 
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w-ith a ''"ie·r to achieving its objectives vrith gre:J.ter 

efficiency o.nd satisfaction to 1:1.1: concerned. 

87. We vrould like to cJ.ear at the outset our views 

on t\vO preliminary ?oir..ts, namely, vrhether physical 

control ove~ imports is e.~; all necessary for a.::hieving 

tha objecUves mentioned above and iZ so, w!1ather 

any change is nece~sary in the authority vested with 

the responsibility :'or the control. A number of 

alterna.tive systems in place of the present physical 

.control OP imports can, Of course, be considered, if 

control is -:iclived merely as a mech3.ni3m for balancing 

the supply cf fore: gn exchange vli th the demand therefor, 

e.g., a svstern of iJul'Cj.ple exchange .rates·. HoweYr-:-, 

as.alreaC:y indicated earli·sr, th3 obj~?ctive underlying 

import con~rol i.<> not sj_mr ,v one of achieving a 

balance bet,Ieen the dGmand and sup Jly of foreign 

exchange. It is also intendGd to be used as a pool 

for promoting econonic development along lines set 

out in the National Plc:.n. The vrorking of the market 

forces cannot be relied upcn to d.iscou:rage the 

clcmands of scctOl'S which are con.sidered. less essen-

tial from th0 point ol' vievr of the Plan or to auto-. 
maUcally meBt the nee::::.s of t;'lose sectors '.vhi.ch are 

essential to planned developr.:!ent. Low prj_ority 

..<J.ctivitiGs co1.:ld be quite cc:.pable of yielc~.ing high 

profits and t~10 freo play of market force!'l cculd 

render certain osr~ntial activities .;ommercial·ly 
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les3 attractive .than the lOiv prio~·ity ones. It will, 

therefore, be n8cess~~y to take positive action for 

channelling the resources tov1ards high pri::>rity· 

a::.tivities by ID%.ns.of phys]calcontrols. The import 

con~rol meci1anism is also rendered necessary 'by the 

heterogeneous nature and inconvertibility of the 

large portion of India's foraign resources. Having 

coilll1litted t::e country's capital to industries con

s:Ldered to be of high priority, He can afford neither 

to star·,·e them of theil• imported input :::.equirement s 

nor leave thorn to the mercy of t~1e price mecha."l.ism. 

We, therefore, consider that the present system of 

import control &hould be retained and enforced in 

·a !llB.nner ivheraby the pr:Lorities S·3t out for different 

sectors· 01' industry are reflected in its operations. 

88. A ::ugg~n. has often been made that actual 

allotment of permits and licences_ should be ·ent-rolst.ed. 

either to a quasi-judicial autonomous baard or to 

an associ~tion of industrial~sts. It has been argued 

that such a method for the d1stribution of permits 

and licences would ins~)ire cv1f:.1enc'z in the p:.cblic. 

\.Je are not in SY!ll?ath:r ·w-ith this su~gestic:n. The 

executive Go·:ernment e.annu:. divdst itself of the 

respons.ibility for the opsration of ph~rsical controls. 

A:,lpo,:·tionmcnt of :'orej_gn exchange and licensing of 

i:nport s are condi t-1oned by several factors which have 
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to be taJr:m .. j_nto .. .Dansxder;:;.tioa haYing 1:1 vie\r th3 

needs ot: planned devel0pL'Cent, e. g. balanced. regional 

development, export promotion, avoid~nce of mono

polies, import suiJ stitution, e·;..c. A quasi-judicial 

autonomous body or a bo(y consisting o!liy of industria-

lists can hardly be able to concern itself 'rith these 

factors vrhen distri·outing licences and psr:nits. We think 

that there are advan~;<?.[';cs in combining at goverrunental 

level the powers relating t0 rult~-mak:i.ng, licensing, 

ins:rGctivn, etc, We C:.o not therefore agree that the 
. 

power to issv.e licen.;es or permits should be transferred 

to a qu3.s:i.-jud:Lcial body or a body of ind'.1Strialists. 

For reason>J of sj_milar n~ture, we also do not agree 'dth 

the idea thqt licences sho·c:ld be au.stioned in a .free 

mo.rl,~et; so t;lat the· scarci t;y value of foreign exchange 

might be rc<:lised b.,r Govern.'llo:lt. We, however, propose 

later in tl:J.is chapter a safeguard a;~;ainst arbitratliness 

and injustice by aut!:or::. ty. 

R.?.r:.n:Jmo.n£1-'it ~- n n : ·, a 
~-v 

He '~ec0lT'JTJcno t'lat the sy·;tem of p'lY:'Jica.l 
impo" t control .~houl<'. conj inne a:-,d. the or,:rc.
n·i.so.~i0'1 for in:plemcm-::.ing the cor:trol shoi:.ld 
contl.n11G ~o be an execm:,ive agency of ths Government. 

89. TJ-w Study Team in co~1en·~ing on t!1e proce

dure for allotment .of foreign exchange for mainterunco 

reqv.irement.:> and for tL.e import o~ current inputs 

has observed as follows: 

"tho enti tlerc.ent of individual i;;:portE:rs is 
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determined mainly by t'.i.) einple criteria which, in 

fact, influence the allocation derisions all along 

th0 rontrol line, namely, 'historical' shares and 

1 registered capacit::r'. Apart from some adjusting 

factors like anticipated changes in production, 

chan o;es in the i:J.digenous content accord:Lng to 

phased manufacturing progr<:,mmes and inventory con

ditions, which are generally taken into account, 

the prime consid'?rc-,tion is to rel.s.te the current 

allocation to that of the past years. Since the 

allocation of scarce current inputs determines the 

level· of production, the present system based on 

historical shares moi'e ·or less, secures a uniform 

level of under-utilisation of capacity in all the 

sectors of industryn 

90. We have taken note of the recent relaxation 

in the import control introduced after the devalua

tion, .o.f _the_Indian rupee and the liberal treatment 

accorded to some industries which h•ve been listed 

as priority industries. They have been assured of 

the supply of their full reQUireillents a~d they can 

apply for imrcrt licences any time after the 

earlier licences have been util:tsod to a prescribed 

extent. For tl'le non-priority ir..clustries, hovrev2r, 

the earlier pr·::-devg,l'.lation prP..ctiO'e of the DGTD 

distributing his alloc'l.t.io!1 among the v::trious indust

:ri~·~ u:1its continues. For them, there is no 
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_u;:-,dsrtak\ng givE)n...by~ J,h.e -GL-vernment that ~:h~ir 

fuli r-c:q_uirements for· the o)timu" utili~ation of 

their plan~ or equipment vi.ill be met. 

91. We agree with the Study Team that the present 

.prac'cice of allocat:!..ng foreign exchange for mainten

s.nce im:_:>orts docs not fully taka into account 1h a 

rclation::l1ip b0t1:1een the amount of resource .. --.lloca

tion to a given sector aJ-::.d its resulting output. 

It j_s imp.erati ve that the apportionment of foreign 

exchange should be based on reliable statistics. 

of tho C.ifferent r<'.tics of utilised cc:.pacHies in 

different industries. Even for ind·ccstries vlhich 

are not classified as priority industries and con

sequently -;;.re not gua;<•anteed thci:r fu.!..l requirE:mcnt s, 

" . a mor8 f! ·lecti ve treatr.:wnt shc:>uld be :r-o ssible in 

place c.!' t:1e presen'·. system vr!:ich distritnltes 

scarcity unlforrr..ly without any consideration to 

the marg::.:~.al utility of the scarce resource like 

foreign exchange in different industries11
• A 

r:;:;tional :::ys tom of appo:':'t ionment must ce e~~ to 

r.1aximise p:·oduc·~l..on with the limited amount of 

forcj_gn exch::J.nge <J.v::·dla-t)le to the country. 

92. 'rho Study Team has proposed that the DGTu 

should p eriodic:J.lly wo-.:·k out for each important 

industry the rate of utilisatton o.l ·tt.c L1stallccl 
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returns from industrial units in its ch:rge. There 

st.ould. b<> a systematic processing of this dab so 

that with the information at its disposal, the DGTD 

can se:!Ul'e such <tn allocation of current inputs as 

cs.n ensure the.ir· optimur.n utilisation. As a supple ... 

ment to this e:xe~·cise., an endeavou:c should be made 

to remove to the m~~tmum extent po3sible the air·of 

uncertainty regarding the Goverr"rn".lnt• s policy for 

the allocation of exchange for maintenance imports. 

While trere is a special proce~:ure g0verning the 

allocation of e:;~change for the im;)ort of capital 

goods and the policy regarding the :;_mport licence::: 

for "established ilr}) orter s" i:: clearly laid down in 

the Red Booll: periodics.lly publislJed by the Government, 

the policy regarding the import c·f maint':mance items 

-required ·oy "actua.l users" is not made· known to the 

general public. He ·realise that there are practical 

d:l.fficu.lties in making a comp::-ehanf'ive decl'3.ration 

of poJ.icy, as suggested by the Study T earn, for the 

rnainten2.nce j:mports to be allocated to a vast 

number of 1 actual users'. !'!evert!1eloss we feel 

that an <~~tempt .s':.ould be m::>.d>J to decl:J.ro suc!i. a 

pol:!.cy for as vlide an aroa as possible so that the 

pub::ic may be a·.vare of +.:'"\e prindples whi.ch vlill 

govern tho allocation of 'b reign ex0hange for 

majntenarce iiDj_)orts over thl:l:t area. 
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vie rccommcnt that: 

( 1) 

(2) 

1\.n e.ttampt should be made to~clar'Ef
periocl:Lca.lly for as wide an ar~a as 
possi"hle the Government's f:O!'elgn 
exch~nge policy regc>.rcling !!lalntenance 
imports. 

The DGTD should periodically work out 
for each in1po:rtant indus try the utili.,. 
sation of its ln.stalled ca:racity so 
that the all0.ca.tion of curTent inputs 
co1~ld. be Yiewed along with this data. 
to ensure their opt~mum utilisation. 

93, '.!:he Gcvern::wnt of Ind1.a set up in January, 

1968 an Advisory Council on Trade rei)lacing the 

Export and Ioport Adv:.sory Council vrhich had been 

in--exi:sw;')~ till t:w.l'l .!f-he-f't;<RG-t.ions __ of the Advi-

sory Co·Wlcil on T;:;>.C'e cover not only the field of 

imports and exports but aJ.so problc:Us of internal 

trade. This Council is req_ui:::-ed to reYiew ·twice 

a year the pc::rform'3.nce of the countyy 1 s economy iri 

its comm01'cial aspects, consider problems :.·e.lating 

to e;~pansion of exports; reeulati)n of imports, 

the oueration of import and export trade control, 

tl1e vrorkir.g of the commercial sGrvices with 

particulG.l' reference to e:~ort marketing and 

export assistance, the organisation and expansion 

of the e-v:port sector of the economy, and the 

arrange me 1t with re:;ard to· internal trade vii th 

particu~ar reference to procurement, sale and 
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distri~ution cf essential commodities. The Council 

includGs four Members of Parliament, the Secretary, 

Ministry of Commerce, th0 Hin.ister and Deputy Hini-

ster of Com~erce, representatives of commorcial a~n 

'industrial organisations, repre3entatives of public 

sector trading organisations, Chairmen o;: the Com:no-

dity Boards, representati\rcs of the Reserve Banlc of 

India and the Export Credit and Guarantee Corporation 

and several othsr official and non-·official members. 

In view of the Cou .. ncil' s coverage of various business 

intc;rests, we agree with the Study T0am 1 s suggestion 

that discussions should be held with the Council 

periodically regarding the policy and the procedure 

-rB-gard.i:J.g the-· allotment-of!cre.ign exchange. to the 

industries and the principles to lJe .. .follo,,red in 

the uni!J-wiee allocc'cion of foreign sxch~nge. At 
the same time we would lil;:e to emphasize that the 

Council should not be· u 1d as a forum for various 

interests to air their ir.CJ.ividual grievances. 

;fi..Q.•~n.D~mq:.Q at;~: 
21 

We recomme~d that the policy and the 
procedures tor the allc .. tmrm-: of foreign 
excl:.ange to indust:-ies anj thG principles 
to be followed in the unit--w-is.G alloca
tion cf foreign exchangP. · ~ho1.:ld be dj_s
cus::>::d perioJic.3.lly vrH;1 tr,e non-official· 
merlbGrs of the Ad.vlsory Council e-n Trade • 

. 94 J..:o.st of the dissatisf<:~.ction v:ith t'.1e ·operation 
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· o.f......i•rr;)Qr 1~ <].0.Dtrol_arise::: f:::-om a lack of ch.rit Y 

o.r.:d concr:::tene s s in the declarations of policy with 

rcg~rd to iwpor~· A good deal of dissatisfaction 

c:;tn 'be removGd by a timely decl<J.ration r:/ import 

polic;Y in sufficier,tly detailed terr.Js and by the 

associatior.. of busirtess interests at the time of 

fo1·mulaticn of the [;'.lideL.nes, for the isst'.e of 

import lice:1ces. T~1e re::~ova::. of grieY8nces will 

furthe" 'be f'acili tatcd by providii16 a prC~pcr fcrum 

to hear apneals againf't the decisions ta.ken by the 

li.::ensjx.g .. uthorlt:i.e::;. Opportunities a:re, in fact, 

nm·r prov:ided for an agc;rieved appl:i.cant of a licence 

or pcrmi~ to seok l'Olief at a hi;;her depal·tmentg,l. 

level. Tim-rev-er, in order th-.t the parties concerned 

rr.ay receive gr8o.ter satisf"O;~tion than a'c presGnt, 

we sugg_est the ~setting up of a Board. of Refer~;;. a 
vrho will_fur,,,f-,i.Qr.l. in _the-m:lnner_indic.:J.ted..._b..elow. 

At present a person ·,.fr_o is rwt satis·,.._fiGd 1...-ith the 

decision of the licencing ::~utnority hc..s a right to 

2.ppeal twice. The first appe:=1l lies w:Lt!1 tbs head 

of the ·Jffj_ce in which the application 1-ras dealt with. 

If the applicant in r.o. sati::>-::'ied with tl1e decision 

of the fjrst appellate authority, he can m<-1ke a 

secor,d a_-peal to tho Cld.e: Control:.er of Ir.;ports 

and EY1Jcrts, New Delhi (.Appeals lv:i.ng). Tha Chief 

Controller cn.n aJ ::;o rev:J.e\r the du~i::>ion ta}:en in 

the second app oul. I:' urtt.e:~, there is a Grie,rar..ce s 
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Cv:nmit-~~rnment level with tha Spec:ia l Secretary, 

Ministry of Commerce as the Ch~irman, other members 

p-f the Committee being t1•o J"oint Secretaries from th'lt 

Ministr~r and the Chief Controller of Inports and Exports. 

An appeal for revision lies with this Committee after a 

person has e:Lhausted the t-.ro appeals as well as the 

"review appeal:: mr-mtionecl above. There is, howqver, 

no statutory provision for th~onstitution of this 

Committee. 

95. He recommend that a!'ter the second appeal, the 

right to an ap:plication for review by Government should 

be proYided for. Such applications may be filed in 

respect of orders relating not only to the issue of 

permits and licences but also in respect of p1mitive 

orders passed by the lice"lsing etu.thorities. Before dis

posing of the applicabons, the Government should obtain 

ti1e advice- of a high powcJ:>ed Board of Referees. As 

suggested by the St;udy '1eao the con~:position of the 

BoaTd st.ould be such as to inspire pEblic confidence. 

Bes:t.des very senior officers, the me:nbers should 

in::!l-u.de some representatives of recognised bodies 

in the fielcl of i "Lclustry an::l comme~·ce like the 

Federation of InC:j.an Chaobers of Con:cerce nnd Industry 

and As sociatod Gbambers of Commel'ce. It is, ho1·1ever, 

not lGces:::ary to have a judicial womber as such, bcc-9.use 

no judicial ev2.J u::ttion or legal in~erpreta tion 
I 

will arisJ in the CJ.SGS deelt .'lit~ by the Board. 
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The Stuiy Tee1m h<:tS advi..s8dly aiopted the 

design?.tion "Board of Heferees" instead of 

"Appellate Tribunal". '.Ne agrse •..f+th tho reann-

ing und:,rlying thi:.> proposal <f thiJ J~eam. ~To one 

can 'iuestion the A.d:ninistration 1 s right to allocate 

forei::.;n e::-::c:hange for diff'JrEmt uses in acco:-:-cl.ance 

,.,_i_tl1 the pattern T'Lich they feel is best sui ted to 

give effect to the objectives underlying the Gover-

nmont 1 s j r.:port cont :rol policy. It is ir~portant, 

h01·revar, to ensure t-hat the distributj_on is governed 

by 1vell de.Uned and 1.;ell understood criterj_a. Tl1A 

party affected should h'3.V6 an opportun :_ ty to k:J.or 
are 

wll:'lt the specific critGri.aLand how they have been 

ap?licd. "Tho fuDct:lon of the BOard of R:.fer:Jes is 

not to guide the Govec·n;ncnt as to the channels in 

vThich sc::t:·ce resou:-ces are t.o be divert"ld" but "to 

ensure the.t the distl'ibution of the resources has 

follO\'red the specific criteria. The r.ov.r.-=.ness of 

the criteri:'l. 'lnd the technical considerations 

underlying :·.hem are 0 1~ts.'-de the Board 1 s do;r·ain". 

p 0:;'"Q1]:']lPnd otj 0!1:_ 
" ~2 

We recommend that: 

(l) Pr0vision shouL1. be rr.ade _.:·or fili11g 
r<:wisvr ap;:.·lications to GoYer·~ment 
ai.;ainst <:.acond o:'')Cc:'..la te crc'·:rs rela-· 
ting to permits a~Ld licences, inelu
<ii:1g punitive orders. 

(2) A 3o.:lrd cf Referees 
for auvising the Gc 
applications for rE. 

;houJ.d be :-:st uo 
cnmont befc,re tlc"e 
ew are di:posed of. 
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( 3) The Baard of Refer111es should incle!de, 
besid.cs very senior officers of Government, 
representatj:<.· es of recognised bodies in 
the f.Leld. of industry and commerce, e.g., 
Federation of Indian Cha::~bers of CommJrce 
and InG.ustry an:l. the Associated Chambers 
of Commerce. 

(4) Where the decision on a review appli
ct>.tion is aot in fg_vour of th() appli
cant the reasons 1rr.darlying the decision 
shodd c~early be b.::o·J.ght out • 

. ( 5) The review applications should be 
disposed of "Yiithin a period of, say, 
three mon7.ns. 

I 

96. The Study Tearn h.as referred to the rt quirement 

that the applicants for import licences fhould prodU<::e 

income-tax verification certificates or exemption 

certificates frcm the Income-tax Officer. In order' to 

save time and labour to all co:1cerned, the Team has 

suggested that this requirement be done mr3.y with and 

tha·t the income-tax authorities should be req_uirad to 

employ their own methods and resaurces to ensure 

collection of .arrears. We agree w·ith this suggestion. 

t..r e recon:'llend tba t the prE sent practirre 
of calling for jn.come-tm·: verific'ltion 
or e:;::emkltion cercjficates from import 
licencc:es shol<i.d b<' giv-en up. 



97. we hJve in an earlier chapter r·eferred to th0 

role· of im?ort co!l.trol as a me 'l;;!l.isJ'll for en::;urine an 

equitable distribuGion of scarce foreign exchanee ani 

also for prcmotF:.g conditions whero by the depcrdenc3 

on foreigi.1 supplies could progressively be rec,ucad. 

The problem of adverse balance of trade, faced here 

as e1sewl1ere in any deve:!.oping country, cannot, 

however, be satisfactorily solved unless along with 

im;Jort ·control, export promotion is undertal{en in a 

big 'va::f. 

98. various incentives have been o1fered by 

GO'rer:-,::;ent in recent years in order to 'd''.courage 

exrort5. T'leY are ger..e,.a1ly of the nature of tax 

concession:;, ca3h assistanco or concessions in 

gl'anting import entiUements. some of the incentive 

meas,~:res were withdrawn after devaluation in 1966, 

which in._it_self was a pct~ntial :J..ncen';ive for exports. 

The stud:y Te3.iU has examined the ox:ist.ing incentives 

and "has sugges':.od some t.dditionsl ones. ·rhe fOllO\-ri:r:.e 

(i) Pr~~sion of a rebatp. of income t8x 
rc.lated to the incre1.~e in a Year's 
ex:po~·t turr,ove:r ove~" such turnc-ver 
of :::;. ba:Jic :rea:c. 

(ii.~ D·3dw::tion in computine thJ ta,7.2.ble 
incou:e . twice th<3 zmo:.;.n~ of expenses 
i;-J.C'li'red on tl:e E::rploration of m:J.rkets 

-so-
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sub.iect to the condition that tb3 reduction 
in ka w.J. 1 not; exce eel. tt.e amount of such 
e:xpe::ls<>s, 

(iii) Allowing ex-porters of nor.-traditional 
:;_ t em::: to reta.in a part of the f'o:>:'eig.l 
ex·-han3e eurned by them. 

(iv) AJ..LOvrin.g exporters to im;_:,ort raw materials 
aLl. lrtel•me;diatr?3 itl c:ase their intertl.al' 
p:rices are too excessive or their q_ualf'ty 
is poor. 

Proposals like those listed above inrolve 

questions of t:ransient cletails c.l policy ,,rhich is 

subject to c:1anc;e from time to ti.!l!e, No poinGs of 

long term significance or of an adminiGtrative nature 

are involved, \ole do not, therefore, propose to comment 

on the!:'!. 

100. sevo:J.teen '>···port promo!:; j_on Cou:J.ci ls have been 

set up for specific commodities for u~ertaking market 

surveys, cond.ucting publicit~·, propagati.ng information 

and for serving as a forum through whic~ the exporters 

could discuss their dif1icult:Les w. tl: the administration. 

The study ream has noted that the E}.pOr-t Promotlon 

Councils have been mostly engrossed in providing 

assistance to indiViC.ual members• AS a result, the 

supervision of the working of export assistance schemes 

and1 Gther promotiono.l activities !'.ave been ::,eglected, 

1vith the alJOlition, after devaluation, of the special 

export pro:notion sche:Jes, it should be easier for 

these Coun<:!ils to re-orie'lt their activ~-ties to the 

broader promotio::'lal problems t such as studY of' 



cc• .. d.itions-prevai.lirlg :in intsrnation').l ma:rkets, 

problems connected with :pad:ag_i.ng, freight reductions, 

shipping opportunit:Les, t'Hiffs and devising of met:1ods 

for increasing export-oriented production in the 

COU:ltry, WC agree with t11e Team, 

R ecOrr!rnenctat::.on: ---24 ___ _ 

He recommend t:12.t the :r:;xport ·Promotion 
Councils shGl(! d constar.~lY be engaged j_n 
ider:tifyin,s handiCaps expcriencPd by 
Indic:n expox·ters and recommend 2.doption 
of specific rGJ!ledies to re:nove ·::;hem. 

A revie\v of the 1-1ork of the Export Promotion 

councils relating to market surveys by the Indian 

Institute of ?oreign Trade has disclosed several short-

com:i.ngs in the sur· ·eys, These surveys lad>: in depth~ 

and many of them are S?,id ~~:::> bo too sketchY to be of 

any practical use. The Insti.tute has reentioned t!lat the 

failure to make market survey reports purposeful a."1d 

action-oriet·.ted was the most serious defect of the 

majority of the reports it l1ad examined. To remedy 

these drawbacks, the I:!_,titt.i.te has susgested that the 

nJ.timate purpose of promoting expoT't s needs to be 

translated. into specif~ c objectives and the surveys 

should be designed to provide specific information 

to meet speci:,"ic situa.ticms rather than C('llect 

general rearke~ information. The Ins·:::it,x~e has also 

proposed thc.t proper commur;_\.ce.tion 5hol.D.d be 

establishe<... b0tv1een the spons:>rs of the survey and 



pr-ovido the .agency w.:.t·;. coripJ.ete backe:;round a~d 

infor:n::ct ion in the context of wb ic h the survey is to 

be unde:-talc(.no The S:.ucy 'J:'eam haS T'JCOmmended tha'; 

the Indian Inst;1tut-J of Foreign Trade. being a specialised 

body and possessing th-J kno'rl0dge of the latest 

techniques should be the r::ain <..t;::>ncy to "Ssist the 

vJ.rious sponsoring bod~.es with the exact dCJsign of the 

market surveys. Th·J lns'~itute aJ. so should r;_evelop 

w:i.thin it::elf the cor;.pet;;;nce and cap;;.city'to U.'1dertake 

assignr.,ent.s of OV(-r•SG'l.S market surveys. 

Peco~m8nc'.'lt·i or>.: ---n;.-----
~o 

(l) The Indi8.n Insti tute of Foreign Trad.e 
shonld a:o: s~ .. st tJ:e '":J.rious bodies 
s i)Cll.-JOrini~ rno.rl'.et O:'lrve·/s with the 
8Xa.c"L design of the l!.~arket SU_rv-eys 
or::' in locating Curnpetent foreign 
surveys and research agencies. 

(2) The Institute of Foreign Trade should 
also do'telop wit;.:in i,,s·::lf the 
c.·c·rn')Gtence anC:. C:Rpar;j.t;y to undert~:e 
a:;2ignm0nts in overseas mar~wt surveys. 

1.0?.. A size;o~·alu auo-.J.nt of- foreign e:..:c:1:-~nge is 

utilised "~Y d<.,lei;::;.tio:.1S and study teams ser-!; abroa{i.• 

Fifty per cent oi the expense including the cost of 

; nf-uOI'n~ .. ti •)0,:'!.1 tr~vel ·Is ~1~t by "h G +- o" -- "'· ~ •· - - - a . _,_ "" '" G r07ernm:::n.., .1. .Lr:u.~a • 

. _In order the 'c the v :tl:Jable forGign eycb3.nge placer: at 

tho disposal of t;1e E"port Promotion councils is 

utilised to tho max:.'..Dwn ad":;;lnt;a:se, c ~rtain defects 

r.oticed by tr.e study '.::'eam need to 1:>._· removG·d.. The 



Study T..e? . .t!Lalso sug;ost;:: that bsfo:;:e departure the 

delegation shoui..d be ~roviced with full statistics 

and. market survey re:;Jort s conr.lern:i.ng the ro1ev J.nt 

ma~C'kets. The Indiar: commercial reprt:"!s<!ntatives 

abroad should inva.riabJ y be consulted about the 

proposed itinerary of the ialegation so. that they 

could fix useful contacts. on retu.rn, each delegation 

should submit a report; containing its observc.tions · 

anl the conc~rned Export promrYcion. Council should 

speedily ta"ke up the necessar:r follow-up action. 

103. 

~Je recommend that: 

(1) ~he· foJ.lm·ring d8fects relatim; to 
dGlegc;."t:iol·.s to foreign countries 
sponsored. t:r the ;:;·~port promotion 
Cou:.c:i.ls shoulJ. be ~·smovE' l: 

(c.) Bu1.ching of se·reral delegations in 
or.3 country; 

(b) t;11sui "!;a ole tinings of the delegati on~ 

(c) Inadeqna~;r of the lmowJe dge of the 
L1ember s regart.:j.Jl'?; the commodities 
~uil.cEJrned al-a. t.he pattGrn of their 
tradq a.;ld 

(d) Inad"lquate .'~noFled.ge 
r. , "" ; '='~ r """'' -. ~...... "Yl ..... • d pe-. .. 1_J_.-c: ........ _ .. _..o ... w an 

country visited. 

about the 
llractices of the 

(2) On return the delegation;: should S'lhr:!it 
rcp0:;t s eont a.ini..ng their observations 
and t llt~ c onec rne.(:. g,~i? o:.~t Pro:rl;Jt ir_.~:l 
counci.ls should t<:-.''-~ th·3 necessary 
j·'ollo,,-cr,o a.Jtion. 

T:le st·w::,Y Team has takea note of the i.'!lportance 

of Export Houses specialisine; in dif::'ererJ; commo.1itica 
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in the G.ifferent reg:.o:1s a..'ld poss essi11g ··wcessa.ry 

marketing sk;_lls a:1.d :rosolJ'ces required for undertal;:ir..g 

t b . , , ' . .... . ~-' expor us::..ness on a .cal'je sc3_..e arv. ln a sus ... aln"'"· 

manner. Such :C7port HclUses are considered by the Team 

as necessary for me:cting the st:i.ff competit::.on from 

hiGhlY offj c:.eEt a:1r1 expc:l ienr:cd businessmen operating 

all ov0 r t:re vrorlcl t o·-d:1- • l1 0ve.~mnent have encouraged 

the P'.lrpose of jJ!'OVtcJ.iltg facilities lFi:e lump sum 

re.le·ase -of ·:f'oTcign exchant3e for business visits abroad, 

grants-in-aid for unc::ertalci.n:; mo.rke+: surveys and export 

publicity, etc. A COEJmLt.te..e kno\·:1 as the Selective 

Committee Vlhich had exa.;;lined t::1e scheme of recognii;ion 

of Export Eous:::s has :.Jug:;:estad t:~at compete:rtee, cr dit-

worthiness o.nt the resour~es of '.::-h:> appJ.J.can::; body 

should be taken i::.to acccunt for t !!a purpose of 

rccogr,;Ltie>n. Th8.t G~Jrrll~.i.ttee has rcco:nmended that· "She 

scheme of recognition should enable the txpo:!:'t Hous·:>s 

to develop sufficient spc::c:i.alisat.ion. Tr..e Committee 

has further proposed tr.at reccgn:i.tion shouJ · be with 

reference t::> specific cor:,morJ.i tir:;s or 13rou.p of 

oor:modities so that the aC.va.nta.g3~ o:: specialisation 

are reaped, The Stu.c'..Y -::earn ha.s, howe\"er, noted that 

Export Houses haye yet to build up expertise and 

tha.t in the ini.tial staees the recogn:l.t:.on of 

Export Hou::es should no"G be tou restric:tive. The 



coU.d be :-evi.e,ved vih<m they come up for renev!al. At 

st. :o.nde.1·c~ :1 of :i.r.tce:-Hy and business FJthi.::'1 -~-n its 

\Jc?. :·e-:::criw1en.: );h2.t iVt.ile ::-ec'o::;nition of 
E--pcrt Eous"-3 n~s:i not be u~ldul:t restrictbre 
for some> tiT.€ to ccrr:e, the recogni'!;ion 
sho·Jld be J..:!.mited for a :::::_Jecif:i.c numl:)er of 
.r82.!'S a.c::l its r;-'rthe'..' · ontj_nuance should 
{cope,-.-,cl upo:~ t~"le '-'<Jsu:i.ts of a ~Jpee:ia.l revt.s\V 
conducte:i vj_i::cl a v·:..~:~-r to 3-SC•o:rto.lnin~ 
~orl:et her- r.n E ~-:port :!:Juse ':1a.s ~aint ained. 
h~cgh standar-lc: of integrity .J.nd ·ousiness 
(:ti::.ics in :i_ts opc:- 8.ti.ons,. 

spcci::0,is::.t.-:.on j_o. the fi.-:2 cL ct' eX?0rts anc' the, emergence 

of I;~.e:rc~an:. e::pc,..:-ters s.:~d th-3 problems ths.t ·are likely 

of a c-od.J of st.ard8.rd t1·;:..d0 pr8.ctic;;s i·rill go a long 

way L1 EJi11:!..natc..ng the csu~es c: '.;1-}ese C.jfferences. 

:C-tan:!.a:-C!. ·:-,crms of con~;r'l.c: C'ould 1 there! ore, be formulated 

f o':' e ::>.ch cc;:·,:Iodity or group of cc:::nJoditieS with regard 

to the· qualHy of goods, prcvi.sion of after-sales 

service, adhe:·ence to sro;,ples, etc. The :export Promotion 
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Councils sho'lld take up the res· JOnsj. ::Jili ty of formulating 

such standd.rd tcr'ils. 

Recommendd~; ic-n: 
~~s 

v/3 reco!]:r.;end that the; !i:xpor'~ :?remotion 
Cou""c:ils sllc·ctld forr.;ul"-'Ce a cod-3 of trade 
vr . .:..ct;tces 2.nd ~-'tar:lard term'l co·r~ring the 
ccmt.rc.r;ts tc:t,;een tl18 ex:;:--orter a::ld the 
mam,.fcccturar· for e.;,c·.1 ir-,port3.rlc com;nodity 
or grcup or commodlti9S. 

grrnmod.i_t,r BO-}.'fdS 

SevE:ra.l Com::oci.H:r Boar0.s l1ave beGn. established 

l:l.\v -f:cr J.ook;.ng af~or t~i.e promotion of cert3.in 

The Stt\dy '[e:--.m has examined the functioning of cne 

cf these Boards, vi". 1 the Tea Ecc.rd. The Boac-d consists 

of 13 members re~res'3;:t:!.l'1g ovn;rs of tea es~c.tes, 

5 represent·;_:::; trJ.ders j_ncludin]; 0xpo:ctvrs, 7 represent-

ing employr.9s in tea estrd;es and garc1.ens, 3 re?resenting 

a!1d 7 roprese:J'cJ..n:; the G::>vernments of the; print:i')al tea 

is s.L, · J- • ~f· . . ,·. -v<.l.ulv.·. ?..L.·.•OJ.,/"" fo:· brint;ins together the d.lf.~'eren' 

the ?urpose of coordinate:;d \hili :.:.ng and artic':l.. Hmv mr er · . - .. ' 

not be appoirt3d. pur3J.Y on grc,~·,nds of ad!:!ln:: .. tra:Live 

a.bi.li ty and that he s::::mJ.d te a rer 3on vrith vr.Jrl:::.ns 

know:iedge of the ind.u 3 tr:r·. :rhls :cco:rm:-snc:ati::m \VOuld 



cl'fllY- -eq_u:0..J_y to ot.he.r Boards as 'llell. 

Rec-:rmnend".t:i. o~; 
--·-n;;-----~ -~-

L~:, 

Wi3 rclccnmend that: 

(l) 

(~) 

The p-.:-act icG of r;i vir..g :::-epresentation 
for v:;.rious inte:::es':.s 0'1 the (;omrr,od.ity 
Boards sh::Ji.:.J.d cor..i;inua. · 

The Chairm2.n c:f tho Co:nr.lc'd:i.ty :soard 
shoulrJ be one r~J.-v ing a kno1vl'l d.r,e c.f 
the ;;;ector co~1cernc:i. 

J.OS. Tho S~udyTealn has refac~red to the criticism 

that these Boards do no·c enjoy autonomy in the sense 

that a p'!.lb1.ic sector eaterpr·ise does. T~.e object of tne 

m2.nagement of tl'.e p•1b.Lic undertaldngs is to ran them 

on soun:i business principl8s and to malce reasonable 

profits for the co:J.cern. ·~~hese Boards were, hO\oTevcr, 

cr.;;ated for a:1 entir•3lY different pu.rpose, mmely, to 

create a forum for b:ciP;ing together representatives 

cf differer;G intc;rests al:d fc,r fJ.c:Uitating collective 

decision;;; for developr·3nt of production :>nd export of 

plantation crops. ouestion of exercising autono~ous . . 

powers of tte type enjoyed. by public undertakings 

does not t:c.erefore arise. There is, ho,·rever, a case for 

f:•aeing these .Boards from unE.ssertcia.l features of 

aO.min:Lstra:; ice and finar.o.cial ccnt:rol by tne Ministry. 

Atter budgets are sanccioneJ., it sJ-ould not; be r.ecessa.ry 

for the Boc::rd to go to the:lovernrner.t of Ind:LJ.' for a.ny 

fu:·ther s::n-::t:.CJn on ind::_v1J.u2J. iteos. Similarly, foreign 

excl:.J.!lge ms.:;r oe placed at the d ispos"'l of tt.e Boards 

after scrutini.sir.g the:!..-r proposals at the bee;inning of 

the year and the Boards should. be Given fulJ. f.ceedom 
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to organise their publicity and promotional activities 

within the limits of foreign evchange placed at their 

disposal a 

Re commend::--tj on: 
Jo 

VJe, therefore, reconnend that: 

(l) 

(2) 

After thG budget of a Commodity Board 
is ss.nction::cd. there should be no 
f.Il'tber occa.siou for getting individual 
schemes app:;:oovcd by the Guvernment. 

The foreign exchange aJ_lotment should 
be ID3.dcl at the bogi.n.:U.ng of the year 
after d,,e sc~·utin.y of the prOl)Osed 
ex;:>endi.tu.re :md the Boards should be 
lefi; t·.J ir"cu:- e;xpenl. iture within the 
all ott o<l :'unds v!l thCJl.t further reference 
to coverr.-:r:tenb. 

107. VJhile tlle question of export credit is a."l 

integral 1;art of the overall crer~:it policy, we shall 

consider 2.t this st;as;e the functioning of ZCGC only. 

Tho ECGC has been established v:ith a view to covering 

the eyporters' credit risk and for furnishing guarantee 

to the finaGcing banks to enable the exporters to get 

adet.,tuate cred.it fa.ciJities. The Stt;_oj Tea!TI made a 

case study, with the -assist.ance of the National Co.uncil 

of APPlied Econcmic Researc:1, of the wor}-~ing a'1d 

procedures of the ECGC. It has found that although the 

. business of theEC·JC has been expc:nding, therG is still 

a very large scope for fu:::-t'@ r exp:msi0:1. Again, 

Articles cf Associ.'ltlon include provision of supplementary 
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::'ina..."l.ce a."l.d grc;.nti!'l.g J.o3):ls to p::or:wte export, it has 

not proviC.ed ru' .. y sup:r:le:nen:!:ary finance for_ e.'C;;>ort so 

far. has also not; £,i-..-en any guarantees to expor·ters 

to cover p:c.;rticular co1mtrie::; or buyers. 

lie are not in favour of BCGC diversifying its 

activities to include supplementary fin~nce. Direct 

financing is essentially an area of comme::--cial banks 

and specialised cr2dit institutions. fhe ECGC is only 

a credit ir"surer an:i guarantor of risk. The two areas 

of busines<J, E<ur:ely, ·giving export credit and guaranteeing 

credit and :•isk are entirely differer..t. Expo:::-'~ credit 

relates to the'creditwort.hiness of the exporters while 

credit guarantee is related to -clc.e place of destination 

of exports. 

Reco('[lme~:.-~_8.-:i on~ 

lOJ. 

31 ·-------

we, therefore, reco;a:n?nd that the ECGC 
s:1onli not v.nl:ertp}re direct suppl3mentary 
f::.nancing of e:-:port s. 

The coverage of ECJ-C is vTide in regard to 

certain countries and :;_ow in certain others. It has to 

balance its operations by raal:ing sui.table adjustmed3 

in its treatmc>.it to diffnent countri.ss and different 

com:nodities. Defaults are likely to ari.::e in the Western 

indv.strialised count:rics and East Europea!l countries 

also P.nd it i:> not correct to th"!.lli\: that there i:J a 

higher l'is!~ in business "t ra.!1:;ac7.i::n:> in d,evcloping 

coun~rie s alone. 
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R ecor.:TTJc:md.atie>n: 
·---;y2--.-~---

1;!c, therefcre, rec;,mmend thJ.t the ECGC ~hould 
t rorough.LY e::zamins t.be pail 1.; exper~.e nee ~n 
dj.ffej:enr. countries 5.n r0gard to ~nsurance 
claims a.1d keep in vj_ew the export strategy 
of Go•.rei'nrne:'t frum t.ir!'.'3 tot ime in respect of 
spocifi c mcrkot s aNi spec: fie collLmodities • 
Th8y shc.uld revise the ino;ura'1ce ::ate~. 
incorpora~ing neces;.<;.ry C!~_fferent~als ~n the 
light of various factors mentioned above. 

ll.O. Rormally it is the exporter's duty to take 

necessary action against defaulting bu;;:<:lrs. Sometimes, 

howuver, the Corporation ID:J.Y take over the :::-esponsibility. 

Once a claim has been paid by the Corporation the stake 

of the Corporat:l.on in recov-ery is greater them th<:.t of 

the exporter. 

ru~~rue ndat.iol.1 :. 
:.03 

,,, 
.J .. ·. 

He recom;11en.d that t;_1P. Corporation should " 
agree to carry out r~covery proceedings on 
b"half o:t -r;heir clients rather liberallY on 
r0quest. 'r:l1e Co:cpordtion sl1c1lld also be 
gj_ven J. geyleraJ_ per:r.i.s s:i.on by the Rese~,re 
B-1nk of India to fiJ.e ~ases without 1~Le need 
for specL'ic prior permiJsie;n in individual 
ct_se::;. A blanlr.8t foreir:;v 3XChan:;e pe1'mit 
should be gr:;!lted to the ECGC to enable them 
to meet their leg2l ex?enses abroad. 

media through w~1ich the cou.~try can project its industrial 

image arou<'d the 11orlci a11d thUS aim at expan.-ling the 

marl;:et fo•' its prod.ucts, The· DirGctoratG of ];.'::hibiticn 

i<1 the Ministry of Corr.;-r~e:rce has been hanlling these 

·matters, ~houg:'l, after its constitution, the Indian 

Council: of Trade F2.irs ar:d Exhibitions (ICTFE) has 
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taken ov-er a co;:!side:-al:'le porticn of this \·rorlt. The 

CQunc:Ll is ar. orgdnis?tion inde',;:ll~ndent cf Government, 

and its o~jectives are the promotion and organis2..tlon 

of tl:e pa:r~tcipat;ior. i:1 ir.te~·nat:Lonal_ trad8 fairs 1 

e<J-Gablishmant of tr:::de centLes and undertald.ng 

progra;."1lmes of visual p1..;.blicity in the interest of 

c•xport promotion. , The ~lem'bersh2.p of the Council' is 

open to :i.CJ.di viJ.uals as 'I:Tell as organisations interested 

in expo!'t s. The funclJ of the GouncL'- to a large e:.:tent 

a:"e provided by Government gral!ts 1 thougb. it also 

d.eri-res income :-::rom mem'b3rs' sub::-crj_pt:!.ons and fees 

from participants in fairs am e:x:t.i')itionM. 

l.C.2 0 Th8 st!ldY Tr;am has pointe<:. out t;hat ti1e 

DLrectorate of l~c(bibi.~ion has co'1tinued to handle a 

nunber of fore:i_gn e::::1ib~.t.io:!s, especiallY worli.. 

fairs like the or.es at New York B.l'd M:ontreal, even 

after the conJtitution of the Cour.cil. AS the nature 

of the activities relai;ing to exr5bitions and fairs 

is cs.Jentj_alJ.y cowmer:Jial, it co-ulC. best be entru.s~ed 

to the trade. ~he Te&~ does nGc E~gges~ that the 

':Jhole O.f' tl:e v!Ori{ Of tt.e D:crecturate .should immedi:::.teJ.y 

be tr 3 r..sfsrred to thoCo1;ncil, but tr~at the tr:1nsfer 

sl:.0uJ.d take pJ.r.ce as eo.:'lY as posz:i ble. The g:-ants-in-aid 

may co:;.tinu3 ror a fe;.r :~-ears. T::.e Counci '- should 

u:.timat8ly bcco~e s::lf··suppcrting, cl:argln;?; tha 

necessa.:cy fees for t:1e serYices r•Jnr.lered to the 

trade. He agree, 
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p e c CJ"i!T:08 r i2.t. ion: ---- J4- -·---

We recommend t~~t: 

(1.) 

(2) 

T(1e activitic>S of the DirecJuC'i'ate of 
Exb.lbition shouJ.d, a3 early as rossible, 
be trr,r.sferred tG the l:l.j,ian Council 
Of l'r ::tde ra.ir s an.l E::hibitions. 

The rr[rnt ~:-in~aj.d to the Covncil may . 
c J:lt iDL~-1 for a ~·e\v ye c.rs, t-ut the Cou.n~:Ll 
s;1·Yy_l:l l:.lt~mat:GlY become self-supp:Jrting, 
Ch1.rgii.•g t}]G ~C~"'0SS3.j_'Y feE-S for the 
:;:-..,rvic3s ren-inred by it: to the trade. 

T!1.e sttdy Tea:n has m':l.dc suggestions for 

curtailir~ i;he tir:.ril i2w0lved in issuing finaacial 

sanctions by Govcrn'llent in tndiV:i.dual cases. 

P.r:C0~!!1.? . .1} .. 0 at J.~:~ .. 
.:;5 

He agree \vit.h thesE' proposals and accordingly 
r-c ;;Ol!lr:J8 :1d that: 

114. 

(1) 

( ,. ' 
·~I 

A b111.1<. aJ.lotr.:e:=--:t of foreign e:-:Ch<lnge 
nhoo:td br. ma-.:e at tte be g::rm:Lnq; cf each 
yea'-'• ~:h~.n r:xpcnrlit;ure is in~uru:Jd agiliJ"l.st 
this cllotrneilt. t21e nopartr1Cnt o:f E~onomi~ 
Affairs need nc·;, be :requ:i.rc:i to give a 
cle.;:;t•ance to ear;h ite;n of expGiiditure. 

The rn.qc:ire:~1ents of staff (in terrcs of 
mcn-da,Ys) for each f::cir o-c exhibi·t.ion in 
,,:-d.ch +.he ICTFB l.s all<·vred to rarticipate 
s1-:.c,,:Ll be v:c,rl<:ed ont znd. r.ot a:;:rD;-Jyed in 
1 l1e b3g:Lnni.:--,;>; C'f 'the year 'anl thereafter 
·~ h•::: Co :11'1cil s;1.r•e<J • .i be a.ll•J':C1c1 to se.lect 
t 11·::> persons .:-nd tl:e peri:'rls of deputation 
witl:ou~ ;-:'urtller r.::faren.cu to Government. · 

is not sp:·ead too videly. V[e shou}d try to concentrate 
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Export Prcmotion- Coc~r.cils who now seer:1 to be dissipating 

their small resources in ineffective P'.lblicitY scattered 

ove';:o a la:-ge area. The IcTFE by working as th9ir P"L:blictty 

agents could save then a lot of expenditure on Commission. 

In~ fact, this Council could worlt out an overall str:!tegy 

of corri!Ilerci!.!'i publicity ab-:"oad, keep:i.n~ i~ vie,., the 

resources available for the entire e:r:port sector. 

';Je r~comnand ths.t: 

(1.) l!,orei,;n publicity for e;~port promotion 
sl·,ou].C:. be lim:LteCi. to selected iten'S 
an.ci a:'eas. 

(2) The ICTF.B; sl:odd help in organising 
·i;h;:: foreig!'l put1ic1tY fo:r various 
Export P~omotion Council3. 

(3) '.i'he ICJ:'Fl'~ sLould also vTor:V:: out thP. 
0 verc.J.l .strc..~er.;,:.· of comue:rcj_al p1Jb1ic'ity 
a:"ro2.d.., keepi.ng in vie•,; the resources 
availajle for -~he en-t;ire export sector. 

Refund is at prGsent allowed o~ the import 

c:.uties on ra'• m:1.terials a:t:d. components which he.ve gollG 

into the mant~c.cture o~ go0ds expo~ted fro~ the country. 

Fol" ::;ome cor.;mod±':ies, the a.mour.t; of money to be refunied. 

(drav;back) on accou~t of customs a;:J. excise dutj_es is 

calculated in accordance w:i. ~h a pre-·determinsd. formula. 
' 

This ls an arra..."lgelll.ent w:licb. is conv•:m.Le rt to the 

Goverr..ment officos vho g:L~re the :"6ft>:ld as well as to 

ths racipients thareof. IIoweve:c, this fac~.li'cy is not 

available_ for a la.rge nUillber cf pro·luct s. The sxporters 
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procGdure of provin.:; the v-c:.l'''3 of the cvstoms a;."ld 

e:xcise duty content in the cost cf their ex:)orted goods. 

The lack of certaj_n'cy regarding ~;he quanttun of dra•t~back 

which be -,ill get J.ls-:> puts the ezporter in a difflcult 

position whilG quot1r..g l:is prices t 'J foreign c•.tstomP.rs. · 

The studY T'Jam Ins sug;as~ed. tint in the interest cf 

procedural cir.;p.Lic:O.ty \·rhich vrill enhance the 'ltili'cy 

of t:1.is facilj_!:;y, dr:J.Wbacl-;: should be p2-id at a fixed 

r:J.te for J.S many produc!:;s as possible. It may be that 

sor:1e Gfficier..t producer·:; may be in a posit:;.on to get 

a refund l~rgar than the v-&lue o~ the duties' content 

in their costs; but th·i.s m'3.Y be overlocked in the 

illterest: of cY.port p:ro11otion and tlle in-::en-::,i-_,·e for 

import s·,.~l-stitution it _;)rovides. T!'Je ar:-~ount in any 

case m:1y be redu.cci if experience sho-.,rs 'chat the total 

ar;wtmts n;f•..:.:;.ded exceed thG dutiEs rea-lised. 

Recom~n'3nd.ati '!fl.~ -----:Jr------

ll6. 

vie 1 t !'le:.•c.fore 7 !'GCC'll!HencJ. that t:!e sy:;tem 
of fi~~in3 st ar>.~L~rd aiJOtmt of r.::fWJ.d on 
2ccount of cusco,:Js <Jnd -:.xcise duties which 
b•J.Y·3 r;on> inco t'.:1e cost. ct' so;r,e exported 
prcC.t.:.ctJ mc(T be e·de::-Id:o'd i;o a3 mary mo:ce 
prod11~ta aJ possible. 

a gencr,1l assist3.nc.;e t•J r:.ll exporters in tha·i~ it 



con~odities a~proxi~atsd to interr.~tion~l prices, 

deva.l.uation would have result,~d in uindf:.ll pr:)fits 

for the exporters of these commodities. l.Tovernment, 

therefore, sought to mop up these ext:ra profits throug:1 

export dutic s. '<'ll1ile the 1evy of export duties in t.hG 

then situation W-'l.s ju3tified, pro;;ressive :>:'eduction 

in the long run of thGse duties may become necessary 

to compe.nsate for the fall in interr.ational pr"ices. 

7he stud;'l ~ea.m h:J.s su~gested that a cont:.tnuous watch 

. be l~ept over the intern2l;ionaJ. prices of tl:.ese 

commoc.icies so that ti'-.J.ely reJ.uctions in export duties 

are effected, if necessary, to preserve the competitive 

pos:i.tion of the exportors. ;rr.is res];'onsibility should. 

rest. \Vith the r.::Lnistnr of Commerce and. Industry which 

should tal-ce the i.nj_1~iative in th<3 mat.ter of suggesting 

to the Nird.s"cry of Fi.nanc:e reduction needed in an 

expo:<'; d.ut:::r, :::n the eyer.t of 1. dif:'erence of opinj.on 

between ·t;he Ministry of Commerce e.-c:i Ind.us~ry an:! the 

f.I:.'..nistry or Fiilance' tl:.e ma1~ter \<Till obviously he>.7e 

to be referred to the CJ.binet. 

F e (!··''11m P. ncl.1. t i .. o":"l : 
--··--,..)-~'\--

....:. (.~ 

v! J re~om:nend th:t.'c tt"a Mj.!:j_str;.· of Ccmmerc'3 
s:ld I;o_0Estrj' ~hould keep a co."l.til'nous watc!1 
on the iLter~CLtional prj_ces r_f the commodi'.:;i.es 
sul;j :;c':; ":;:) expc-:t ctuti8s Z..."hi. tal;:e the 
inlti'lti7e in 2'.l;:;;::est·;_ng to the l'fj_nis'!:ry 
0f :it'i4allC9 ar::i' r'ductio;1 :'.n the duties 
;:e,pi-re<l to compens;o.te f'r the fall in 
i~l.lcerrJ.2.t:i_onal p:r:..c~'JS o.f t:L:!Se commodities. 
L1 t":.e e7ar.t of a dif.;'eren~s 0f ooinion 
in ,_:·,y case bstv,~en t!te H:L'listry of Commerce 
and L;.ctust!jr and i he H~.nistry of Finance, the 
catte~ should be ~eferrad to the full Cabin3t. 
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Sales 1' -"x on '}"lod.s E.:r';l -'rte d . -- --:. .. 1'-·-··-·-- ----·- -·-
117. 'de h:;tVE: sue;-s3sted e. rimplific.;:.t:!.on of the 

procedure alrea.cV in ex:i.stence for g:!.ving drawbacks of 

duties en rr:..'" rJateri,.ls a:Jd com]onents ente:rine; intrj 

the mawfaci~.ure of cx;:>c•rt.ed p;c-oJ.,.i.cts. But vl'3 are not in 

a posHi.on to m~Jc8 a similar recommeno.ation with rege.rd 

to the sales t.'lx paid on such ravT reate::-i'3).s ancl components. 

There is no EChe:ile for giving drawback.s of Sales Tax L"l 

S1.!C~ Cc.ses nnd the formu1C?.Gion of such scJ:1cme is fraught 

with formL~able difficulties. Even \·ri:;h reg:l!'d to givlng 
\ 

relief from :::cl.es t.CJ.Y on gocc'..s vlhj.ch arc. exported (as 

dis~in,~o~:I.shed fro::1 sales tax paid on raw materials and 

compor:ent:), there is no unlform :;;>ra.ctice. I::1 a f<:noJ' 

St<:.tc3 ex.c•:ri;j_cn f:coi-.1 or rE.bate of sales tc:x is provided 

0::1 tr3.nsaec:;.ons ;>recedinr; the actual export of certrin 

spec:LfiGd c::.tc;_;ories of; goods. In otJ::.cr States no Juch 

rel:1..ef is provided. An equitnbl3 and effect:!.-.rs scheme 

of s:lies tax rE:}ief C'l exported good·3 vr:'lich originate 

from sev-e;.~al :Jta.tes, •..ro1.:J..d· require Ui1iformity lr~ the 

rates of salr,s taX on th'3 good3. scJ.ect-sd. fer sales tax 

relief. Fu:-:-trlo<", the::e 1·1ilJ. have to be an understanding 

b0tvreen the st.atc~s o.nd t;1e Cent:re regarding the· ma1mer 

in which they sho·:.:.J.cl. s':l::.re in p:ro;rid.ing th<1 r~lief. We 

regard and oetly 1•3!'.3:::- to the subjGct; as onrc' wwiting 

c::..reful exa:Jin2.t:i.on by thG contr<ll GoY8rl1m-3r:.t in 

consultation 
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us. Prior. t0 d•:>valuc:.t.i.on i:::J. ,l966 1 exporters were given, 

as. a measure of .eyport· assista:lce, licences to iwvort a 

quantum of scarce raw matETlc:.ls and com)Onents, in addition to 

v{t1at wa;:: allocated to t:tom under the u:mal control measures. 

The addttional import entitler.lent varied between 20,% to 75f'o 

of t:r.e F.O.B. va:Lue of exports and wa.s ,seneraLly pegg8d at 

t;Jice the value of the import content. At tractive th·.)ugh the 

co~cession Wcs, it was ~lways a subject of controversY· AnywaY, 

it W3.S abolished when the rupee was devalued. ·.rhe ir.lport 

en~it::..ement is nuw restricted to the value of imported raw 

materials and components ab:::vr"Jed in the exported products. 

The licensee is also ellowed to use one-fifth :Jf the v:J.lue 

of the licence (not exceeding Rsol lakh) for the import of 

jigs and tools a..1d eguJpment for packing, etc. £he import 

content of the important ccrnwodities for export is determined 

by the technical advisers of the Government. viz. 7 the DGTD, 

the "fextile commissioner) the .Jute COIDJ:]iSsioner, etc. We 

agree w:Lth the study 7earn that this procedure makes for 

sir.iplicity. we also agree vlith the Te?...m that in order to 

remuve any mi sgi~dngs ·from the !!linds of the exporters 

the est:!rna.tes of import content should be reYieweJ. from 

time to time by the technica]_ adYisers of the Govern:nent, 

in consultation vlith the rcp:·eseni:;ativcs of trc,de and industry. 

We therefore rccomre;md th;lt th3 estimates of the 
imp:,rt- cor.tent in ~,he prcd.u:::ts exported, adopted 
for the p:crposP. of C~i::!_<;ulatir.:; il:l;;>ort entitlo:nents, 
should 0e reviewed periodically, saY, once a year, 
bY the technical adv:~sers r,f ';he Goverment in 
consultation wit~1 the concerned ETnort PromJtion 
CouncLI..s and Dcvelopnent . Ccn~ncils. -
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c~rii.PTtm VII 

FO}~IGK COLLABOR..!I.TION: 

A deY eloping cc·u.ntry, vlhich has embarked on 

a bold programme of econcrdc development does draw 

upon tlB fruits of scientific and technical advance 

made elsewhere. 3uch a country should, hoi·rever, 

frae i.tself, ia the shortest possible time) of its 

dependence on for8ign assist~~ce lest it should, 

for eyer, remain tied cl.o-vm to outside forces and 

interests. It is, of cours8: not as if the aim 

is to do away com-pletely I·Tith import of all knouledge 

and teclmique. Even in the most advanced countries, 

thare is a ti·TO-way traffic of 'lmo' .. r-how' - it is 

rece:i_ved as vrell as given. The aim should be not 

the ending of _all comme"~ce j_n icJ.eas and. teclmiques, 

"but the ci::~_scontinuance, as soon as possible, of 

d"lpendsnce for national survival on foreign 

assistance. It s"hould, therefore, be the cardinal 

objective of industrial policy to exploit to the 

ma~..:i!l~UJ:t th'3 industrial poten~ial and technical 

kr:ow-holv already created in the country. All 

foreign collabcration s~ould be subject to 

this basic aim. He H::mld in this connect~ .. on draw 

attention to Tieccrw"'!lendatj_or. 4 of cur Report 

on the Hachiner;r for Planning "that each 
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scheme or project invol,ring foreign aid should 

clearly set o'..lt the measures for dispensing vtith 

s'..lch aid in the shortest possible tliae a~d ~hculd 

also spell out the prC:Jcise otligation s, in this 

regard, of all cone erne d 11
, 

120. The Working Grou:;;> (D) hc:.s s..<.ggested that 

a Foroign Investment Law sh::Juld be passed embody-

ing the ~allowing provisj_ons: 

(c) Foreign m~jority holdings in the under
t<::;:ings ia India. should. b:J pro"l.ibited, 
save in ve-::y P.xcepti0nal c&sss Fhere 
tr.e Government thjnl-:s it appropriate 
ia puhlic inte:r0st to perm:i_ t for:dgn 
m'i..i ori ty holding. In suc:h rare cases, 
t:1e f'ore:'.gn i:westment sl:ot'.ld be of a 
1 arg P maf£nj tude and. perm::.s~.i.on should 
be £;i7en or,ly with the a;pp;:oval of 
the Cn.bi.1et. 

(b) For<)i.p,n investment::; shov.ld be guara."1.teed 
agai.r>.Dt nationaalisation ar.d expror;riation~ 
In i.!1o:::a co:ses ,,:1ere under tt.e formal 
l<nv of the country nGticflalisation takes 
placo :.i.n public interest, a fair compr>nsa
t:i.on should be gi 7en. 

(c) 'l'21e t1.S3 of forPiga brand n&Illes should 
be pronibited. 

(c;_) The units ec;-f;aoJ_j_shed in India with 
f0rej_gn techn.:.cal l'::no;.,r-ho;r and/or 
foreiga inYestment shc-,ld bo free to 
se;;·l 7.:wir mn.'m::·actclred prcduct · 
any1-rhcre in the world.. 

121. ~.hile vre are in agreem'"nt with the ideas 

underlyi'1g these proposals, we are not. in favour 

of pas~:::.ng a la'ri as S'clGgested. Such a lc.\v v:ould 

unduly fetter the Cx8rcise of d~"scretion by 

Government in apr,•roving fore~ gn collaboration 
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agreements. ~s rP.gards nationalisati~n, we are, 

j_n principle,. cpposed to the 'I·.Ti ting of gu<o.railtees 

of the type snggeGted by the Vlorking Group into the 

law of the country. 

122 .• 1-Je realise the m~ed for giving the widest 

publicity to Gover:nmP.nt' s policy in regard to foreign 

investments in India. This policy can be declared 

by a Government resolution and laid before Parliament, 

Tl:e basic policy statement wrdch now governs foreign 

investment is the one maJ.e by tre lats Pri:ne 

hinister Nehru on the 6t:1 of .!'.pril 1:>:1:9 in 

.i?arliruJJent.. This statement says that as a rule 

the_ma.jor interests, ov.nership and effectiv8 control 

of an undert ak:'.ng shouJ d be in IE dian hands. 

Government Hould not, hc'lvever, obj ec't; to foreign 

capital havir.g control of a concern for a limited 

period if ii; is found to be in the nati.onal 

interest • .Gach individual case vTC'_lld be dealt Hith • 
on ;nerits. It has also bec:n mentioned that if 

and Hhen forcig:-1 enterprises are compulsorily 

a-quired, compensation will be paid on a fair 

r_,_:Jd equj_ta"Jle casis. In the face of s1;c·h clear· 

de:::laraticn of Governmen·!; policy, it ls noc 

necoss&ry to pass a la\v as s-c1ggested. by the 

Group. 
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123. P .. s re(';ards the last tvro :r;oints I",ade by 

the G"oup, namely, that the uJe of foreign bra--'1d 

names should be prohibitGd and that th0re should 

be freedom for sale in any part of the 1wrld by 

unclert akj_ng s vhicll c cllaborate 1vi th foreign par~;i

ci1Ca'1ts, vre co:1sidcr t:hat these matters should be 

lr;ft to ner;otiations betveen the parties concerned 

subject to approval by Government. After all, 

there are tvro parties to an agreem<;ni;. The :::..ay:i.ng down 

of :::-igicl pro-conditions may sometime place 

entre·"•rE:neurs and the Go·:err.cnent in an avr~.cvrard 

situati.on if the sai.d concli tio:1s have to be subse

quently relaxed or altered. 1-Je must 11cw pTosume 

that tl1e foreig--'1 pa~·ty or even a foreign govern-

ment vlill ali·rays be altruistic, at any rate in 

commGrcial ventures. It is a Llatter for the 

parties concerned, 1-:ho vrill have t9 safeguard their 

essential interests to the extent possible. The 

best thing in the circu:ns-:a..'1ces i>CUl~, tl1erei'ore, 

be to make a declaration of general po:!.ic:;r vllcich 

\·rould pro·d.de for o:ccrc!ptional cases being dealt 

with on their own m0rits. The R0soJ.ution enunciating 

the pnUcy can ah:o m0ntion the sp<::ci:r~:..c :::'ielcl.s 

of inri.ustry, in '':1ich forGign j_nvestme:1t vorld be 

vrelcon".> keeping in ..riew the st-~.ge of develop!Nmt 

and the relativF; pri.ori ties. Tl1e Resolution may 
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be m.oCif'i0d,, whsn necessary, in the light of changed 

circu.'l!stmces ~ 

124. 

Y.Je, therefore, r0comrnend that a Resolution on 
f0reign investms·n·'J should be i csued by Govern
ment setting for-th its policy regardirg 
cc-.n:li t;io:1s subject to whicn foreign collabora
·t:.c-n vrould be alloHed. The P.osolution shouli 
also p:·ovide for exceptional cases being dealt 
rith or, me.:its 2nd also·ind:Lcate tlle areas in 
w:1i:;h foreign investment vrould be ..relco:ne. 

Apart fTom outright purchase of lmovr-ho:.r 

aga.Lr..st lumpsum payments, there are several vrays in 

which foreign collaboT&tion talces place. In some 

case::;, the knm-r-hovr and techn:i~al s'.:>rvi~es may be 

provided by the foreign collabcrator for \vhich he 

gets paid in the form of royalties and fees. In some 

-:>ther cases, the coLi.aboratio;:: is thr.::>ugh e<rc1i'~y 

r-a:-ticipatic;:'l the necessary canital bc.:.ng prov:Lded 

ii: casl'l o_.:- by machinery and eq_u1pment. There is also 

anctber variety of collaborc.tion \·lh1ch invclvespro-

v:! s:!.(m of eq_uit:r participation as \·roll as p:r"w~.sion 

of teclmical lmovr--huvr ancl services for which royalties or 

fees are paid. The e.dmirdstn.tive Min.Lstries are 

:LTJ.vested l·lith powers to apprc.ve collaboration <J.gree-

ments subject to the payment of royal ties for technical 

knovr-how beir.g •::.thin ccrt:oin spJcificd li11'.its, :rn0n 

the proposed terms of pa:znGnt exceed these limits or 

vJh<:n the agreements present unusu~tl f'3atures, they 
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<J.re discussed and decided t:pc'1 in an intern;inisterial 

committee, namely, the Foreign Ag c-c~;,!en ts Ccm!lli ttee 

headed by the Socrota:;:-y, Hinistry of Industrial Develop

ment. There a.re two more inter-ministerial comr.littees 

deali:.lg With foreign collaboration, nar.lGly, the 

Forc-.. ;:E Investment Co;:;Hni"'.;tee and th,e Negotiating 

Cor.Jm··_::tee to Hhich vre sh:Ul rc.fGr later en. The Study 

Toam u!-::i.ch harl. conducted a ca">e study on the ma-:;ters 

ccmin::; "b of ore tl::e Forej_gn Agreements Committee found 

thc:t a v:.st maj or:L ty of ca.se_s vrhich vren t before this 

Committee vere within the conpe7.ence of the a1lili:·1is-

tre.tive l•i::..nistrlos ther:Jselves vrho had been delegated 
I 

suitable po;-rsrs in -!-:his behalf. ';Je agree viith tho 

8 tudy Team that th:L s tend<mcy to transfer the 

responsibj_:::_ity fo;_~ a decision falling 1rJ.thin one 1 s Ovl!l 

povrers to e.n. outside committee leads to considerable 

delayc. l·lJ, th2refore, agree vri th tlN Stu.dy Team 

that the F.o:::'oi::;n Agreements Comm5.ttee shc•J.ld in 

futnre require the concerned adrr.inistrativc !linis-

tries to state the exceptional features of the cases 

lvhich nocc;ssitate the c<:mcurrence of the committee. 

If th•;re aJ.-e no e::·~ep tional f e.J.tures, the ad.'llini.;tra

til.re Hin:i strio2 musr; t:1cmsc~lvos di.scharge their 

rosponsiLilJ.ty in reg!ird to appro'ral of ag:r·:oemonts. 

125. Foreign collaboration agreGm<mts ha~re been 

drawn up in a larr:;e number of cases o·ver tho past 

several yoars and as suggested by tho St'J.dy Team 

it is ':ime that a rGVielv of all. the agreements is 
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made with a view to evolving standard guidelines 

for the r" rafting of §_g:::-eements. The absence of such 

guid.elines leads to considerable d.e1aY in the finalisa-

tion of 8-lreements in ma:cy cases. Once guidelines are 

dr3.vnJ. up, consideration of individual cases by the 

Foreign Agreements Committee ivill be :r8strictcd .to a 

:fe'.v cases presenting exceptional features. The above 

:revievr may be undertalcen by the DGJ.D vrho should drmr 

u:p the guidelines in consultation vrith the Department 

of Bconooic Affairs. 

Re ccomr;n.da.i: :.oa: 
41 

We rccommead that : 

(1) The DGTD should conduct a systematic 
study of 'the collaborat:Lon agreements 
entJred i11the past and recommend, ±1 
-:-.onsultation ;,,-ith the Department of 
E::!onomJ_c Affairs on points involving 
financial implica~ions, standard terms 
of financial end techn.ical collabora·
tio~ with foreign investors. 

( 2) This reVie•,r md stal'J.d.ardi s2"';ion of 
terms of co1J.aborn.tion coulu be started 
j.!l important sectors C!nd. L1.ter on 
extended to the remaining sectors 
as •;roll. 

126. The For"lign Investment Committee under the 

chairmanship of the Secretary of the Department· of 

Economic Affairs was co~1stituted with a view to 

. giving prompt decisions in case:J involving major 

issues and all cases involving major foreign equity 

participation. The Study Team, after going through 

the cases brought up before thb Ccmmitteo, has 
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found t.h3.t tho constituti.:m cf the Committee has 

the cc:~c erned a1:nin:Ls"':;rative lit'cnist:!:':Les beCC:::lSe even 

case::: h:.7int; no ss:!:'jous policy consideratior.s ar·e 

pushed 'J.i? to this Foreign InV0i:;tment Coram.itt;ee, ~he 

pl·occ:c.urc also req_Jices tr.at the re:::orar:1endations of 

th.3 Comm:' t~·.oe shouJ.C. be s-,1 cmi-";ted for thP. ap}.lroval 

of Fi:1::mc:. All t'1is leads to consiC:.er.s.ble delay. 

l~rthe-.:-, tt.o cJ_earc!lce by the Foreign lnv·e stmer .. t 

C0mmittee doos not dispense 1dth the approvaJ_ 0f 

Eo n8ed. fo:· thi:-: :1::.;h level ccn:ni ttse and in the 

inte:•es·~ of exped.itic-:Js dispos·=-L of casGs, this 

addi tio:1a.l 1-:rv.:;l of 8unsidor:::t.J.:m may be .('.or~ awe.y 

v:i th. The Fo:-ei.g!1 1-grcemonts Co::nm:.ttee ma:r tself 

considc->r t;1e matters whj-':::.,_ r·.J1·i gc to tho Foreign 

.... .L. :.c ·.L.L-
J. nve S vmen ~ On:.l!ll. ll vt:. e • Cases .L1volvj_ng major policy 

matters wc-:.:1:1. i '1 ~ny c ct~e t"ve to £') k the 

H:Lnisters co:-_ccrnc'i 2Ed. ::_ f nAcc>JSE'.r:r to the Ca_binot, 

127. 

;-10 r<"I'O<n:nen:i that th'l :Foreign In'.-est-.~cont 
Co!!lmi L (;(_.,3 ma}' be a~:;o]_ .;.S!1ed aLd. the 1,1a sto:rs . 
!!'>,.-.r gclr"lr: :Jof;..:.re it may Oo consid8J'G(!. by 
tlJ.G ~<::o:o·l.gn J,grcements 8ommitteo ::!~~elf. 

Tho Nogotiatil;.g Com_11Jit.t.eo considers all 

cases j_nvolving invostmonts of over ns.5 crores. 
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The Chairman of this Ccmwit~ee is the Cabinet Secretary, 

We feel that so far as foreign collaboration agreem.;m ts 

are concerned, the Foreign P~reeconts Comrrittee is 

suffici<:mtly broad-based. &1d that there is no need 

for another committee to go into these agreements. 

HNrever, the Cabinet Sect'etary may· bo associated with 

the disposal of' cases c-f foreign collabc.ratiori. '\·rh:i.ch 

involvG m1 investment o~ over Rs.5 crores. 

128. 

We rc~commend. that foreign collaboration 
ag::.·eements involvinG investc;tents of over 
Rs.5 crores nee-i not go to the Negotiating 
Committee ~md may 1:·8 cons.Ldered by the 
For·oign .Agreements Committee itself. Tbe 
Cahinet. Secretary me.y, however, be asso
ciacod "Yrith the decisions ·in these cases. 

The Study Team has objected to somG of the 

methods adopted for determination of the quantum of 

royalties o.:.1d fees. According t0 the Tcara, the 

. quantum of royalties sho·.1ld be determined having in 

view the relative complexity of tecru1olcgy involved 

and tho facilities available for obtaining it from 

dL'ferent sot:rce s·, It should not be related, say, to 

tho for2ign ec~Ltit3r partj_cipation. Similar.Ly, the 

Team is against relating teclmical foes -f:o the valuG 

of im!Jorted GI'J.uipment or tc, the fol'eign equity parti

cipation. Ilote:,·mination of royalties a.'1d f'eos is a 
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question involving technical and economic cons~derations 

and we do not propose to make any recommendation in this 

regard. 

129. The Working Group (D) has suggested that 

Goveruncnt sh0uld dra'l-r up throe lists, viz., (i) a 

list of items.of technical know-how which could be 

permitted to ~e impo~tcd; (ii) a list of itGms in 

respect of which ~~ow-how is available in the country; 

and (iii) a list of industries which should not be 

allowed to go in for foreign technical know-how. 

These lists should be examined by a Standing Committee 

consisting of three members of the NationalE conomic 

Commission (name proposed by the Working Group (D) 

and changed by us into tho "Commission on Prices, 

Cost and Tariff 11 ), the Director General, CSIR, 

concerned Directors·of National Laboratories. the DGTD, 

thG Ch.i.ef Eco:.omic Advisor and one or two representa

tives of indust:ries. After scrutiny by this Committee, 

the abovo lists should be finalised and given wide 

publicity. We do not agree vrith this suggestion. 

Apart from the unwieldy size of the Committee proposed, 

we do not think it a corrGct procedure for the Govern

ment to prepare thG lists suggested and submit them 

to thO C ommi tt :..c for approval. Aft or all, the 

inform::ttion requ~.recl' will hav-e to be collected by the 

DGTD and we think that the bast arrangement would 

be to ma:!{e the DGTD forrna:.ly respons~.b~.e for preparing 
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the lists, after conc-alting the concerned int srests. 

The lists 'dill then be finalised by Government. He 

have already rcccmmendcd that the DGTD should nalw 

a revie1v of th1 foreizn collaboration agrr<;ments aud 

dra,.< U::! sta11C.ard term::; of nollaboration. 

vle, thorefore, recommend that the DGTD 
~llculd prepare lists s:1ovrin:; i terns in 
respoct of v:hic~l import of foreign 
kno1v-hcw wiJ.l be pe::::1i tted; j_teJas :::.n 
respect of which inC:.igenous lmo1·;-ho'.v 
j_s available and inC.ust.i·ie.s ;:.:'1. rcspcet 
of v.:llich il'lport of tec:111L:al ~!C1v-hoH· 
wilJ. be prohibited, P.fter i t2 arproval 
of the .lists, the Govern::13nt sl1ou:~d 
give them ~ide publicity. 



130. The exercise ,:-f six monthly and annual foreign 

exchange budgeting started in 1957 i·lhen our. foreien 

exchange resources came undE!r severe strain. As 

pra.ctieed to-day, it is primarily a system of estima

tin& the re~eipts and expenditure of foreign exchange 

over a period and the apportionmen~ of the available 

resom'ces to various use;; in conformity •rith the 

pr:i.:ori.t7:es of the Plan programme. The single factor 

of foreign exchange availability can have a decisi\~ 

impact on the size and the composition.of the annual 

devele>pment plan, and the phasing of individual 

programmes, etc. In view of this, it is rather 

disquieting to .. see that tha annual Jlans v:.ithin the 

framevrork of the Five Ye.ar Pl::tn are rrore or lees, 

settled primarily on the consideration of the 

availability of the internal resources without 

adequate regard to the implied foreign e~cl1ange 

obli.,::o.tions. There has to be a greater inte1·-linlcing 

of the rupee resources at the diRposal of the 

G overn:nent, the foreign ~xchange resources and 

the ba~~ credit available to the in~ustry or agri

culture for arriving at a purposeful policy. 

1:o 
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131. The control on the eJQenditvre of foreign 

exchang<J :~:: exerci:;ed at the point of c.'Jrn:nit:r.en'c ani 

not at the stage of <::ctual outgo of foreign e:>:chang e • 
Except for ::::ome esse'ltiJ.l imP.orts, the iqrei~n excnr·'):nge 
.allotments· are maie on ~~ half-yearly basls • .Dven a ~er 

devaluat::.on, and +he liberalisation of imports to n:eet 

the current.re1uirement3 of priority industries, import 

licenc0s a.re gre.nted on the basis of the anticipated 

six months' req·.1iremer ·,s of the iP.dustrial u21its. 

T,-re do recognise t..3.t the short-term budgets are a 

logical result o:t;1.iving dangerously near the ·mar-gtn. 

But the element of uncertaint;y vrhich th;_s ine~:·itably 

creates ani the nractice of accumulating inventories 

which it uaderstandably encourages have a delete~ious 

effect on inciustry. The allocat Lon of forei~n e:;:change 

for the maintenance req;.1irements of the industrial 

units should, .therefore, in general be done on art 

annual basis. Thj s w;' -.1 brtng a!:> out s-:Jme element 

of certainty so ;'.ecessary for plann.:.r.g the pl"·oduction 

programme. Very often, this element of certainty 

is much more imp;)rtant t:1an the absolute quantum 

of foretgn excha:1ge ultimat.ely granted. 

132. There are many obvious limitations• en the 

data -.rhich form the ba:::is of foreign exchange bu.clgeting. 

The util.ity of tho foreign ex~hange buC:get ent:i,.rcly 
.• . ~ 

deponds on the reli<~.biJ.ity of figures furnished "by 

the Reserve Bank of India raga1·ding the 2.nticipated 
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inflow Qnd .out~low of fo~eign exchange ~~thin a 

specified peri0d. The Reserv-e B 2..~~ 1 :'-.n turn, 
' 

depends largely on the factual infc:c:Htion supp

lied by th·~ authoric :xi dealers of fr, :-eign exchange. 

The CtuL~Y Team has brought out the sev-eral 

factors wh:!..ch to-day v-itiate the reliability of 

stati:;·l;ics <Wailab:!..e to the Resarve Bar,.k of 

InC::I.]. and -che Go'J"ern:nen-1:.! This finding of the 

stuc,;.r Team has been endorsed by tr.e Estimates 

Committee in their 30th Re:'.-'ort (19!.:7--68, Fourth 

Lck Sabha). :Lt is of the utmos·c iw:.,ortance 

that the system of data collection sho~lld be 

improved. 

vle, therefore, recommend that: 

(l) The annual foreign exchange estimates 
should be taken up simultaneously 
wJth t}Je fo:r;uula·'~ion cl the Annual 
Plan vthi.cl:.. sl1.ould take in:.o conside
raticn the avaiJ.abili ty of foreign 
exchan15~. 

(2) As a generd . rinciple, the alloca
tion of fC':··eign exchange for main
tenar..(:e requ.irements o/ the indlB t
rial units :o:i:ould be done on an 
annual basis. 

( 3) The sy2tem 0f data collection in the 
Reserv-e;; Bank sh0uld 1)e improv-ed and 
tbe Ba:11{ a0..ec."L::::.tely E/{uipped for 
tabulating t.h3 infcrlfL·'lr.i.on collected. 
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Administrative Arrangerr.ents for the 
all oca.tion .:·or I-'tJrei'm Exch8''11!,e. 

133. Our general approach of utilj_8ing to the 

maximum t!1e industrial potential already createJ in 

the cour.try 110uld req_uire corresponding change:J j_n 

the arrange:-2ents and prvQedures for allocation of 

foreign exchange. At the moment, there is no adequate 

supporting cco~omic data like the installed and 

utilised C';tpacity of various industries, the e,_:jount 

of i!l1ports in the process of movement, stocks at the 

beginning and at. the end of the period, total anti-

cipated dema.nd and productj_on. Wi":ih t!1e suggestians 

we made for systemaU c data collection ~nd pr~cessing, 

both by the neserve Ba~( and the DGTD, it:hould be 

possibln to i:J.tro,lc:.ce more sopbisticated controls 

---and proc3dcrres. The priorities fixed for ths j_nC.us-

trial sector in the ma.nrier recommended by us in Chapter II 

should naturally te th0 starting point for the 

exercise of foreiLn exchange allocation. The EGTD 

should be t!1e a"J.thority for initiat:.ng these propo-

sals in the light of priorities fix"'d. 

134. We h;:we recominended in Ch2,pter II that for 

the higher priority industries, licensing should mean 

commitment for the provision of 211 ir,:_:-.u'-,s including 

fu reign exchange. :n the same >ray, for the second group 

of indus trl e s requiring foreign exchange, t!1e approval 
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of the C'z.pital Goods Committee should not be t:!:'eated 

z,s .a mere ro1,1.t.ine e:;;:e:cizG. He envisase that the 

procedures ·for foreign exch::>nge alJ.ocation should be 

·such that it s:1oUld be tl1e final stage of a process 

where fo:ceign excl:lange resources are comm'.tted only 

to deserv-ing cases who are in a position to ·use it 

speedJly. Before giving the Capital Goods Committee's 

approval, it would, therefore, be nece[-sary that :~he 

stage of preparedness of indt:.stl'ial tl11its is thoroughly 

e::aminad• 

135. We have earlier el!lphasised the need for 

doing a1vay with reliance on foreign aid i:-1 the shortest 

:;JOSsible period. This '.muld rsquire a conc.erted 

effort on all fronts, particularly at the point of 

allocation of foreign exchange. AccordinG to the 

present I'rocE:dure, the industrial units ar3 7 !!!Ore or 

less, s..tre of a continuing foreiga exchar.ge alloca-

tion o.:,. the basis of past allocations •. /or ending 

the re::.iance on foreign aiel speedily, · t would be 

necessary for tD.e DGT:.D to· m:..Y.:e. a critical ex:al!lin<J.tion 

of the foreign exchange requirements or different 

ir.dustri,es. This may be done in consu:..tation vrith 

the industry. A realistic schedule shoUld be 

dJ'a'i'!l . .up -with their cooper:J. tion accord.Lng to which 

forG:i.8;n exC'hange al1oca~;ion for tr.e i!1o.ustries 
1-r.ill be reCi.·..: .. :edo If th~!.s is done, '~he industries 
concerned lvi1l have a time perspecti va before them 
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of import substitution and devclopr:-ont of the technical 

knov:-hm.i withi!l the industry its~J.f. 

vJe, the.:·efore, recormnend that: 

(1) 

(2) 

The :t:GTD should initiate the proposals 
for app:;rtioning the avaiJ.aole foreign 
exchange for current requirements of 
inclLlstries in the light of accepted 
priorHies. 

Tl1e aupnval of the Capital Goods 
Cor:Jm~_-cte.-.; should be conside1·ed as 
thP- fi~L':l.l stage where forei.gn exchange 
re ·o ur::e s arEi cornrni tter'.. There :ore, 
~.',e ::;t·_.ge 01' pr-:.paredn8SS of the 
i .rtustrial units before giving appro
v :. shouJ cl be thorc·-~g:11y exarr:ined. 

( 3) ';'ne DGTD after a crHical ezan:ination of 
',he foreign exchan,;t3 r~equi,.rements of 
G.ifferer.t industrie~: snould vrork out 
a sched:1le accorcling to whi<:h tr_e 
forfd~_:n e:;;:.::l'la.nge allo:"at:;_o!l should 
progressively be :ceciuced. 

Arr- 'lgements for the tj_wely and 
pro~ .'r utilisation of t;11.e Foreign 
Exc"'-..wJ..~r:: -.1lnc,:t->r:L__ · __ 

136. One cf the causes of deJ.a.y in the utilisat_ion 

of foreisn 8XChange iS the Varying degree of a·~tractive-

ness to ir:porters c!: the: different sources of foreign 

exchg_nge. Applico.nts for import keep moving by 

stages from thr) J.9ss attractive sources to the 

nore attractive ones. This situation can be avoided 

if a system of ~'ore meaningful allocation of 

foreign exchango, source-wise, cc-.n lle evvlved9 

Technical Ac',vi ser s to the GoverrlllS'l. t sl1ould und~rtake 
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periodical st'ldies to deter:nin~ the in1ustries for 

w:1i8h a creditor country is a particuJ.arl~r suitable 

su:r;plier of.equipmel1t. As the StuG.y Te:o..'ll has stat~d, 

"what should be ascertained is not merely the technolo 

gy evolved in the craiitor country in comparison to 

India's needs but also the e~:istence of c,x_;>orting 

firms -w:i_lling to supply ti1e equipment on the terms 

negotiated on the Governm~:1t-to-G6vernzr.ent basis11 

The DGTD shoulG. be concerned not mer~,ly with the 

prevention of import of equipment whic:1 is indigenOl:::;;ly 

available but should also ensure that the technology 

p:ro1:,osed to be used for a project is best suited to 

the needs of the country. It s:1ould, t'lerefore, 

d~terwine in ~dvance the types of e~cipment an1 the 

type of industry w!1ich can be fin'l.nced from particular 

source3 to t.'le mc>_ximur:~ e.conomic advantage of the 

country a.nd give wide publicity to them. If intending 

entercJreneurs are thus ;rovided with information, 

a consirterable time :-,nd. money · invol-red in negotia-

ting_with ir:urobable foreign suppliers will be saved. 
J 

137, For :orr.e industries, the practice follo·.vcd 

is to set monetary limits for the import of plant 

of standar:1. sizes obviating tha need. for a detai.ih·ad 

scrutiny of the list of goods proposed to·be imported. 

This gives to the indu.s·~rial lli'1it soma flexibJ.lity. 
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as to the i t2m:; to be imported 1-.rithin t:18 IEonetory 

ceilj.r;.g. The c~ili:-1<5 obvioucly has to~e periodically 

adj u.st ed ';ri th reference to the rJ31li.1.facturing 

cap2.ci ty comi::1g up vri thin the country itself. TLis 

practice si10uld be extended to more and more indust.,. 

ries so as to er,able the entrepreneurs to take the 

mCJ.Xl!:TJ.rn ad vant ac;c of it without making serious inroads 

into the country's for€ign exchange resources. 

138. Compared to the attention at present devoted 

to the expenditure of foreign exchange on mir:,.J.te 

invisible i terns anl. the detailed scrutiny of the 

list of items o: equipment, the attention pai~ to 

the pl'ic e: s of the j_:nportod eq u::;.::;:nent j_g_ surp2·i singly 

inadeqv.::te, He are well a.ware th?.t sophisticateC:. 

cquiprrent. is generally not su)-;clied off the shelf 

but is r.ped<lly fabricated to meet the requirements 

of a cus';one:r·. There ought to 'le a syste!!'atic 

analysis in t~e DGTD of the various quotations 

received by i"lp.Jrters from alternative 'sources of 

supply. This vrill serve not only as a guide to 

entrGpreneurs; it \lill help in d•3tecting cases of 

deliberate over-invoicing. 

\·J e, cl:0refore, recomme::.d ti-at : 

( J) ':'he DGTD should det<"rmine and ~':.:;1'll±sh 
in adV<1.nce for the benefit or" ·ldporters 
the types of cqu.ipm.:mt and t· · t}"Jes of' 
jnd1.:scry which 0an be finance-1 from parti
c·,~l'lr sourc0s to the naximwl! economic 
ad.vant::>.ge of th G country. 
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(2) The prese!'t practice of setting ov·;rall 
_11onctary ~im:Lts for the :::.mport of plants 
of stand -u-d Eizcs instead. of setting limi
ts for indlvidu'l.l items ... hould be extended 
to more industries. 

139. h' e now proca€d to deal with a few specific 

issues arising out of the e;~er-:::ise of ro:-eign exchange 

control. 

( i) G rart of :!?oreig'1 I:;:che.l,t;e to 
T ra--:::1.Ucr Busj ns s c; B e!lli·~ll.S...... 

Ajipl:Lcants who seel: to travel for the 

furthe~·;J.nce of trade, industry and coli!!!!e\'ce must 

satisfy the Reserve Bar:k tl!at t!'le jourr.?.y :i_s pon8.-

f:~de ard for the purpose of ,furthera.nce of overseas 

trade. HoJ ding an import lie enc e or an ~i:1d us trial 

licence O!' a L'Jtter of Intent is a c'r~cm_2-f.;,c;_j_e 

eviC.:::re e ••nich helps in dec-~ding the pona--fides 

of the applicant. \~ e, however, feel t!'lat there is 

considerable delay in the disposal of these cases 

in checking vrhether the person prcposing to travel 

abroad ha<' re-patriated earlier expcr ~ proceeds. 

!ve feel tlwt this check, ?-S a matter of rc utine, 

is a ca."clG"G of annoyance a1:d should be given up. 

It 1·mt:ld be far sirnpler if the R eserv-;; Bank of 

India could periodically mke out 2. list of those 

person:-; wbo ·are chronic defaulters in this behalf 

and who shcu1d consequently be blacl::-lis ted for the 

release of fol'eign e:zche"r·ge on businGss grounds. 
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HO. An ap:;Jlic 3.!:.t propo s::ng co tra7el. abroad in 

the intej~est of promot~.ng eY.ports is reqd.raci to 

prod.uce mriG.ence of i1is finrJ.nci.'ll st1nding by 

furnishing a Ea,:k CerL.ficr.J.te. We do 

the fs.ct that the li:nited resources of foreign 

excl1angG h'1.ve to be used to tbe ,.1aximum adv2.r.t2.ge 

of 'clle cour.i;~'Y, but a p3rson' s llnrJ~ account is 

certainly ;::,ot the only guide in thiu :rc:s~ec'~. 

B usine y;Dcn beJ.IJn._~ ·,ng to ~ fir'll vThich is en:rolled 

as a li<8'nbor ot .-.ny Ez,1crt Promotion Council or 

the bl'-".'cl0n of' provj_ng their fLnnci'll standing every 

time they trc.V•Jl abroo.d. 

1!! c; ,: :~herefo re 7 recommend that: 

( l) The present pr;;;.ctice of checl:lng 
l'ihether a person nroposing to t:::"aVel 
abroad has repatriated e2l'li3t' export 
proceed<> should be given up1 j_ns'cead 
the RBI should periodically vrep,.re 
a list of per·sisten-!:: G.ef~'>.ult8rs j_n 
this regal'd vrho s:1ou1c:. be bla<".~....:ris"!:E)d 
-:'or t~1G releasG cf excha!lge for -r;ravel. 

( 2) ? ''.sire ssmen belonging to a firut which 
:i_s a. ll':naber of any Export Promotj_on 
iJounc:,.l need nc-.t be required to furnish 
a. Bank Cortific,.te vcuchs2.finr, their 
fim.nc:ial st an:iing, lie fore t.h sy ;:~re 
gr<>.:-,tccl fore:igr_ exchange fo.· travelY 
to promote exports. 
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(ii} Gr'l.nt of Foreign Exchange 

fo:· s:.1~dies abr.:n.G. 

'ihere are ci.etailed. rules reg'llatir.g the rGlease 

of foreien exch:mge tc stud.<-·.nts p _•ope sing to study abroad. 

The rules prescribe the courses of stud.ies eligible for 

tt i..s faciJ.i ty and. the zr.inil!).t'.:ll academic st-and:'l.rds >-'hich 

a st·1d.ent rm-ct satisfy. No comp::-ehonsL·e rc_sulations c:tn 

posoibly co•reJ' t:1e entire field of educal-i.)n with its 

increasing s_pecializations. This inevitably leRds to an 

ezceedingly large nW!lber of referencAs from the Resor\"e 

Bar.k to th:e Government of India. Noreover, the rules l~eep 

alterin:; so frec;:u0ntly tha'~ stu.-:.ents .cal~ hardly plan 

their futur8 prcgr<J.llll!Je of s tndy. 

142. 

We, the;.•efore, rr,c;Jmrrend that +.!1e rules 
regulating the reJ.eaE::: of forei.gn exch."l.nge 
for stuiies :1broJ.d shou1.d be 'tf:i.·iel:r published 
for gen&r::l .:.nforllll tion al':l :;hcu.td not 1:>e 
altered fr:- a periocl of at lJ ast three years. 

(:!E) Grant of Foreigr: ExchR:~p;e for 
_1:1>~·ii..c.3.J T ···0a. ~:~t ~~ "!"(P('.~~;t__ 

Persons wo ".re <>.lJ.ot ted fore:i.g11 exch:3.ng e 

-for ':-1e p'J: .. _:>cse of medical 'treatment a'broad are 

r eq_uired t~ submit to the Reserve Bank a sta1mnen t 

of aCCOU!1tS S[JCW:ing the aiDOLL"1 ~ SJ;lGilt O!l medi~·al 

trea tr .. mt, ti1 G sums spent nn t::1eir o',m r-tnd t' .eir 

attendant's main·.:"n2nce, e~~c •. We nr.derst.'"lnd that 

a larg8 number c.f sctch per3ons have in t~e· pc;.st 

i'~'ii:kd to ::-endar f'atisf.1.ctor:· cccou..'lts. 
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He, thr:;refore, re~ommend that the R"lserve 
Bank E'",ould insis::. on t:1e production of 
prop•:lr accour..ts by pex S•Jns grante& foreign 
exch2.r"' e fo:- medical treatment 1.nd should 
undort~ke ~1here ngd.essary enforcer1ent 
procso.iings, 

( iv) P1:blic1.tinn of regulations 
govsrning rele'l.SC of foreign 
.r~7:>dJ...!J:'£L[0r "In7isiQJ.iLI.t..QIDJ?." • 

The rapidity with which t!:le regul <~.tions relating 

to tho rr:;J.e . .,_:::r.l of foreign exchange for various pruposes 

other t!:lo.n irrports kee::~ changing and the in1.dequ:tte 

publicity gi'' m to th'3se rules causes considerable 

inconvenience to the public. The number of peopJ.0 

affected is er,orr.'lous ar.d in the absence of an authori-

t:o.tiva d~·cument bying down the re~ulati0ns in force, 

considerable diffj_culty is beir:g expaienced by the 

general· puhlic. In orde-r to remove this uncerta~.nty, 

t!1e re gul.<1.'~ ~ ons g-werning t!1e r'3leasG of foreign 

tho sh:.~e of a "RAcl. Bc0k" on .Lnvisirles. The a!'lount 

of for,:tr,n 0::ch·, > spent on Y'llious uses and w:o.erever 

practic::;."oh•, "LlF . .~::irer of ap1 lica.nts of each of the 

various types siJ Ql be published for general information every 

(l) A "-tied Book" on inviaJDJ es con~ain
:i.n_' regul:.ticris g:werning rele'l.se 
o.l' :'ureign c.xchang G for i nv:Lsible 
:!.turns IT.3.Y bo published. 
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(2) The amount of foreip;:'l. exchange spent 
unc~er the variocts items and wherever 
p;'3Ctlcablc, tte nurnbGl' of ap9lj_cants 
of various t;,;-pes should be pu·olishe<l 
every S;cx months. 

(v) !;t'' For!" Contra], 

The S tui y Team has exam; ned the \Jorldng of 

the present regulations vrhich re;;trict the travel abroad 

by Ind::l3. n nationals. It. ha_s referred to the fact that 

even those vrho do not seek any release of foreign 

exchange from the .Reserve Bank are subject to travel 

r8.o;tri-::tions exercised through what has come to 'tle 

knovrn as th8 rpr Form Control. .J:heoretically, there ,_a,r( 

arguments to support this control, but the utility ,or 

merit of a specific control is measurer:. by its tangible 

benefits in comparison to the quantum of effort by 

the Adninistration and the degree of harclship or 

h3.rsss:!'l8nt to tho public. The Study Team has p.ointed 

out hovr the er>.forcement of th:_s c0ntrol has led to 

several w.alpractices vrithol:t any countervailing 

advantage to the foreign exclnnge resources of the 

cou.'1try. There are sev.ere lir::i-l:.<?.tiors on the use!.'ulness 

of this type of regulation. Apart from this the 

intangible benefits of forei&n travel to tho residents 

o.'t' -a country adequat•3ly camp ens'itc for the amount of 

foreign. exch3.nge invoJ.ved so long as such travels 

are not Q~dert~ken merely for the sake of 'globe-

trotting 1 or for ploa.st.<_·e. 

· We h3Xe not<Jd thatson:e proceG.ural change 
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h~s bee~ 9ffGcted in the case or certain categortes 

of porsvns go:;.ng ~.:;ro'3.d like ~·rife and dependent c:lild-

ren joining head of the family, Indian natirmals working 

abro'3.d. etc. vJhil:: these chr:J.ages are -vrelcome, t~ey 

do nr:1t a.ffe-::t the v1.lidity of the areuments on the 

basis of \•lhich t..~~ st·J.dy Tcnm has S1Jggest3d tl'::e 

abolition of t:1c P Fcrm Co:,tro1. 

F~ .c.QJXJ1.~~..r;~:i.t :L :.1;. : 
r·, 
"'-' 

vl•;, therefore, recommend that the rpr 
F .o.rm Control shot:lcl be aboEshed. 



CONTHOL OF CAPITAL I2S\T~S 

145. Capital Issue Control was first introduced 

in 1944 by a F.ule framed under the Defence of India 

Act, 1939. After cessation of the War it Has conti

nued from time to time by an Act of Parlia~ent, 

namely, the Capital Issues (Continuance of Control) 

Act, l947~. In 1956, the ··•ct. was pl:::.c:od permanently 

on the Statute Book. 

146. The control over capital issues when first 

irr:posed was :i...ntended to channel~ the flow of 

capital towards essential industries. H01-rever, 

after the coming into existence cf tl:e In::>.ustries 

(Dev8lor-•ment and Regulation) Act, the utility of 

the capital issues as a device for canalising 

investment in desirable directions has practically 

vanished. 

147. After ·the issue of the Capital Issues 

(Exe:nption) Order, 1966, the importc:.nce of this 

control measure has further dwindled. Under this 

order issues of capitcl by banking a'ld insu.ra11ce 

conipanies, private- companies ar.d Government compa

nies are exeP1ptcl fr0m control. Evel1 the issaes by 

public comp&nies •rill be exempt fro'"ll control if 

they satisfy certain conc:.itions laid do'm in the 

Order. For instance, one of the conditions is 

124 
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that the issue.s. should be at par and not at a 

promiujl or c.t a discount. A co:npanY desirous of 

availing :i.tsclf of the excm;:Jtion should file crith 

the Controllc:;:> of Cap:ital Issues a statement of 

·its ce;,ital issue proposals in a prescribed form. 

The Contrcller of Capital Issues should, within 

30 days of the rec ·ipt of the capital issues pro

posal, inform the cOLlJ:lanY concernr.old in 1·rri ting whe-

ther or not he has any objection thereto. 

J48. TL.ough the procedure outlined above limits 

t11e pedod of consideration of capital issues 

propos'll to one r.wnth, we do not see any reason vihy 

this procedure should at aJ_l be necessc,ry in all 

these casns vlhich actually satisfy the conditions 

18i d down by the ~xOiaption Order. The Cor. troller of 

Capit~.l Is;;ues need net spend his time in verifying 

'llhether thJ is~ue proposals satisfy the conditions. 

It may be left to the companies to mal<:e the issues 

if they are satisfied that the necessary conditions 

have been fulfilled. They will have to bear the 

res~onsibility for the consequences of the infringe

ll]ent of any of th•3 conditions. The Controller of 

Capital Issues has, of course., to see that the 

rates of interest on debentures, of the preference 

shares dividenC:s, o.nd of the timln_; of the big 

issues are in accord:mce 1Vi.th the Gover'l!JJPnt' s 
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polic:... For t::is :purp::; >J he now acts u:1dex· Secti.cn 

6 (ii) of the ::5:.:-e;;-Jptio:.; Order whi•~h en:J.blas the 

C8n tral Government to ;:JOdify in the p1· blic interest 

any proposaJ_ for i.ssue by a public r-om.r;any C!Gsiri..'1g 

to avsil it::;elf of the exemption. Even for ac!1iGving 

tJ:tis purpose~ it is not necessary to :1dopt the 

procedur8 of prior reference to the ControllEJr of 

CapitallsE:'.les. GoverP.rnent's policy on interest 

on debentures ar:d on preference saax·es dividencls, 

should) · i;o tl-::e e:-.tent possible, be i::corporated in 

the Exemption O:cder itself. Similarly, Governr:!Gnt 

can declare in which of the months. big iss-.:es by 

compar:ies will net be pc)rmitted. :r.:li•] dec1::ration 

cc:1. be r:~ade under a':'l en-3.bling provision i..Ylc:,rp:Jrated. 

i..'1 the .d:xel:lptlon 0:.:-cler itself. If t~1ese c:t8]:'S are 

taken, compal•ies may be allOv!ed to make thfir issues 

without raference to t1:1e c.c.:.provided ·chey satisfy 

·the conditions prescribed in t.he Exe:ny.ticn Order. 

The '"ork dsvolving upon the c.c.:::. -..J.ill th•m consi

deratly r<2d'.l•-:ed a'1d ''..:.11 ba conJ"ined moo;tly to cas3S 

vrhe:r•e sh~l:LGS ~'.re proposed to be i.::st;.ed at e. pr<:mimn 

(mostly ;:,y foreig·1 compa:cies) an G. lv!1er:J i;1 terest on 

debentures end r.re:'erenc:e sha.~·e3 J.:'_v::. .. ~snds :.>.re prn-

po sed ~ o ue gi\ ·en at ra ~€ s highe:· than th0 se men t j_o:-HJd 

in th8 Exemption Order. Ca~ss of the lQGtP.= t)~e 

must be rare. As the ·-ro~l: of the C .G .I. lV'ill be 

considGrably reduced, it ~~:1 r.ot l~ necess8~Y 
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to have a se:;1arate offi:;o Le'ld'>d ·bY a ·Cor"trJ:::...ler of 

Capital Iss'.'.GS. The 8Gcr3t".:ry, Department cf EcJnomic 

Affairs~ mc..y be decl2rer~. as ex-officio Con trollei' 

of Ca·,•1.',,:;.1 Iss•.tes ;:..nd hJs offj_ce s:10uld be <-•.; -ficient 

to r:;i-re e~{tr:t !J.:'lp to carry on t;1,3 c:uties of the 

Con~n··:'_ler of Capital Iss~1:::s. 

rc ('> (1f!l:'18n rJ2.+. ::.on: 
-~-----7,r~--- - -

vu 

v!e, t;·w,·efore, recor-Jllend .th1.t : 

(.~) Th:': na-zir,"'.1lll a:.1ount of d :Ccnt1;.re i:n·;.erest 
0!' r:~~3fe···GnC8 ~:h.are di Vidr·nd ~ t-ll:.iC.!ll 

( .. J.) 

CG1.tl:l ·ue f.:!.xc:d by co~1penina without 
l',_;;fe~ .. C'l1Ce to t~1e Con:.rr.-lJ.~r of !;apitc~l 
lssue.; i"->" be inc:>~"C.;;rakd in -:;he Capital 
Ias,,es L;.::;)inption Or2.er·. 

' 

J:!1r) m..,n ~hs d,,_r~nt: v-hich laJ~ge issue:3 of 
G'-'.pj t:J.l_ ::-oy cuJ1fi<-'1 ie3 are not to he 
r~~!·;··.!it·Cerj_ sb:,u:d. ba dc~l::~1·ed from tin:e 
i,·) till''-' Ly th8 Go-Je:r·n,"!lc:n t unde:r po-.. rers 
r' .• ;r;_\•erl frC>lJ a.'1 enabling pl'OYiSi.o-, ·icC 

'!.Je _!lCOrpoi a.ted .ro.r that j,)urpr ;e in 
t:w ~xsmp'l'iJn Ordo:'. 

T:;" r. liD;Janies may be aJ .. lOi•i8d to 1:12-ke 
L>sU3S provi·5-·d e>ll the conditt0n3 
:;.;1~~'-'cl.ing tllosr relatin,5 to tho matters 
,.,,,,,·crc·rl to at (1) a'1r~ ~2) abo•··e are 
f:::.Hs''ied wittout ma!~:ing a r:ri.or 
~"cff·.rcnc2 tl> t;h·~ Controller or' Capital 
l s ~ ~.~ e ~. 

..... ,., ' - ~ .L t ~ c t 1" .i. .... .1 :.~JP .. .'.~a uO -:JOS J O.L 0!1. I') .~e:r Of 
c~~i ~.::u .::.csue':3 lT:8,y br :J.ho! ished an<.l the 
S;c':r:;t.a.ry, Dc::'art]':'lcm·:, of l'c,:nc~;~.c Affairs 
n·ay ~1c d:;--:lanou c:::; t!.e Controller of 
C:l:::>itill J:::;ue.; :l.r E''lr.~itiv, ";o <;is vim 
dll :';:i.G S. 
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!-f·:0J]HS1'R.~J' IIJN .CF C(;}JP ANIES iQ..'I 

The Wo::·king Groc<p (C) J.:.as asscmb.Jr::d 

enough m2. terial to show ho1>.' duriJ:lg the las~. hJ.J.f 

a centur:r j oi~::c. s tocrl: compan i<Js have s te~cli!.y 

grcvrr, and now h-o!.d an i1r.rycrtaEt posj tion ir• the 

co1.mtry 1 s e co:1om;) . };s t!.: oy m?..l{e a substantial 

contr ibEt:'.sn i:.O the r9a}_i!':3. ti on o'.' the "c~ls 0_.. 
- -- - - b ·• .l. 

plan:-0·:: d.e,··cJ.o:pr:wnt in the prii·a te sector, th8ir 

heal t'13r fun :?t i.on.;rg ::.s a mat tflr of pt:bl ic cc:1.c ern. 

It is: ti:terEifc~~e, bJ.t n.ppropria te that the regula-

to '!"•r ;-·r-o·,-_·L-~ ion,_.s of ·i-hP Con"""l''l. es ''"t be~l.· ·es 1" ·l.J· 1 - J _,_,_ - • - -,-.:.. .. ' .,.,_ • ._, a o..;) e 

down the stl-·cccture anr'. mc:.nnal' o-f functioninp; of 

cor1panle8 sh:m::.;. seck to p:.:event malpractic:es of 

+-h . +-,_ e managemen .... 11~ f' o.ouJ.cl, :C.o..,-ev e~·, be borne in 

mind that f1e_xi1:;il.i.ty ar:d ·expeliiej!Cy ere; ·t-:1e 

eSSence of CCJr:rcrcia1 en·:~erp!·ise o.r:d ir:itiat:i.VG and 

di-s-<.:~e-tion &re its _i:r;dispen:::able aicls .• ;,ny 

system of r,),:;v.lation \Ihich uniuly curbs theGe 

1-roU:~:'I. d.sfe::tt the· object u:nderlTi.ng the J..aH 

!lame~.y E·,;,,k::.r,g the in';titutions eff'ect.ivG, e.z'fici8nt, 

purposeful S.Jld scilllcl. Both in framing the rules 

anj t3.':L.L.'"g ac1mi'1istrativ-e act:!.on, ":his basic 

appl'oach rr.G:J t "Je borne in ra inO.. 

150 .. 

attention not only to tl1e e.dmb5st:':'ative sot-up 

for administering the IJom:;?aniGS Aet but a:::.so t0 

121:: 
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.'J':MJ]HSTR~;ncJN .CF CNlP ANIES 1\.C'I 

The Wo::·king Gro,:;.p (C) J:.as assm:JbJ:c:d 

enough nn terial to snow hovt during the las~. hJ.J.f 

a century j oi~:. t s tocrl: compan ir;s hCJ.ve s teqcli1y 

grc•m and now ho:J.d an i'.!''Jcrb.r~t posj tion ir~ the 

col.!.!! try: s e co:1om.J • t~~ oy m?..l{e a subs tanti-"ll 

contribto.t::_')[l i.:.o the r':JalisJ.tion o:;:' the gc.'J.ls of 

plan:-o·:": de' .. clo:prwn"C in the pri,-a te sector, th""ir 

heal t<13' fun·:?t i.on.ir g 2.c a mat !;2r of pl:b:l ic ccnc ern. 

It is, t:ner8fc:-e, 1~•xc r>:pprcpria te tt,a t the regula-

to::"y pro7:i.s ions of the Comp3.r:ies A~t besides layi.ne 

down the str·cccd:.ure ar.r'. mG.nnal' of functionine of 

co!'lpanleJ sh::m:::. seck to p:ce:vent malpractic2s of 

the manag~ment. l!; i'o.ouJ.d, ~cwev.:::.:·, be borne in 

mind that fle.xibil ~ty ar.d ·expelfie:1cy ere; L1e 

di-s·e-~&tion &.re its .i:r,dispensable aids. "'.,.ny 

sys t.em of r.,r;v.lation iihich uniuly cu:::-bs these 

purposeful and sound.. Both in framing the :cules 

an:i ta'{J...~g aclmi'listrative action, ":his basic 

approach IT.l.:Jt ';Je borne in LlinO.. 

150. 

attention not only to tha 2.dmf:1.5.st:"ative sot-up 

for administerj.ng the Gom:;,?anics Act but also t0 

12() 
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an examination of the technical content of the l.r.w 

itself and has made some detailed suggestions. ~e 

invite the attention of Government to the more 

important of them which are summarised in the 

annexure to.this chapter; Beyond expresslng our 

agreement 'Ti th :i.te:ns 4 and 8, we do not propose 

to make any recomme;1da tions ·on theu:. 

151. The administrative set-up consists of the 

the Coml)any La,.; Eoard have juri~diction over the 

whole country, the Regional Directors, each one 

having jurisd~ction over a specified area, and the 

Registra:cs, s:l 'lilarly hav-ing a jurisd:.ction over 

specifi.ed area within a region. Host of the po,vers 

conferred on the Central Gcvernment are delegated 

to the Company I.~aw Board and the Rcgfonal Di: ectors. 

The Act invou~:.s tbe Courts also with certain pv;vers. 

The Registrar <..eri•res ~J.is pmvers directly from the 

Act. The Advisory Committee constituted under 

Section 410 of the Con;panies Act advises the Central 

Governnmnt and the Company Law Board on such matters 

as may he referred to it by that Government or 

the Board. 

152. In thJs chapter we deal with the suge;esti0ns 

made by the Horll:ing Group (C) as a result c: its study 

of the fpnctionine of the ab":lVe administrative set-up 

and set forth our recommen~lations thereon. 
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The Advis_0t'Y Committee 

153. Section 4,_0 of the Companies Act befc·re 

amendment in 1964 required the Central GoYernmcnt 

to constitute an Advisory Commission for advising 

it on matters which involved the use of discretion 

by the executive when passing orders lmder certain 

Sections of the Act. Such matters were en1L~crated 

in Section 411 (since repeal~d). As mPntioncd in 

the First An:1ual Report of the Hor}:ing and P dminis

tration of the Comranies Act, 1956, "the intc;rposi

tion of the Advisory Comr:ission behreen the public 

and t:r,e Government was considered desirable becae.se 

of the large discretionary powers conferred on the 

Central Government under the diifcrent sectiGns of 

the Act mentioned in Secti:m 411. It -.,;as felt ·:J:'l&.t 

in the exerclse of these poHers Government should 

have the advantage of a careful assessment of the 

pros and cons of individual cases vrhich :::all for 

the exercise of Governme.Dt 's d iscre~;j_onary authority 

by a body of competent people who w0re generally 

familiar with coinpany methods ar.d practices and 

were expected at the same time f.o take a broa.d 

vieH of the legal and social responsibility of 

compc:.ny m.s.nagement and also a the per-vasive publlc 

:L11terest implicit ill the manner in which the 

companies carried on their v.D rl: . .;r1l:oivever, later 

on S3cti.on 410 was .amended and a provision was 

made for the establishment of an Advisory Committee 
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to replac3 t:1e old. Cor·pany Law .t.dv-i.sory Co!llffiission. 

The Corr,mit::Be wi1ic"l1 has sinc0 been constituted. vill 

give &.dvice only :--n s;.Jcl1 matters arising out of the 

administrs.ti'm of the Act as may be referred to it 

by the Govcrllnent or the Company Lav Board. In other 

vordo, tho~~e is no obligation on the part of t>:e 

e::ecutive to ::;86k the advic:e of the Advisory Committee 

vhen dealing with the matters vhich, in the past, 

vou.ld have bean r0ferred to t:1e Adv-isory Commission. 

Tho Horking Group (C) has suggested that the Advisory 

Committee should. be endowed vi th po'tlers and responsi-

bilities in resp8ct of those areas vhere the 

Administration nvvr exercises vride discretionary 

authority in reg<'.rd to thn· many aspects of comp?my 

management and practice. The majority of the Working 

Group (C) has suggested that the Central Gcvern:nent 

should consult the Adv-isory Committee and formulate 

General principles and guidelines in respect of the 

followjng matters: 

1. H<:'!'!agerial appointments and remunerations, 

2. Removal of managerial personnel, 

3. Sole selling agents. 

4. Int:r- company investments and loans, 

5. Inspections and investig~tions. 

6. Cost aDiit and f ;oial audit, . 

7. Disclo~·J.res required in prospectus, 

fl. E:o:cnJption of Government comPanies uno.er 
Section 620. · 

9. Drsirable (ebt, equi ... y ratios, 

10. Amendment of ScheduJ.es. 



The .majority does·-:!ot co~siuer it necC;Ss:J.ry for 

Governmen-'c. to see~c the advice L1 individual c:t"!es, 

if the decisions are taken within the approved 

guidelines. VIe agree with the majority's suggestion 

vrhich can be carried out without ar1y amendment of 

the lm-1. 

154. A mino:city uf the 1-!orl<.ing Group (C) 

is inc:..insd to the view that every indiv-id:.,_al case 

involvi:1F; exercise of discretio:n by Government :chould 

be referred to t.he klv;_sory Conmlittee for advic-?. 

In its opinion rna tters "Hhich roqu:::Xe the advice of 

outsid.e bodie.s vror,ld fall into two types, namely, 

those involving tsf"!hnical or quasj_-technical p:coblems 

and those conce:rnci with the exerc:.:se of discretionary 

executive powers" No general prL'1ciplas ol"' guidelines 

co1.lld be formulated for dealing with the latter type 

o:f cases. It would, therefo:re, be a ,-a:.u'l.ble safe

guard to all concerned, if decisions involving the use 

of dis c:retionary powers were ta?::en on the considered 

advica of a body outside the administration. vJe do 

or guidelinE: a c.:;;.n be formula ted in dealing with cases 

involving discretion, cons,lltat.ion with an oatside 

body will be pointless. Such consultations ,.,rill only 

lead to the substitation of one unguided discretion 

by another unguided discretion. Wq 2.re, therefore, of 

the view that at tempts should be made to evolve guide

lines even in ~espect of matters ir"vo:.ving discretion 

and that for tl:..is purpose the .Ad7isory Conm1ittee 



h uld b · lt d Case .s v:hich deviate froni s. o e cc.n:>u. ,e • 

the guiO.elinG:J should, as a !l1atter of course, be 

referred to tl-.e J.dviso:;:y Committee. Goverr:>:1ei1t 

may also refer h the Committee any other important 

matter not covered by tho:Je for which ~::uidelines are 

givEn. 

Recort'!Jend.<:. ~i nm 54.------

He recommend that : 

(l) 

(2) 

Gov"rlll'JoJnt should formula tg general 
pri:1cipleR '".nd guidelines in ~onsultation 
vith th0 Advisory Committee i?l respect 
of imp,)rtant !'latters. 

Ca.<:;es arising in 2.reas j_n respect of 
'.Vhlch :uj_;:leV.nes are prescribed should 
oe.r~f:r~ed to the.Advi5ory Co!'lffiittee 
for a·:lvice if t hoy dovia r.e froi11 the 
guideline3. 

155. E..~oadly speaking, Government exercises three 

typrs of pu;ers wl-tich e: 1abJ. e it to prevent malp.cactic es 

by ma nagcmt'nt or ,uncover t 1em, if they had aJ.:::- eady 

taken place. The::;e ere: (a) tl1e po••er to get books. o·f · 

ac:counts and other bocks and papers. inspected. b:.r the 

RegistrQr o;:> uy a~y other Government officer authorised 

in thi::: behalf', vidt Sec bon 209 (4) (b) of thr-> Companies 

Act; (b) the pmrer to direct -~ .. at [c special audit be 

cnrried out ei thor by thA Company's auditor or some 

othEJr C'.1artered Jl.ccou!tant 1 vldG Section 233A of the 

Compc.nies Act; a:-->d (c) th'-' powel' to appobt ore or more 

com)JGtent persons t,, investiP;? t:e tha aff2 <:rs of any 
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company_ on a:p:plication: by the members o~ the CC'mpa;;y 

or on a report ty the Registrar or in pursuance of a court 

order or on ib c•m ini~iativ;e. A Directorate of 

Inspection has been established with headc;_uarte;:-s 

located in the Dcpa.rtmen t of Company Affairs, New 

Delhi, with the object of organising inspections 

under Section 209(4)(b). Such inspections are 

carried out by Regional Insnectors under the 

guidance of a Director of Inspection a~d Investigation. 

The intention ap;?are"-tly 1-ras to malce inspc>ctions, 
I 

as a rna tter of couc-se, c:f all the coJ'll~aniGs j_n the 

cou..'1try. However, in p~actice inspections are 

undertaken only when there are som,~ .special r2asor~:; 

for it, say, when a comp~'-·aint has been made about 

the manner in 1vl1:Lch the com:pany is be:LDg run; The 

results thrown up b~r such inq;ection may indicate the 

need for a spec1al audit or in·,·estigation. The 

Company Law Boal'd, a.:i'ter going thr.·oug!1 the spGcial 

audit or investigation report, as tl1e case may be 

can initiate punitive action against the management 

.if fotmd necessary. S·tcbptmitive action may al;·o 

be taken on the results of orieinal inspection itself. 

tions may be o I'd ered 1-ri thout ther-J being a for:nal 

inspec_ticn und.e:- Section 209 ( 4) (b). 

156. T'n9 working Group (C) ?··as pointed out hov with 
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the functional, control of the regional inspecting 

staff bei.;'1g exercised from the Centre, the Regtonal 

Directors did not feel that t~ey had that measure of 

direct respo:1sibil ity for the inspection l-Tork in 

thei:- region as fer the other work looked after by 

them. This is unfortunate. It would be but appropriate 

that megional Directors who discharge several functions 

with respect to the com~aries in their regions 

should be fully cognisant of the manner in which 

these companJ;:;s were being run. In this connection, 

insrections curried out urvler Section 209(4) (b) 

will be of iml£lense value. W'e, therefore, agree with 

tho vJork:i.ne Group (C) that the Director should be 

rel.'.evHl of the re~ponsibility for organising 

inspections which should be transferred to the 

Rcgionc:l Direc-tor~ ,-The Director will then be 

concerned primarEy with the formulation of princiJ)les 

and techniques for the guidance of the Regional 

Direc [~ors and the inspecU.ng f1t8.ff. He wnl also be 

responsible for Horkj_ng out ·?.n integ::-atecl procedure 

relating to th8- implementation of the sections 

dealing 1vich i.nspections, special audit a:::td investiga

ti8ns •. JI.fter shedding the respo:1sil•ility fo:::-

cond.uctirg of inspc;ctions 1 he sbould bG able to find 

tim3 to a tt3nd to the much more impcrrtant task of 

dircct:!.r:g investigc;,tions and later 0~1 for following 

up tile rosul ts of +-lle investigations with tho help of 
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competent technical officers. He are in agreement with 

the!Oe sugge::"tio:1s. 

Reco:nraendation: 
55 

We reconr:'lend as follmvs: 

(1) The responsibility .for the conduct cf 
inspections should b.., transferr0d to 
the Regional D:_recl:.ors of Comparcy LaH 
Ad;ninis tra.tion to 'v~lcm Regicn;:~ l Inspectors 
are adminis t:ra tively subordina ~:a. The 
Regi:-nal· Directors should, hmrever, drav-r 
up t.ne programme for intmection in advance 
a~'!d get ther.J a:;Jpr'Jved b;/ thG Dlrector of 
liv>pG ction. 

(2) '::he 11egional D~.:-ectors sboi.Ild take such 

(4) 

(5) 

fc llc•·T-U:P action en the insp e~tion reports 
as is fo1md necessary in all matters in 
re:opect of •r:1lch J:>:>WETs havG been uelegaterl 
l;o them under 1,he Act. Cthc':' mat~ers should 
be referred to the Centr<:.l Dire•c tor" •:e. 

Hi th the trans :'er of h"cs res;;ons H1.iJi ty for 
conduct of irs pecticns to the Eeg:L::-Jr,al 
Directm:;o, the Director of L<spect:!.on and 
In-.restigatic:-; should concen-crate on the 
dj_recting of investigatJon, ani on t.\e 
follmv-up actlon (including prosecution) 
fo,Ct:d necesJc:ry as the result of investiga-

. tier.. He shoU:U be n·-desigr.ated as 
Dl:r.ector of In2pection, Inves cigation and 
P:co::;ccution. 

the 

T:.'le Director 1<Till fcrmulata pr-inciples, 
procedures a:>:1d techr,iques :'or carrying out 
:ir..sDectio:-.s and investigation::;. The Director 
iflll give, wherE' nec·~ssary, tec:1nical guidance 
in :l."l<.Lividual ce.s:;;s to che Regi·:mal DiTectors 
c.nd ·~he regionrJ. Jnspec tion staff. IV:1ere 
inter--regional inc:pections ara ·::o be ce.rried 
cu;:o, l':e vrill have to 'dCJvjse a concerted 
strategy ,,,llich vrill ensure e ffectjve coorC.ina
tion of the inspections carried out ih 
variouc regions •. 

Pwse ·oarts of the SecrGtaria t whir;h deal 
;.rith insnection, investigat::..on ar:lc: rrosecu
t.::.on., s: .oull be transferred to the .C ~rector 
so that aunJ.i.caticn of wcr·k may be avoided. 
Hatters o.( policy and. 'fjna.l approval cf 
pr·os ecu·.;:!.on wi 11, of course, C•Jntim:-e to 
be dealt with in the Secretariat. 



157. One cf the ncmbe:r:> of the Working Group (C), 
at 

Sbri S. Ver.}<"aturaman, h<ts suggested t11atLsvl e important 

centre::, t~ere should be ins:1ection vrings wor~dng 

directly ur:dor the Director of Inspection. These 

vTOlild be :_·e'ltdrcd for carrying O'}t insp ec tioJ:s , as 

w;S::cl::.r:-dr:·lry to dotajled investigation and :'or 

s tu:,_ylrrg t::r; worid;·._:; of in t'2r-rela ted co~:1pani.os 

locatod in cl_::..:'ferc>nt ·.·egions. We do n.Jt see rDy 

obj c;cV:.on tc ;>rov::_:lj'1C special facHittes for inspec-

tion::: under ths g1·,irlance of the ·Director of Il.spection 

·jn somu selr~c~::1 .-;aces \h:l.le t··ansferrinc; the 

Regional Directors. 

158. In Cc tcber, 1!?G.'3, "::1.e DeJ?aTtrrent of Company 

L::nr Affairs \ns abolished and tl:'>A Company La;-r Board 

vras set V) in F·:·brua:::y, ]964. ~lc.:;t of "!:.he po"wers and 

fur.ct.i.Oi!S nf th-e Central Government under the Companies 

Act h<YL~ been delesated to the Board. Later, a 

combined Dcr·ntr.wn!; of Compa!ly Affairs and I:i.surance 

was creCJ.tcd ::tnrl. t.!1e Cllc.;rm3.n and Members of th'-' Board 

were ro-clesirzY:dCGc: c.s Secretary and Joint Secretaries 

of th::: Depar-!:!l'.ent. Iasu:rs.:1ce was later t.-:tken out of 

this Department which thencefc,nra~·d W3S designated 

as nepart~1ent of Company Affairs. The \forking Group (C) 

suggests that the Comp3.::1Y L;:nr B·Ja r1 1-r;1ich doe;; not 

discharge o.ny f pecial fur.ctions be wolli"1.d up c.nd. that 

the responsi"..·iLity for the aclmin~.stration of the 
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Com-yanies Act b€ placed 11squareJ.y and vis ib~.y 11 

on the Department of Company Af1~irs. 

159. We are not inclined to agree with this 

suggestion. We welcome the introduction of the 

principle of collective doc is ion at top levels i;l 

certain types of situations of which the cases 

arising in Company :!:.J.\'1 Administration furnish good 

examples. It is in the light of this principle that 

we have :recommended in ar>other par~ of this report 

the settir.g up of Develop~ent Boan'.3 for Tcxciles 

and Coal. He understand that vrhile the Jvlembers c.:1n 

dispose of certain types of cases ::,J.located to them, 

decision on important matters and subjects e.rc t::tlten 

by the entire Board. This appea_~s to be a sa tis factory 

arrangement and may be continued. 

Ai.mini.s '.;:'a tive functions. di§.Qhar_g_ed bv Covrts 

160. The Working G:;.·cup (C) suggests the sett.ing 

up of l:dminis trati ve Tribunals in the more important 

commercial centres and of an Appellate Administrative 

Tribunal at Delhi to handle and dispose of tha 

. increasing:1..y large nu:;;ber of: company cases w~ich are 

now referred to thG Courts. We will deal wi t:r. th:· s 

suggestion in our report on f,::J.minictrative Tribunals. 

There is, ho-....·ever, a case for relieviPg the Courts 

of i terns of mere:1..y J.dmj_nis trative nature. These 

could be transferred to the Con tral Government 

· wl1ich coP.ld delegate them to ·tl1e Co:':lpany Lm·r 

Board or the Regiona.l Dh'ectors. The ·courts lvill 
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then be lr ft 1.;i t~1 .cnly such cases as would involve the 

shi:7.'ting of evi~:ence throwgh j u:licial processes for the 

pur.r;ne of arriving at findir.:::;s. The relevant provisions 

of ·the Comn~nies Ac:t i:J3.Y be gone through and the 

functi.ons ~hicll a:'e cf rout:Lne administrative nature may 

be b·ansfer·rcd to the exC>cutive. T!le provisions of the 

Companies A-::t for vrindine; up aJ.so invest ~he Courts with 

so;,,e funcUons. 3cme of these are aC.ministrative. 

f.n i.llustrative list of such functions is give"1 in the 

annexure to ~aptc-r XIII of the repo1·t of the Horking 

Group (C), He agree that AV.ch functions may be transferred 

from the C:Jcrts. '1:!1'3 transfer should, however, 

be to the A0ministration. 

Rccc;ur;·?l!c1:·: :l.on: 
t)b 

~vc recorunenrl t:1at the functions ;·rhich are 
r.c·,,, d:Lsd"re god by i:;nc C-ourts under the 
C0rr.panics Ac':. may be reviewed and those· 
'••'l:~.-:!'1 a;·e of :-0utine adminis tre.tive _1ature 
n;uy be tran::Jfe::-red to the exoC'-'tive, 

The proposal for an :i.ntegra ted ad..11inis tration 
:f('l'C' ('0!~~'2ill'. r __l..f,l£_§1).(1 ~-~_;';airL..Qt::.e r '=me tnents. 

161. The Hcr;<ill'j Grout- (C) ha.s sugg<:stcd t!>.at in the 

intoresol; of ef.liCJ.~ncy and pLtrposivE: administration of 

not only th8 CcJ~IJanies Act but also of the ott.er related 

enactments dealing vith cari trtl j.sr ues, G tock t)Xchan,.es 
0 ' 

the ,Fin"'ncial Corpc:-a "Gions, the Life Insurance Ccrporation 

and tr.e Ur,it Trust, all these subjec"~s shoUld te adminis

tered W1C'.er the broFc(l policy guidance of one and the 

same Hinistry. It ·;;hen envisages setting up of an 

integrated E.tn:Lstry c1ealing ivith all these subj"lcts 



to 1vhich the \•TOrk relating to the Industries 

(Develop~ent a:r:d RP~ulation) A~t concerning tr.e 

investigattn of compar:j.es in distress should be t.:-:msl'er-

red. We are not convinced of the need to ~ut all these 

subjects under a separat.3 l!inistry. Nor are '"e corr·inc·ed 

of the need of S'.lbjects othE':- than Company Iz;.; Administril.ticn 

being adm:inis tered in close p:::-oxim-' ty vrith t".G Company Law 

Administration. Capi'ual issues co]].tro:. thrm:s up issues vhich 

a:::-e m3.inly for the Finam>e IV[inistry to consider. :rt does 

not daal with the administration of cor:tpanies; it has only 

to j_n:plement Govern:nent 1 s fin'lncial policy \vith regard to 

investmo:r:ts, inbere~t ~ates, etc. Similarly, the Financial 

Corporations are bomking j_nstitvtions par excellence and 

the:;· ba v-e vcr:r J it tlc. ~~o do vri th company adminis tl·o. ti<Jn. 

1'Le unii; I'rustj again~ :!.8 a'1 instrument ;or the PCl":.ievement 

of Government; s econorr.ic pr,licy ·relating to channel R:ting 

of funds into se:-..e::ted imre:;'dncnt areas. Similarly, 

activities of the Life Ins•1rcmce Cornoratio~ ;;o.rdly concern 

company administrat:Lon. A pa:-0 of i~s investment is no doubt 

being made in companias 1 secwities, tut thi3 does not mean 

that the adi':t:l.nistration of Life insurance shculd be;, done 
-

in close association with tr.e a.d;nin~st:::-c.ti.on of company 

law. Thus, we do not see any compelling rea<:on fcT 

bringing the :;.bove LJUr subj eC!ts in close as so cia tion 

vrith the Compar::r- La'N" Administration. Thc;re m~,y, hmrevct, 

be some justification for bringing Stock Ex..:hange 

Regulation into clos'3 :..~o12.tionship \vith t:1o Company 

LaH Administration, and to chis extent vre agree 

vrith the Working Group. 
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Recommendation: 
-57·- . 

v!e re--::ommend th:::t th0 \•lor'>: relat::.n: to 
Stoe!l: Exchanges may be transferred to 
the D·3partment of Company Affairs •. 

162. ':'!"le \·!or~:ing l.c.'ol~ ( S) has stated tl:l.a t the 

tj_mo has not yet arr~c7'3d for p:::-oviding for pa:rticipa-

ti·,ln of >·Jorkcrs' roj:re::-en-'·atives i~ the management 

of companies. 1'he. c).emand for such .reprcscntatL·'1 does· 

not appear to ~~e p2.rttcu:arly strong. It is only after 

fm·thcr improvE:ments have ~een made in workers' rights 

and more ~ystona t:'.c and comprel:.en~ lve use has been 

made of a vrido ran::;e o;: joint dete!"llina tio~ \vithin 

an entorprise in its day- to-day activities that 

sta tu~;ory representation of vrorbJrs in the ma.nagement 

of ('ompan::.es whe !.;her at the top (l3oard.), midd::.e 

(Exccvtivo management) or l0vrer (Sli.o;--.t'loor) levels 

may b 3 con.s id er ed. 

103. The Cormniss:::on is cf the vi.:nv that considera-

tion be B:iYen t.o t:he il:J}_.:ortant issue Of participation 

of •.wrkers' rer-resen':-at'i.ves in tho P.Janagenent of 

compar i.cs. 'l'h ~-3 subject \:ill ur.1ou'oted1y be 

considered by the Na t].cnal Cc;:nm:i.s sion oro Lc..bour. 

Tl1e trend in clemccratic cotmt.ri8s to-day j_s to 

make the w0:ri:crs :i.'oe1 a l:::g i ~ima te sense of 

part.:.cipa ti·)n. 



Some of the suucst:j_ons 'i1ade by the 
Worl{ing Gronp (t;) for the amendment 
of the Compan:'..e -, Act - Reference to 

the nal'r' 150 

l. A com:?rehensive lool{ should be taken at the 

c~stailerl provisions of the Companies Act and also of 

the other rela.te<l s':.at.utes at an a:Jpropriate .time as 

soon as t'l.E: Legislature 11.as r1ealt vrith tll~ Hononolies 

and. Restrictive Trane P:r:-actices "lill w"lich is no1v before 

-<=-- .Sele.c.:.t Commi tte'3. --- - . 

2. The defini .. Lon of "private cornpany" containerl. 

in trce Companies A~t, 1C1Ei6 sho'lld he amended and a 

prive.te company shoul.r1. be n efined as one li'1 i ch 

restricts the right to transfer· shares, li·nits the 

nm?Jber of its members to 5C, prohibits any invitation 

to t·n.e public to S'lbscribe- for sl-tare3 an'1 also restricts 

its borro1.vings fr0m the public anrl :'inoncial instituti,.,ns 

other than banks, etc. to 50% of its paid- 1lp capital. 

3. :r he time is not yet ripe for writing into 

the company lmv- specific- provisions for setting up 

of a 2-tier boards, n<J:nely, supervisory and the 

management boards. The business leaders should in 

the meanwhile consider whether it v.rould not he 

advantageo'.ls to enco'1rage the growth of an informal 

142 
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typa of' coller:ic..te mo.n:-c[;CXtent u_nrler the boa.rr1 

suuerv:i.si.on ar:rJ. contl'r·l cf co:.lpo::;ite boards of 

directors. T~e efficienr7, q~ality and tha 

if th;) senior oxc:;c'.~tives o· cr.rn:;:>anj.e::: are giver: 

ar>cP-,::: to the! managa.n mt board 2.:.J coPld pa::. -::ic i

pate on an eq1:a.l footi'1('; witl-J. t'f'le to;; management 

• • 1 • . , - • :._n maJo.r :;o_lcy-r.,:;.,-;.:.r:~:. 

Agr~ncy s:rste 1T! the L:·,r ~;:·:o<.llrl pl'OVide con:pul:::ori ly for 

at .Lca:t o:1e Han aging Director o c c:18 '\vhcle--ti:ue 

r1irectoc or a m~nagc~ hei;·g provi~ed with a seat 

on the. Bo•:trd of every p1·.'J lie corr.pany. 

5. Tl:e Cot::;::-anies Act provirte::: tho.t no one can 

.. bo c.J)-::Joi....-,tor1 to be a Hana~;inr Director fer more t'bii.n 

tvro p_'l'.:,l j C' r0mp:':'l i...2 c- exc·e:nt 1·li t h tr ~ approval of 

the Centrc>.l Government. Th:is pro:1:i<1ition shc,uld 

also extend to rrivate co'l!panies, i.e., no o:1e vrho 

is a 1'-1anap_:_n_p; 'Uircctor of' a j)'lb'd.c ccm~a-,_y shall be 

appointed lhnagirg Dir0.ctor of' more t·~Jar. fO'lr 

comr>anies in ell of ivhich not ;;Jore t-hnr, two should be 

pub1.ic comp:::.ni.es. 

6. The nc::(j nwn nnml)er of compe.nj_es in which a 

person can he a dir~ctcr Jhould be redticed from 

?.0 to 13. 
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? . No c;1e who has s.ttained the age of 70 

shnuld be permitted to co~tinue as a .lirector. 

8. ·The number of ordinary directorships "'hich 

the managing or a whole-time director of a public 

company will held s'loul.d not b•3 morG than 2 or 3. 

9. The Group does not recommend a comp11lsory 

system of proportional representati0n for 

all or even selectei grouns of comnanies. Even - . 
the optio;1 given to a comp.?.ny by Section 265 

has not so far been used. Go'rernment may, 

hoWBver, study this matter and also the 

sugg:estion that vlhere a substantiai. majority 

of shareholcJ.ers ask for the aupoi.t:.tm'3'1t of 

a director in adtiition to those 't!ho <:.re. 

alreariy on the board ,·i.t shoufd bo 

necessary for a company to app,)int him 

nohTithstanding anything cont ainerl. in 

the Articles of the Corr:pany or the Act. 

~C. The right to spen.'-1: should be extended 

to a proxy. 

ll. The companies should provide compulsorily 

for the a-::,pointrnent of quali.fied Soc!'3taries 

~.n the cass .of large p11blic co:npar..ie::: vTith 
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a paid-up ca;dtal of' ?•.50 lal-:hs or more. 

Suitable qualificatio':'ls fc:· such S?cre-

tad.cs should be prGscribed by Govern-

mrmt. 

12. It is difficult to lay dmvn any 

general principles prescribing the qualifi-

catirms anti e;cpcrience needert by the Managing 

Direc'.;or or '.{hcle-time director. Nevertheless 

the .l'.r1:ninistration should be ahle to J_ay 

fi01m in gsneral terms '.;lle type o.f individuals 

lvho woul_r1 prima facie bG jurlg:Jd unfit .for 

appointment as rr.anaging or '"hole-time 

director and make its r olicy known to the •. 
business community and to the share-holders 

and other directly concerned with the 
. 

manageT!B nt, of coiJpar.J....::s. S RC tion 274 

lays down some d.isqualificati,..,ns. The 

Artministration should a0r'! to this "Dst 

in th·? lirht of its aGministr ~tive nolicy 

as regarcts t'l1e anpotntrnent or re-appointment 

of managing or 1\'hole-timo directors. 
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1.3. While suit3.ble ar:1endments should '::le made to 

prohibit the contrib';_tion to political parties or 

for political purposes, similar ban should not be 

imposed on the use of company funds for charitable 

purposes. 

(a) Government should sanction a reasonable 

remuneration for the entire period of the first appoint

_ment of a Chief Executive. 

(b) In the case of going concerns, the 

r8muneration duly approved by Government should be 
' 

deemed to be the minimum remuneration for a 

period of two to three years at a tine. If at the 

end of this pe:i.'iod it is f:mnd that tl".e aJnL·unt of 

remuz1eratio:1 sa:.1ctioned is :Ln excess of the sta-

tut0 ry limit, Government shOUld have the riJht 

to review the case and to prescribe such other 

remuneration as maY be appropriate to the fortunes 

of the company. 

(c) Further, in the case of going concerns, 

the shJ.reholders should be fr•3e to fix the remunera-

tion of the Chief Executive vlithin the limits of 

the ceilihgg- --st-at-utQtily _ _:fixe9:_ a..r1d subject to such 

maximma administrative ceili~gs as way be fixed. 

The decision of the sh:J.reholders should be !,aken by 

a special resolution :o.t a meeting. ThD d.ecisbn 

should be conveyed to Governr.1ent within a fortnight of 

the special meeting. Government should have the 
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ri,;'1t to order any suit3.ble modific:J.tion in the 

proposed. remvJ1B.ration and ot!'ler terns and conditions 

of employment of the chief Executive. If no 

objection is raJsed by Goverm:·znt within a period 

of 60 days after receipt of the compar.::, s proposals; 

theY should be deemed to have been approved • 
. 

15. (a) Government should c:msider strengthen-

ing of the provisions of section 294 particularly 

of sub-section 4(b)(il) so as to enable them to 

keep a close watch on tho tendency to use tl1e sell

ing agtJncy agreem·.mts as a device for unduly adding 

to the remun:;ratiJn of the manctg2ment o.r comp~mies. 

(h) Senior officers of the department in 

consultation with selected representatives of trade 

and industry should ev,lve a;>propriate guidelines 

for the use of department'3.1 officers entrusted with 

the responsibility for the administration of the 

provisions of the law relatin; to sole selling agents. 

Copies of Qll sole selling agency agreements entered 

into by p~.;blic companies \vith a turnover over a 

prescribed liJJd.t in ar:y particub.r line of trade 

or industry sh~uld be Gubmitted to Government for 

registration in the regional offices. It should be 

open to Government to modify the terns of these 

a;!;reoments at ar:.y time during their pen.:J.ancy after 

hearing the parties concerned, and companies should 

be required to give effect to these moi!ificatio'1s 
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wi:h effect from such d~te as G~vernment might 

indi.-~ate. 

16 •. The tenriency to substitute consultc.nt s, 

technical advis8rs, a@:ents or SP•3cial officers for 

t ;1.e manJ.ging agen:r, s should te ch<:l eked. ·Bona fide 

cansultar:ts or t.echnicaJ. Officers should r' cc,mpen

sated t~r ueans of ftoes so calculated as to ensure 

that theY are CODmensurate Hith the 7alue uf the 

service n. The remuneration sl10uld not oe fixed 

as au hoc pe:cc:ent.:>.ges ''f commission on gross profits. 

In. any c a.$e where ::-em'meration is given in the form 

of a ~ercentage of gross profits it shouli be sub

ject to ratj_fi0a.tion by the compeYJ.y in a general 

meetjng within a period of not r.or;, thJ.n siX nonths. 

Government maY e.lso consj.ner the system '.li: regis

tration of .c..ons:ul'cants and technic:;.l advisers. 

section 4QC Of the CoiJpa.YJ.ies Act enables 

the Government to m'lke appointments of on·· or two 

dj.rector:::c It was 2x-pected tha.t these nominees would 

be aoJ..e to :0lLli their vej_ght and to influence 

decision-making by the other members of tbe Board. 

T11e e;--pectations have l.Jeen largeJ.y belied. It is 

therefore n.;cessm7 thJ.t "ocrerr.ment shoU::.rl consider 

ho-;v C'-overrT.LGnt DirE=<ctors can most effecti-.rely 

function. One method is to empowel' them to hold 
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up decisions in respect of s~me specific areas 

of. C·.Jmpany m;;ma.gament a.nd ref"'r them to Government 

if. theY wera of the vie•r that sw~h decisions would 

be oppresfive to .:ny members of the company or night 

pre judiC8 the interests of the company or might be 

ag:Jinst the public interest. 



Q_Hl\.PTEn XI 

§lJMKo.H~S~F RECOHHEtmA'ri ONS 

· QJJA?Jl':R II - s·rJ.'LTE 3-"I :?02.1 ECOTITQ;:.fiC DEVEL0Pl'1ENT 

l. The Prime Minister should keep heJ·self 
::!iformecl abtY:t the overall proz:~e:c's in 
tb.J inmleme~l;at::..on of the Plan with a 
view t.) ensuring t~1at all the sectors 
of the~ economy mov·~ forward in unison 
v;it~l the Pla.n nDrl to issue necessary 
directives. 

2. As soon as the Plan is i'crr.mlated and 
a.~Jp.ro'le:i, each !.finistr;r or Department 
co:lcern.:od should framo operational 
6~uivalents of the Plan proposals. On 
tlli s basis a general paper coveri:1g the 
ent.:..re field of Central and Stat,'! 
devt::lopmental activities should t.e 
prep::tred and ci:.:culated to all concerned. 
The paper sD.ould contain guidel:i.nos f0r 
development in l1igh priority are? s a.'1d 
should be in the form of a poJ.icy-cum
opers.tional statement for the short-term. 

3. The broad strategy for indu~trial growth 
shoulcl aim at har!1essing the high potential 
alrea~.y crea.ted in the industrial ~ector 
e."d the tec'uological knot.r- r.·)W a-vailable 
ancl. enrlir..g :i.n t:1e shortes·~ possible time 
the pr::::sent s-cate c•f abject deDend:mce 
on fol'aign aid. 

4. The o~ganisational structure of public 
sectcr enterprises should be strengthened 
b:-! creating tecJ:'nicall:,- competent and 
high-:;Jowei·ed s ·~ct oral corporations. 

5. AJ.J. indl.J.stries should be d::..vided 1nto three 
ca·GE.:gories~ 

(a) A high pr::..ority category comJ-=.:-i_sing 
<'- seall nuni'uer of industries ;;hich 
vould involve a lar,c;e capi taJ. i.nvestm3nt 
e.nc'./o.r a cons ider::>.b1e amrJunt of foreign 
exc:na~Jt;e. The indu.str::..es in this 
cr:!: upry r!·lO~U.cl be llcensed. 'rhe license 
sho,,i_rl. be given only after tlle earmarl<ing 
of inpu~s has been completed. 

-: 150 :-
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(b) 
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Industries which require foreign exchange 
a:1d/c.r o.~•sistance i:-1 tho matt·,r of other 
inputs and are not included in the 
cate"'orv (a):. They should be graded 
acco~C:J;.g to '3. scheme of prioricies. 
T,./l'!ile tr.r.y wi:J. not require to be lic•msed, 
allocation of foreign p:.;:cl:c:n;:;e and other 
in'Juts ,,;~.11 be in accord.a::J.ce ivith the 
schadule of prio~ities. 

(c) A}.l other L;dust:·ies vrhich d.o not require 
f'orej_gn e:~cho.n _;e gnd ',rhich 8.re not entitled 
to any pri.crity co:,sjcl.eration in the 
matter of allc;:atiGn of other inputs. 
T.l1'.l58 in•.lustrics vrill not require to be 
J. j. C9!1S Cd. o 

1:h0 .J~i!J~ects nf Gormnerce H!ld Indv.str-.;:-- shOt;~d. 
l1e c:c'fr.uj_r_ ::-.•. i:1to a sj.ngle Ministr:r oi· Com.l'::terce 
~.111. Tr~du.·· Gry.. l'h~-:1 J~j..nj_~try shoul(. be 
;-'"::;~or:si.':<.e f">r formulating k·oad -::: olicies and 
f·t i';it'-~ g7 f.' or ind ~.·.str·ie.l and c-::·mme:r:-.:::ieJ. 
ec<?·.-elcpr.-:m'~ ~..n +n" putlic as ,;ell us private 
s3~~tor:· .. :~·~J n"lot:·: .. J, hcwe,_re-r, l.t.ot be in a,6Jn5nis
t'·".tiv·, contr~l '1f G.'1Y public seder :;.nd.us-
t. ;· :. .---.1 t.:ndt2· rt ~-ih: :i~1. ~ :5 • 

( l) 1 1!e '\\rorl~ o.f ~;he D(:-Tr> d1oulc~ '!::'3 d.ivj.do&. 
a ,;0n .. -:: , mli!ll•er of' D:i.reC'tol~'lte.s, ea0h 
n:; roctorc:.te being resp0:;sitle for 
advisor.' S0!'vic.s 1;o a. eroup o:::' related 
ind.ustr' '"S. At.-we t'lc: level ;:f Directors, 
there sno,J.d bo thr~;; C'·:•" fot:.'-' Deputy 
··)ir:;cl::cr.:>-C}e!.l<na1, 'ld.Ch oi' ti:·.e;c. havinb 
';nd.'!' r.~L!U :o. fc.•oJ' I'i.rec·Lr:rs c'l.ea·~ing vrith 
:•ro:t:::1ly r~..:le.:~ecl sub~ect;-:c 

( 3) T:ne ad.vic;o:-:>y ~~;~vice proviC.ed by the DGT;) 
S!h. "J.ld ali:.'o ext2ud to sug:p and vanas:pati. 

8. (::.0- :."!ce higher techni0 '.l nosts in the 
or;:anisc;tion of the BJTD should 
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appropriately be graded \vith 
S'.litable emoluments for each grade. 

f2) Provision should be made for the 
appointment to higher technical posts 
''on cop.tJ.·act 11 for ~pecified periods. 

(3) Officers who w()rk unG.er Government for 
a long pel'iod should periodj_cally be deputed to 
field organisations so that their outlook 
may be rec:..listic and bheir k:1ovledge 
up-to-date. 

9. The Direc '~or Ge:1en.l, Tec;:nica.l Developinent, 
sho~lu be lpe~ifically charged with the 
res,;>cnsi'Ji:at.r for promoting modernisation, 

10. ~he DGTD, thou:;h plo.ced in the Hinistry 
of ComL1s:·ce <-,nd Industry shculC.. be 
viewed a.s & :,omm::m servi''0 agency to the 
entire Gov':lrnment of India. :Ministries 
de1.ling 'IVit', .L."ldj_·.::::.dual or nectoral 
~r..dust:cies o~ puiJli--: sect or u..n.dortakings 
sl1-:mL'. be able to -ira-.,.; upon this ser7lce 
d.:' . .ce ct ty, 

11. (]_) :t should be d.~·s::.rable to cons ~i:tut8 
D:"7elopment- Boards for inci~..;.s tri 2s 
which m~y ass~3 la~ge di~ensions ~"ld 
require s:('<::r:ial care j_n the matter of 
developatc::nt and. re[.ulation, 

(~ j Th0 functions of tlle Boards ,_., Ul ~ 8 -

~a) pJ. nni::-tg of produc·i:io:: ar'd set'.:.ir_g 
up )f ::>reduction 'Garge':s ~ 

(t) f~.!:'~1is~-,ing ·~he !lG2E:2.5ary ~ech:'lical 
.~(1~.,~_L ~e Co Q.overr1L1ent; 

(c) p~·c1vi i.:_ng technic,=,.] consu.J.t;,ln~y 
;_c·rv5_ce :o pu.blic sec"jor u:.ler-... 
takj.:!gs, otl1e~ ?~uto!lo~lODs ;rge.~:L~c-~.-
tio~l.-, ::!.11( th,: privc.t.: ~;c-)Ctor; 

( ,~':. en~-i·r->1r:r ::}··--:- ·prc7i.si-..·;1 .)f ~1oc~;;ssary ..... __ ........... -~ ::> .... 

Scar,,~ ~-.--,·i·s t:o ll. ,_,.,":-r"' and 
"-' •:: -•- I \,A -' ,1 f.l_ ··'-' -• J ' • 

coll,c;.;';;ioi1, :n-l:J:tene!,ce uld 
publication of inriustrial statistic&. 
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The I-fe"'.ris ::,.·: these 3oard.s sb0uld be 
able to cl :>1.l 6.ire,~tly ;r:i c:, t.~1e 
SarrC:tary e::J.d ths lUnl.stcr concerned, 
th€ir offices functioning alsc as tbe 
off:i.ces of tr.e Hinistry. 

The Dr-vr'1l0>J!!:ient f::o;:::r~~s sho:;J..t:. be· ccmpa"ct, 
1·rell-lntersi·s.t-d <"1odies sr..d. ::;[,o·,rl1 be . 
c.rq:-0::-ed J.ai.'r;<:'J..y of ·ceci'mic?.::i. a.1d specj.alJ..st 
pe!'scnnr:l cf t.igh coDpetence. 

Per· sons 1o'i t!1 ecm:o:nic and ID3I•<:,g"'"1ent 
eY~erti.se ca-,;· be appointed ".:; m,,,rr,,e;r~ 
of a 0C'"-'':i i. · t"'.e nsture a:n.C: tJ:1e ;1eerts of 
the jJ~·.i,:s :.ry -::or:.crn-l'led justify S'LJC:;1 an 
appc·i.r:i:,r..:·nt;. One of the msr:fber:; co:.tlj 
be <1':-! a<~:·: n: s trr-~,tnr wit :.1 a fl~i~· .i:'or or . 
hav::::.g .:;p-o,c:'.aJ.L;ed l:nov;J.e:lge of 
(l!' E::rpe·:h:nce in tr·e ecol':o~rtc anc~ f:!.:·1e~1cial 
f2.cld::J, 

(l) 'l'~!G Goa]_ ?.·.8rd. t _,::".'.ld be :"'ec:.;::lJ'titl'.ted in-!jo 
~ I~·e,T·~~lopr.Lcr_~ 9oc.~-:--G of tl1e t:,rpe we r.~.a.ve 
:i3."Jcribe6 .• 

( 2) H :::>:wld in·~cr alia be entrusted vri i;h 
.f1mc tions rel<J_:;lng t.o e J:c>::;_nsio:1 and il'o:!er
!.iS1~ iG1 r:>f P~ .• 2s, nru(:UTC;;JBllt .Jf mad1iner7, 
d.i. st.~i'o;;.t :.•m ('f cc ·:..1, cc.ord.:.nJ.tic-n of 
~'"''0-::.rch, ::·r::D'"l::·t ::;,·,bsti.tv.!;ion an l c;xport 
prcmotion. 

1'hG rec;<llator:; f'unJ?t::.cm> '10'.! be:\ng 
(!Xf'l"'C:i.scd t::;- tJ:-.. 8 Coc-·.1 cc.nt_"'olle}~ shou:.d 
be ·Lran sferred t. o 'the Bo ~.r-d. 

( ~) Th8 :'3r:- ~r .t shonld h::tv.;l a h:J.g?:--~owered. 
fulJ.-t __ ;-:1c Cha.5.r~D~tn, l·'3.v~ing the requisite 
k:10v;l.:c.,:_:c· .·.n(. •n1;>orien~e in th") tcch:J.iCEll 
fio:..cl c r r- ·. n !.:-, r; ;ud. ~eoJ. Ot:Y. The····2 should 
bn fo\.::- ()i;!.tdT. _1r.eL:b8r3, r..:.:r::ly·, l·!c·n::·cr 
1 "1' 'cl--·Jl. r · ·1 ' l''o'··· "r r-·.; ~ -- c & • "· · t +- • ) ' ( .. • _,. • ._1 -I 1 • •-~u~ , .r ..u.• ~.i.-l~ €. " .n.u! !.~.-nl.S ·ra vlOTI. , 
!-'"',·,~,. r "o~·' ·rr:; ~"' ~~ct +h ,,___. 'f ll' · · .. ~. -~,;.. , ...... , • .1 • .;.. _,.J..c~J-/ c.--.1 "" e \•'.J.J.b "l.nJ..r..g 
?:E ~inc e::: , 
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13. The Chief Inr.per.tor of Mines should contir..ue 
to -::-e res-;:Jcmsj_l;le for the enforceJi'.er.t of 
mines saf0ty regulation. 

14, The licensing f~~ction oi the Iron ~nd Steel 
Cont:colle:: in respect of irDort of steel should 
be transfCJrred to the Chief Contro2.ler of 
Imports and Eyport s, The !'G<n'l.inir.r: 
functions of the Iron and St·.:>el Cc !troller 
st.ould oe tnnsfe:-red to a Directcrate of Iron 
and Steel :Ln the ;'[L~istry of I.rc:n and Steel. 

15. .A Deve1oument Cour.cil for Ircn anC:.. s·::.eel 
under the Inclust1·ies Develop2e:1t and 
Regulation Act s}~,)uld be constitt:.ted in 
pl:we of the present Adv:..sory Cmmcil i:1 the 
area. 

~r: 
J..J. 

17. 

(l) A Dc-.velopmcnt B<,~:·d of the type we have 
described should be consti~utGd for T.·xti les. 

(2) The 3oe.rd should he.ve five fulJ -time 
wembers designated as i'fember, Cctton 
Textile; -!•iemr, er, Jute; 1-iemb e~·, Jvlan-m:=tde 
Fibres; l1enber, t,.rooli; a.nct i',emuer, 
Fina).cial ,~.dminis tra tionl. 

(3) The Oif:..ce of the ~ec8er-b1-cha~ge, Jute 
IrYJ::.J.str:r, .si:1ould. be· Jor:ated in Calcutta 
and sl1culd w.sS<lme all functions which 
are a~ p2esent performed by the Jute 
Commissi.:mer. 

(4) The offices of the Textile Commissioner 
and the J·,-,te CoJ'1'nissioner wjll be 

( l) 

merged into the organisat"lon of the Board. 

A Comm~-ssion to be knm.n.! as the 
"Commisz:i_,:m on Pr·j_<Jes, Costs and Tariff" 
.:·r,ould bo ser. uu b~' J_au for unrlertaking 
the f oJ.ln v.-i!'l g functions ; 

(a) dc;t ermi~:.c.t j_on of pY'ices of indu.st:r:i.al 
prcd,J_cts and indus'~rial r;:,vr materials 
,:nd ~-''~er•ned.i3.1:;e~ with a 'rievr t::> assis
ting tb3 Go-,rernr.;ant in ev.·_,lving a 
:z·s. ".;..!_ona_l pri.::e policy; 
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concl.uct_;.!"lg studies on the C)sts of 
prod.ucti<Jn of selected industrial 
prcducts and loc~ting the areas in 
whtd. re~:,1ctions in costs 8.r0 feasible 
'1.lld. n'Jcr-s;:ary and m.'llcing :rer:o:nme:1dations 
:·or t:·,,3 a.·~hiovPm·.~nt of such r oductioni and 

c::Jrl,Jct~ng i!1quirics relatin:o; to tariff 
prc-ter~:.j en &nd ffi'l...l;:i.ng rccocun~,nd..:;.tions to 
GcverJ~r .. ::mt o:1 th•3 basis of such 

( 2) •;'J:r; S')mmission vr:ill conduc:• ::i r:quiries ani 
st;.tdi'-'s eith.;:r nn :1 .. ::eq~lis.<.t:Lon being 
c;:~df. by Governli>;:;n':. ':'>.·~ on its c,,,,J mot :i.on 
aft;_;r ootainin~ the co'1ct:.:..'rer.ce of 
G,wc;cn!11::nt. j't sho•;ld a.lsc· as.::ist the 
PlanninG C0!l11'1C.S s ic•; ~.n carrying out 
st.1dics rrJla·:~ j_ng to pTices ana. C<)St, 

(3) T"L: r:ommis~i.o:'l shoulCI. be i:-oestod with tb 
-oo,.r)r•; si:r.ile.r to t':';ose c.r::joy'ld by 7jhe 
lJ or''"" is sions of Inquiry ap:;:Jointeil Ut!dGr 
tl·c: Coo:illlissj.c·os of Inquir::r Act, 1952. 

(.;,) Ti1P r_.,,.·; ft Cc..nmtss:!.N sho11ld be abolished. 
af·[;r,:.• ~:1:: Cc·•;nj_ssior i.s set uu. :::nc1 its 
st<' . .Ci s!'.,;·\ ld ':Jo :~bsorberl in th~ 'new 
Commjos~u .• 

(1) T}1.c Com,·i·:.sE'LJ!l . .:;hould have seven 
f, lll··· t =i.;:-10 ~.:u~·.:.a o 81."':. • 

( 2) 

(
.,, 
~J 

It r.!"~uld ·:,cr,,u::. :· .. ,J.y be s':.C1.·.'f8ci. with 
0Xt;:8r:·s v:'lo aTP. r<:q_u::..red fc::- the due 
ll_,,~·~"<'.:rgc r,. :i_-t;, fnnction.J. T h'.ls the 
_., t ,'J.f ·' of t·n,... "'v' · t ·· n'" ·r· .r4 f''' ·--o~·nJ· "'S; c~ - ....,. ..... ...~.~., -···:_... -.:1. ......... .._, Jl;J _,,. ..... .~., 

v·,o l'taff o•' the Cosr. Accounts organisation 
of U.:: ;'ii;,i;;'cry of J!'ln;~n~e an'\ of tho DGTD may , 
b l: d r a\-.:r.:. u~or~ ~ 

T1vo af tl1o m-.::nb• l'i.: s>.ov1•l '-''' '!:e0. ;o.ologist~· 
br:, of them !": <v'..ll:J. 0.3 r'r:twn fro'l! .;!'le field' 
of c~o·l·Jfit"~sts: c.l:.3.~""'tPred al"!c1. t..\cs!~ .':).cco-t.m.
tants ·ar.u li.anr,g;:;;nent c:xpert::: on0 'llember 
sl1ould l'c;:-resJ·.r~ consJ.mors 1 interests 
::end o:r.c; Si:')tL.d. bw a Trade Unir represen
tntivr:J., 
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( 5) Th'3 DG~D and the Chief Econo·:1ic Adviser 
shoc;ld. 0e associated 1·rith the vrork of the 
Commission. They vrill, however, not be 
z;tembe:::-s of the Com?nission. 

CHA:?'!':..l1:R __][_- _AlPO~iT CONTROL 

19, The system of physical impor'~ control should 
cont in1le aYJd the or:;anis at ion. for irnplem"nting 
the control shou::.d continue· to b.,; an executive 
agency of the Government. 

20, (l) An attem::;:>t .should be made to declare 
periodically for as wide an area as 
possi'ole the Goverilmen~ 1 s foreign exchan~e 
policy regarding mab1ten~~ce imports, 

(2) The DGTD should periodically 1-rork out for 
each i::.tport<:tnt inc.ustry the 'ltilisation 
of its installed Ciipacity so that the 
allocation of c1:rr8~1t :_nputs could be 
viewed along with this data to ensure 
their optj;uum utilisation. 

21. The polJcy and the procedures for the 
allotmen·~ of f ureign t· xcl:.F.nge to indus tries 
and tl12 princiPles to be fcllovred. j n the 
un1 t-,vise a:-'.loca.tion of foreign e2:c11ange 
shc.uld h·e discussed periodically y.--_th the 
noP-official members of the Advisc~~y Counc~.l 
on Trade, 

22, ( 1) Provision shoulc. be made for filing 
. :;~ lcf,:l ~~'( ;,8-~J; li.r,;;:r'.; ;L~ nr· ~1 tJ Q _.__c;'J\(Q:r:'u·P:;}ent 

c;.u . ...1..-.lv., v ........ c., .. Q. P..,:· .. ..L. ... •. C V.L CJ.. S 

reJating to perruitJ and licences, 
including punitive orders. 

(2) A Board of Referees shou2.d be set up 
for advisine the Gove:1.·r.:nent before the 
applicat :LollS for review are disposed of. 

(3) The Board of Referees should include, 
besides very seni";r of:f'j.eers of 
Goverrunent, :rapresentatives o~: rec0gnised 
oodies in t~1e field of irc~lust:r:r and 
com::1erce, e.g., Federation of IIJdio;1 
Chci11 ::Jars of Con:me ,.,~e ar.~. Jr..dustry and 
the Assccia'~ ed Cha;.;.bers of Co::;r~erce. 
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Ttlher'l the c ecis ion on a rev:i e1.; ap Dli
c;,::.i.G!l is not in favour of the ·applicant 
the reasons underlying the decision 
shovld. clearly be brought o1..<t. 

The review applications should be 
disposed of within a period o::, say, 
th.:•3e ',JC·'lt~1:: 

::'3; The preser.: prac'~:ico of cal::.iq; 
for irccome-t:-.x Vi:'.r:~fication o:- exemp'!;ion 
ccr·:.-;,ricates fpya import lice:·,sees 
sho1Jld be g:iven up. 

24. Tl18 EX]lort Prot"_c-~ion Ccuncils should 

26, 

cc .. stan t::;_y L0 el~Gaged i!l irlen ~ifying handi
C't:t)S ezporienc-ed cy Ir:dj_z.n e:>..";'o:·ters ancJ. 
J'c'c):r.mr;r .. d ad,'i'tj.cn of sneciL.c -r:'emedies 
to ·~emove th8::t-. ' 

( C)\ 
\ ,. '.' 

I" ) \ _, 

The Indb:< 2·.m:titute cf l:<'c·-<'~-611 ':'ro.de 
;;hou'l-J. as :i >t t.he ve_rious , c-L~ies 
~~~r:)Esc :"'inb marke c s~:r"'~ ... e~ls ~·I1th the 
~:;xn---;~i '~esl ~n cf t~~e market su~0ve"'"rs 
B•: .. :: j n lc•va.ting cmnpebent fon:;Lgl1 
f\~l-;_;,; ... -~ .'1n1 r•;Jr.:.a~c1.1 q,gencies~ 

Tl1 e last. itut. e of For.si.,;r" Trad..- sholi!.d 
<'ls:·· d:;-\8:Lop ,.,j_thin itse~·f ·:;he; 
co'Tlpet~·-1ce J.c. l capacity Co undertake 
c>.s .siJll ·:.o!:ts :col overseas market surveys. 

:·b8 fvl:i.C'-'i··'.; c.'ef8ct::: :rel ati!".g to 
G"'le:satiC"ns to I'crei§>n -~u,.;ntries 
r:.•u:1svrc:j by the Export Promotion 
CounciJ s sr onld be i·m:wvecl; 

(a.) 'Jti.rt~hl:-2!", ('f SCVGO'C'-j_ "el ag~tl' n ;~ ' ... ~ t ... ··-~- -) :<. --0J. s _.~,. ... 
""1" CC",;,t~" • ~,...: ... , . •.u. ... -~ 7 
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('2) On return the deleg . ..,tions should submit 
reports cont~ining their observ~tions 
Rnd the concerned Exoort Promotion 
Councils shc·..1.ld t<>J{e' the nece ssc>.ry 
follow-up action. 

27, While recognitLon of Exoort Houses need 
not be unduly :·nstr::.ctive for soJ;;e time 
to come, t1·.1:3 recognit:~..on sh~nlld be limited 
for 8. specific .1Umber of yec..rs anC'. its 
furthe:.: ccntinu.,,nce should deper.d t:pon 
the results of a special review conducted 
with a vj_evr t:> ::-,scertqining vrhetheL' an 
Ex::Jort House has maintained high s·-nnd2 .. rds 
of integrity and business ethics :.i :1 its 
opor?,t;i..ons. 

213. The Export Pr::>motion CoundlR shculd 
formul,,te a code of trade pl'::tctices and 
stnr~dard ter1~ covering the contracts 
between thG exporter 2nd th8 r.12nuf'acturer 
for e11 ch importe.n+, cO!llillOdi ty or - :'Ot:p of 
ccm:nodi ties., 

29. (l) T~1e practice of giving representation 
for ve .. riou~" :i.T:\terests en tho CJrr:modity 
Boards sbot,_l~l ccr..tlm18, 

( 2) :!'he Chairman of ~;he Comillodi ty Board 
sh01L1r1. be ·.me h11.ving a kno·,rlec'.ge of the 
secto:::· ccn·'e rne:5 .• 

30, (1) After the bcldget of the Cornmod.ity Board 

31. 

is s Etl'! cti oned, there should be no 
furthr;r ::-·ccasion for getting i'lcliv:!..dual 
sch0mss a;:provr0d b:-l th:: Cc,ve:rn'T 3nt. 

(2) The fore:i gn ex-::hange allo·~ae:1'; should 
ba made --~ the 'osgj_nni.'1g u:' ti"e yeA.r 
aft.·a::- dc;e scr·u·::i.ny cf th'3 proposed 
P.XP9nditure a_")(t thA Boaros sh.mld be 
le:i: .~ to incur ex-)c·:ei7:u.r'> witi in the c-.llotted 
ft:nds wi thoc::t 1\lrther re,'ererv : to 
GD7·e.rnrnen~" 

The EY.:Dort Credit r~,Jal·antee Cornoration 
s11r),_'.ld- not vndart ate dirGe t supple;ner.tary 
finc..ncing of el..-pO!'t s. 

32. The zcc.r_: sr"ould thoro'.~;hly e:mnline ·the 
pr,st experience j_n d.:Lfferent. countri~s in 
rege.~·J. to insurc>.nce claims end keep li1 
view -the eY:port strateg-.r of Government 
from timo to tirae in respect of Speci!'J.~ 
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markets and spFJcific commodities. They 
should revise th8 insura_"lce ratea incor
porating E?.ces::ary differenti~ls ~n the 
light of var:i.ous factors ment1onect above. 

33. Thco Corpora.~;ion should agree to c11rry out 
re8overy pr-:,r;eedii'.gs on behalf cf 
t)"J: r clie:,-cs r:1t-1er liberal::!.y o:1 request. The 

31. 

c;(,rpor;,.Uon ttoul.i c::.lso be given a general permiss
ion· by th.3 R8servG 3ank of India to file 
cases ;;i thout the need fc~· S?ecific prior 
:rormi>sion in individual ca;•::s. A blanket 
fc:-. rAign ex~: hang•· permit .shm;J r'i. be granted to 
tn" ECG0 to Gi".:lb:!.o them to mt:et their legal 
exvenses ab::·oaC.. 

( 1) The activ:~ ties c'!' tr.e 
·n~"'l'b't·;,...n "hou1 d "S '.!•-"'·- .J. .Lv '-' ·- ' c. 

be transfer·red to tht.• 

Directorate o.f 
earl:)" o.s possible, 
Indj_an Council of 

Trade Fc .. i.~:.s .:-,_nd E:±:..bit~on.s. 

(2) T;1e g:r,_nts-.in-ajd to the Ccwv:iJ_ m:;,y 
cor, ti::c:J fc;• a 1 01; years, but tl1e CoUJ."lcil 
st.otL_d ultimately bec0!'1e self-s·c1pporting, 
c:'lr"rt;:~ne t,.,_,, necessary f' ees for the 
servj ~r::J -,e:·,de:reC.: l'Y it to the :~rade. 

35. (l) A bul!c allotment of foreign exr:na_nge 
sh,:n.;ld t.e maJ.c at th<? beg:i.nr-ir"1· of each 
y8o_r" ~!hen (~X'!~Cnditure is LKurred aga.LVJ.st 
·(.his alJ ·;hnent , the Department of Economic 
,,f·~:;lirs n('Cd nc·~ to required +.o give a 
clc:trance to each item o:~ expenditure •. 

( 2) Th<_~ r ,:,qu~_rcment s of sta.f.t' · (in terms of 
m~Y·~·-d<l.Y:>) fer each fair ;~· '~xhibition in 

l . t"' r··,,-,n~ . '1 . .... t Y.!1 Len .. uo 1..J.t.£.:-, lS a.1.. 0\'10:1_ ~Jo par icipate 
f:h::m ld b0 wort <::1. out ani g0 ~ approved in 
~he reg inn::_,: g of tlw Y<?ar nnd th•J!'ea.fte:· 
tl1e '.;ov.ncil .s-houl:i t,_, <:J_: owed to select 
·~ :w pe!'SC'·ns and t/.1c P·2':'iods of dG.,.J'..ltation 
'W.:.tl·.·Y'..lt fu:-:~h;1r r.:;:'crer_ce to G~ver·o~en·.'-_, - .. u ., .. J. 

36. ( l) F~~reign puY.icity for export pr::-motion 
r-·lJ011ld ·,1e 1 :.rr.i te: l. to sele::ted i t.el:"s au.i 
c J:08 3 ~ 

t 2) i.-:. org<?.!lic;ing the 
variou3 E-::rort 
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37. The system of fixing standard amount of 
ref"J.nd on account o:: c-ustoms and excise 
clut:'.es whic!1 have gon'=' ini. :~ the cost of 
scme exoorted pr. "'u.c t; s rna~· b" ex tended 
to as many r;;ore r~·Jd.ucts a::: possible. 

:3R-. The Ninistry Commerce aCJd I:nr1.u.stry should keep a 
continuous v<ctch on t~w international prices of 
t:ho commodities subject to export duties 
and t3.-V;:e the inHiative ln :mggr-1stir.g to tbe 
Mtr:istry of Fir:ance any reduct: ~ms in thG d,_,ties 
r9qUil'ed to conrpensate for the .'"all j_n in"!;orna
t:ional p':'ices of these com'lloc!itie.,, In the even·t 
of a di.f"ferenc8 of :::.;;L1ion in any c c.sG behreen 
the Mi'1iJi.ry of CoLrn!erce and J:ndustry and the 
11inistry of i'inance, the matter should be referred 
to the ftlll Ce:.bi:-J.et. 

39. The estimates of :he import contc:1t in the 
:products exoorted, adopted fCJr t:r,e pur;:ioso of 
:.;:i.;-::_c;-.:.l~tir..::,. import. ent itlcmcnts, should be revie,.,red 
per:LO,iically, S<~:,;, once a year,. by the "'uechnical 
advisers of the l.Tovermnent :Ln c~msultation 
wi.t::1 tht1 con.ce-rned EJ:.no:·t ?romotion Cou.J.cils 
and Development Co•m~i.l~. 

L,O. A Resolution Cl fo'."'G.iga inve~tme-:t should be 
.:'..ssued by G~-;v.::rmr.ent setting forth Hs policy 
:regarding condit.i.Cl'S subject to 'Nhich fnreign 
co.:lahoration would be allov!cd. Th0 P.esolu.tion 
sho•Jld also p.rcvide foJ.' ~·,x~e1;>tic:n2l C<?.ses being 
dea.l. t vri th en m8ri t .s and also i: .die a 1.n the 
areas in 1.,rhie:1 foreign investmen~ HOulcl be vrelcomc. 

41. ( l) Th.c DCTJ/ :::l1culd ror.iu:-:-:: a syc:t em;;:tic 

(2) 

stu:~~~-.,- of th~3 col=: ~b·.>ration c:.g:,ec!i!r-~nts 
entc-:-cd i.•; t1oc pnst and recon::J.end, i!'! 
c0~:c:ult:::.t<.::/a vri~·.h the Depal·trr3:1t. of' Ec:ono'llic 
.:...r:.·,11.r.s on nofntf: :i:0·nlvmg ::'" nanc-;.3.1 impJ.i-
ca f::·~r;no:' s l:a.ndanl 'cerms r,f ::-~.:lancial and 
-..;ecimici~ co~.labcratl.on yitj, !orr;ign j.1~v;.·3tors. 

Tt:i.s r::rv:Lew a~1c stondarc'is'i·:.:ion of 
t·~rm.s cf collal>oratior; cou:t0. :Je r:tar'cccl 1n 
j_~~ oor-tant f:;;:!t.cr.c: ar.1·J 1~te:r :)n e~c~end·:)d to 
tJ:::.e remain:i-:10 sect0~ ... s r s vrello 

42. ':hs Foreign Im'e[:+.ccc::lt Cern;'"" t"Gec: zrray 
b3 abolisl1C)oi ?.nd ;.he rr.atters nr:J>i go:;.ng 
bc-.-f,)~-e i"G Dl2Y bo coasids:ccd by ~;:hG 
Fcreign Agreements Corr.rnit:ce H.se.Lf. 
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43. Foreign collaboration agreements involving 
invos tments of over ~s. 5 crorcs need not 
go to the :·!Ggo~i::t~:ing Co!'1mittG8 and. T.iaY 
ha considered by tho Foreig:J. A;;reomen:;s 
Conun:~ tt .c;e HselL ~h; C>binet Seer c::tary 
may, ho~'evcr, be; R.sJoc:.atecl vli~.h thG decisic"·"s 
j_n these cases. 

44. Tho DGT.) c:'J.~::-1J.li p?""~;e.re li.sts s~:cvring Lte~'!3 
in res 1.J~:c:t r·.J.' · .. )"lic;~L impor G of f'oreign J~!l01~-
h01·i wi1llJc 1-=~"a::.t~ed; items in respect; of 
'N"ll i ell inr.J.·Lbc~· J'C:; 1-<:'lO,,r---i:c,,r is ava"!.l:=tbl•~ and 
ir1r't::st-:-i~!.S i"r1 r~~c:Jcct of 1,vhich irr,nor ... ...; ·.:.f 
tecL:-:.:i..::al k:!o·,r-ho,.; Fill be prchibitC'C.,. 
Afte~: .:;_ts <,;;prcv-al of ths l:.:"ts, thCJ 
Gcvor:i:nrmt shc;J,_d. giv-1 them ,.,ride put." icity. 

4.5. (1) T:r4c c.:.n.:~.ual fo:-eizn -==·:l1ar1ga csti;uatcs 

45. 

shcU:' :i be t<>Jwn up :slmnl'~an :crusl~r •<lith 
the f o r-irc,,"!_;:,_t:L:,:1 of the Ar:m: ,,_l P J ~:1 whic!1 
shcu:J G. tu~;:0 :inco C'):"lsi:..·;rat:'.o:l t-'~e avaj_J.
abili ty of foroig:i excl,c;.n_:;e. 

(2) As a c:on<JraJ. pr:Lnciplc, tr,a &:J.ocatior: 
o [' f.'r ;-,1..:.r;n 8XChang9 for ma)atenancs 
r:) a·JJI·l~r.> :n "L s of tha indu: tr·ial ur..i ts 
s:1,J·,:J.cl b-) clone on an 2.nn··.lc.l bg:_,:;_s. 

( :--:) T'lo sys ~; .cm r-f d::J. ta. coJJ ;ction j_n t'1e 
11e.s~-"'rvc ~Je.:1.~ .. - .:::_;Jul~..: ~"Je it111.rc7(;d and +;h.(; 
Dai~;: adcquai·.ol:-· eqdppt"d for t;.btl.latint-; 
trlJ :i.nforJ''o.t.l.oi1 C•J::..J::x:cted. 

( " \ .L/ 

(
1
:-,. TJ1~ .,•.···~"-'•r, r-.-"' ·'·'11"> 1"'.,,~"'- ' " 1 CJ . 1• t.; _,~· i.'- v::.t.J. v.!. 1,1_ .... •J._ ·!.J.i.lt._'.-4 ,.rOO:~ S 

Ccr:'i-1 it· tGG sl:;.ot1ld be ~(;ns id.-3r :;d. P..S ~he 
Lll::tl s'--3-f.!\'l -;.,·hero fo.ceign e:xr:hP.ll6e 
:rc:;.Jt~r::!f~S s.::e ~r·-~:JU!i~tod~ Ttc .. refore, 
il~\:'1 r.1.::;t~~3 o-:: prep~::.-~"'-.tines:.t c~f ~.ihe 
j_nd 1.'t-St.:-:.s,l 1~_-li +:-t) jn.c·~-':'\) :0"~_1.=-:i_JlC' PiYD,.,OV~"'J 
~hould t-o th.:-.ccu~;hl/ cx,-..._.;;~!le:::!..· --- ·- --

(~-;) ~·;oe DGT;) aftor a <:rit~.CC'l GXaLlinaUo~ 
o: t:-~.e i'~;l.,e] ~r. e:::xchant:·:c rcq"lL!_.,crflonts 
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of different industries sho11ld v/O!"k out 
a schedule accord~ng to which the foreign 
exchange allocation shculd Progressively 
b-e reduced. 

47. (l) The DGTD should detcrmi"e ~~d oublish 
in advance f'or tbe banef:'_t of importers, 
the types of equipment and the typos 
of indus~ry which can be fina'lced from 
particular sources to the ma~l.mum 
eccnomic advantage of thJ c;:o1'11try. 

(2) The present practice of setting overall 
monetary limits for tLe im-;Jort of plants 
of standard sizes instead of setting 
limits for individual items should be 
extended to more industries. 

48. ( l) The present pract~ce of checking 
whether a per 30n propo sj_ng to travel 
abroad has repatr la.tGd c·arlier ex:Jort 
proceeds should-be given u9; inst~ad 
the RBI should periodic3.ll:- prepare 
a list of persistent defaulters in 
this regard 1vho s:r.o1;_ld be black-listed 
for the release of exchi:.etge for travel. 

( 2) Businessmen belc::.ging to a firm which 
is a. member of any Expor ·- P:c-o:notion 
Council need not be reQ.U: •od to fur:J.ish 
a Ba~ Ce:c-tificate vcuchr ifing their 
fin:?ncial atandj_ng, b2fore thc.y are 
granted foreign exchange for :,ravel to 
promote exports. 

49. Tho rule reg;.llat~ng the release of foreign 
exchange for stucl,j_es aoroa:i should be 
widely published for ge:1eral infol·mation 
and should not be al t2rcJ. for a period of 
at least three year3, 

50. The Reserve· Banl{: si1ould insict on the 
:;;Jr.::>duction of proper nccC?unts by persons 
granted foreign exchrulge f'o:::- medical 
treatment "D•:i s'f::o'J~ d. U:1dertc.i'e ,,,y";re 
1J.0L..Cu~.:l..l"'Y G.u~·vl'C6!1lGi:lt Pl'UCC.;;.ting::. ... 

51, (1) A "Red Book" on inYisibl, containing 
r'gulatior"a e,overning :·c~-' e. lc of foreign 
exe!hange ior invisible itorr. lilaY be 
puoli::. :1ed. 
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The a~ount of foreign excha-'1gP. spcm~ under· 
the "arious i terns ?r,d t-1her:•v ;:;r practicable, 
the nnmbor of a]1pJ.icants of various tJ:)es 
should be ';ublishod ev-c,ry six months. 

52, The 'P' Form Control should be aboli&~ed. 

53, (1) 

CONfFOL OF CAPIL:..L ISSTIES 

The max:i.mum amot<J.1t of debenture interest 
or nreforence share dividends which could 
be fixed by companies without reference 
to tl19 Controller of C::oital Issues may be 
incprorated in the CapiGal Issues 
Exe '11') t ion Order , 

(2) The months during which large issues of 
cani tal b7 com:Jan::.es are rot to be 
per~itted should be declared from time to 
time by the Government under powers t:J? 
de~·j_ved from an cnc.hliag provision to be 
j_ncornoratod for that purJoso in the 
Exompti0n Order. · · 

( 3) The companies may be allowed to mc.ke 
issues provided all the conditions 
incluriing those relating to the matters 
referred to at (l) ru1d (2) above are 
sa.tisfied without ma~,:_ng a prior reference 
to the Con troller of Capital Issues. 

(4) The separate post of Controller of 
Ca1itel Issues may be abolished ~nd the 
Secretary, Department of Econo::ni~ Affairs 
T'l!?Y 'J a r1,:-:c] ::,Y·c·J ?.S th~ Cc-n+;rr)],] 8r c.f 1 

Car1ital if.:ru·J8 ln addlt.ion to his ov1n 
duties. 

CFAPrEH .~ 

54, ( 1) Government shoul"~. formulate general 
p~-i~~·iples a~d guidelines in C·)nsultation 
Wltn tho AdVlsory Committee in rGsucct of 
importaflt: matters. • 

(2) Ca~i~S ~rising in <1reas in respect of vrhich 
gu~dcllncs arc prosc:C'j_bed should be 
~(;ferred to_ tho P.d'li.sory Co!!iillitt:ee for adv· 
lf they devlate from tho guidelines. lee 



55. 
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( 1) The responsibility for the conduct of 
inspe.::tio:"ls should bc1 tnns!'errc;cl to the 
R<'-'gionc-1 j)i:':'ectors of' Coz.;Danv La;v· 
Admin:ist:rat:lor. t.::-· viEom R6gian3.l Insc.2ctors 
are adilllr'.i~+·,·ntivel:· su!Jordin3.te. ~he 
~egio:1a:~. Directors :s;;c<~ld,. ho•,.•<;ver, 
G.r3.'LI! up t;bc prog~a.trJc!J r )r' ~ns-pecti21n 
il}- adva.nr::e e~1 ~et ~!1em a:o;:>rovd l>y the 
D"roc'·o··· of ·n~--e~t,c·--..J- - .ll ..t. -- ..:. ·..!:-- ~·-·· .• ~. 

(2) The :Regicmal Director~ sh0uld. t::.l:e r:uc:h 
follo~•-up ac~ion C:l t~0 -J inSPGctic:1 re~1orts 
as is fc,nd nc)Cos.sar·y 1n ali matt":::-;; in 
respect of whic:'l povrGr:J L.e.ve teem dolo
gated to them under ~ho Act. Cth~r 12~ttors 
S~l8ulr: be ref~rred to t11e Cent:r-a.l lJt.t;;..:.:
torate, 

(4) 

(5) 

\.'::_th tJ·:e tra:1sfer cf his re:1ponsibili ty f~r 
:l1e ·~c:,:duct cf il'l.'3':-;J8·~·:;io::ls to t!",e Regional 
D_ir·:JC ';?-rs, _tho !JirGctor r;.f Ins:;_:>8ctJ Ot;J. and 
j.ro·ust:tgu.t ... on sn..-)uld ''·JDCDiltrar.e on t.he 
dir':>t~ting of imr0st ig;;:!.;_ior•, c.nd on the 
foJ.LJlv-up a~Uo21 ( ine: ~- ctJ"i. 'lg prosecc;r;~_on) 
f011.1d ~1ece.r, <::ar:y as tha r:-_,,JUl t of in•ra.~ t.i
gation. H8 s:b0ul.:'l b·:'! :·e-dE::::ignatad as 
D . <1- ..... ..... J..• - . • J..· d 1.rec l,o:r o.: _,_rJ speL! ~.~~·'JI. 1 lnVe s t.J.g:t:ul.on an 
Prosecution. 

The DL·ecto~ ;ril~- :'o:r;,w.latG prir:.ciples, 
proc,,<dm:G~ 2.nd techniql:es fer carrying out 
immoctJ ems .md inve<:-;;:ig:~V.ons. The 
Dir8ctc·l' wil.l. p;i,re, wher·:: ;:tecE:'ssary, 
tecrmic'3l guicl.c.nce i:1 i:;.d:i.vidual cases 
to the Regiordl J!L·pctc1.'S a,."ld the 
regiona~ J.nspect:Lml staff.. 'ifhcre iri.te:-
region<.::'.. inspections Rl'9 t•.:, be carriucl out, 
he ·.t'i11 La-;, to devise a co::c•.'rsed 
str2tcg;r •Jhich vrill ensure effc;ct::._v8 
coo1Ji~ :~ tion o~· tl:e inspect i ans C8.!'rJ.cd ot~t 
in var:i.ou::: regions. 

:'i:.oso pa!~-'cs o~· the f]e:::-et>.r~ at ~-rr.ich dual 
w:c'~h inspectio:1, j_nvos~ig:n ~on CJ!1d 
nro.::;::~--ut::Lor,, should be tran.Jfe:::-e:: to 
tho r.:.re·ct·· :~ so that rJ,ly:li';atio.c uf 1·rork 
may t e avo.id2d, Hatt'-:>:tfi d' policy er,J 
finaJ. a)proval ,.f p~~N:ec>ltion 1vill, of 
coursG, c~-:1~;in:<a t;; b<: dec.:.t 'dth in 
the Socrai;ar.L8 1c. 

:::r-.e functions v:"ich ar"l ::rN d.j.scharg..::d by 
the Courts under tl.1G C::.:n-oaJ1jes Act D<J.:" 
i:JG rcvie1·red and thos·a vrhich arc c!.' rG·uUnc 
administra··:;ive nature may be trz.nsfe:-re:l 
to the axec~tivc. 
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57. The vork rola ting to Stock Exchanges may 
bo tran:::ferrGd. to the Department cf Company 
Affairs. 

Sd/- V.V. Chari 
Sccr:tary 

Now Delhi, 

July 20, 1968 

Sd/- K. Hanuman~;haiya 
Chain:m 

Sd/- H.V. Kamath 
.Member 

Sd/- Debabrata Hookerjoe 
He:r.ber 

Sd/- V. Shankar 
.Member 


